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Pakistan CRLANiD_{_, _iSeretse Khama 0 Sa Lutse
Koana Lobatsi {! Longolong 100 Soretso Knama a Ie ngoletseng mosall oa hae, 0

holetse hore ha a hopole 110tumana tumello ea hore a co bonana Ie eo
mosall oa hae ha uakoana ea matsatsi a mangata.

I Vokcng ona e fet ileng offisiri ea 'Mu~o ea litaba, Mr. N. Mon-
• sar+at 0 ilc a bolella banna ba Jipampiri mane ~obatsi hore Sere-

tse ha a na ho Iumclloa ho ea Serowe hn nako e teletsana empa
haeba mosali 03 hac a ka batla ho mo chakela mane Lobatsi a ka

I neheloa lengolo.

Lengolo lena le ka bolela t iiso ea I N[:::k:, enn ~ boletse hore bophe-
hore mosali 0 tla boela a lumclloa 10 ba 1\1:rs. Khama bo ea fokola.
hore a khutlele ka Serowc. R,;t:! Olllsiri tSG 'Muso mane Serowe Ii
!Khama eena 0 bolelletse mocrnel i I'J ts I ho I r t b I thOur picture shows a scramble for the ball durng the close~y con tested ruaby match between, ... h k 1 c sa \()Iela re ia I se e e 0

( • '1 to. ~ . . . • e mong oa Iipampiri ore a a ka motsamao eaSerotse.Queel,3town Breakers and Orlando. W. Menye manager) wl.h his rlg,!t hand strele.IIl lou. to snatch tloha Serowe feela haeba monna I
the ball is followed by C. Gono and W. Watala. Two O!'ando players 'Jlh;.w closely on Meaye. L. Mbe·. oa hae a batla horc a ee teng. Nga- ,11'""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''iI
be 0.1 Queenstown has his back to the camera on the rtg:". Queen3to IrJII WJn by 9 to G (See story (I!1 ka e mo elelitse hore a seke a tsa- I

page 12). 'maea maeto a matelele, haholo li- I

'I tscleng tse mpe.
POLELO EA LENGOLO I

Ho ea ka lengolo la Seretse leo I
a le ngoletseng mosali oa hae, ekn
hoja Leqosa .le Phahamcng, .. SIl'1 Africans visitlng t~IC Rand
Evelyn Barin«, le boetse le isttsc Show s~lOwed considerable
lentsoe koana London ho utloa ho- /"
re na Seretse a ka tloha neng mane, lnteres] in the colourful
Lobatsi moo a ntseng a Ie tenz. exl:ibits of the Native Affairs
Ka kopo ea banna ba l iparnpi- Department. They felt proud

ri, Komishinara oa ha 'Mangoato, I to heat Europeans marvel at
Mr. Mackenzie, 0 bile a romela
mohala ho 'Musisi vekeng ena e the decorations of beads on

, [ctileng mane Malikeng hore 0 i-I calabashes, fibres and mats,
soe ho Leqosa Ie Phaharneng mane, all made perfectly stralgtrt
Kapa hore a bolele hore na ekaba
Seretse a ka tloha ka letsatsi Ie without the aid of any ruler.
feng .koana Lobatsi. Ho ntse ho c They were much' attracted
metsoe karabo ka nako eo tsena Ii by lent:,er, wooden, and
isoang khatisong. - cotton articles, as well asHona vekeng ena e feti1eng 'Mu
sisi 0 kile a re khalo ho ca k03n.1 cal'vings of horns made by the
Botsoana. Motho e mong hape eZ' Vlakfolltein, Middelburg and
kileng a buisana ha Ielelc le Sen'
tse hona vekeng eo' ke Dr. S. 1\1
Molcrna, ea tsoalananz le Tshcke
di ka lenY310.

KHOPOLO EA BATHO
Batbo '>3 hopola hore kotclc (

nohlomong e ka hlt.hisa tcc(, rn
'r-mo tabefl~ ea 110 SC, koparu 1 , ,

j':'·l'pt e h....'n._l, ,1 !. 'Jl1(\ 1 ') l,rln.,l I •

dare Dr. ~I,~di{.:r,a(> Utril,· iJahol k '
'01?,: taba eq ham moho Ie nyeoo ~'l /1
S('l{lSanO ea m.ifa. , ,
Ka Mandaha oa coria v,'ke =»,

')1'. D. Moikanzoa, ea ntseng a I,l! I
'110ba Ruth Kl-ama 0 boletse !Jo' e I
) lIa etsa boipilctso ho ba ka pele
'nane Lob::ltsi hore ba lum"!!r;>
,eretse ho kopana Ie mosali oa h:;c
1m·pele-pele.
Ha a tloha Sel'owe ho ea Loba -i

Dr. Moikangoa 0 ile a bolela hO~'e
o tla bolella komishinara' oa Loba-
lsi. Mr. R. Sullivan. Ie Motsamad
oa mesebetsi ea bophelo Botsoana
hore leeto la maile tse makholo' 11

mararo ka tsela ho ea Lobatsi Ie
kotsi bophelong ba Ruth bo senq
bo ntse bo erne harhpe ka lebaka
la tieho e teng tabeng ea ho ko-
pana Ie Seretse Ie ka lebaka la ho
se tsebe hore na nako tse tlang Ii
tIa mo ama joang.

Indi~ And
Agree On Minorities

RUGBY SEASON ST.\R1S AT

Speak.ng on the Indo-Pakistan The> agree nent bars forced reli-
;.!~.cement on' minorities, the In- ~;OL:S conversions which are
d.un Prime Minister, Pundit pun shahle. 111£' two Go lernments
Nehru, told Parl iarncnt that the .vould set up com-niss.ons to re-
document signed by himself and port on tl:e causes and extent of
tr.e Prime Minister of Pakistan had the recent d.sturbances in East
particul:ir significance and import- and West Bengal and Assam, and
ance,

Under the agreement, a deputa- make recom.nendations for their
tion of two ministers. one from prevention in future.
each government, will remain in Prompt ancl effective steps would I
the riot areas for such period as be taken to prevent the dissemina-
may be necessary, There is also tion of news and rn.schievous pro-
provision in the Cabinets of East paganda calculated to rouse com-
and West Bengal and Assam for a munal passion. Propaganda in
reprdsentattvo of the minority either country against the territo-
communities. rial integrity of the other, or pur-
Both measures are intended to porting to incite war between

restore confidence so that refugees them would not be allowed.
may' return to their homes. The The Prime Minister of Pak.stan,
agreement was laid on the table Liaquat Ali Khan, told the Consti-
of the House on Monday. tuent Assembly in Karachi on Mon-
The first part of the agreement day that the agreement would end

declared that the minorities must fear and suspicion between the
have complete equality of citizen- two countries. Both he and Mr.
ship, freedom of occupation, Nehru believed that the agree-
speech and worship, and equal ment, if properly implemented,
opportunity to participate in pub- would lead to the eradication of
lic life and serve in the country's fear and suspicion "which ~talk the
civil and armed forces. sub-continent."

SERETSE
VISIT

EASTER CONCERT
AT DOC C

Easter Services
.Big~Cro\vds T()

Bring
Churches1\lall~T

HUGE GATHERING AT PIETERSBVRG
Eastertide was observed wLh the usual ontnus.asm Ihis year ia IHricl!n tC'NIlShilJ! '.Ii • ,ell 't : re

pre.;entatives of the "Bantu World." At several churches, cangraga io ns were !:!~gc ,1.1:1 ck!'f.Yll1rl~ mter.
viewed said that despite the forces at work to d.stract church folll IlI1 norma: Sundays Wj!;iJ ~,WjJlj.
ance is generally poor, Africans ha d not tost respect for Cuod Friday and Easter.

Good Friday saw many flock to worship provides the s:t~"':ng Q,

church, among them lapsed or singing of Mass from early mo T,

casual churchmen. They attended, until the final and grn: mass and
in several churches, the three procession at tcn or cloven in the
hours devotion starting at noon. morning.
The joyful day of Easter saw At some churches. drums were

the return of all the beauty and beaten and there wa s the> clnpp.nr
glory of the church after Lent of hands to strang. tunes whil.
Lights dazzling at the altars, flow- many in the congr , (';a,ion pe;
ers of varied colour, contained in formed a kind uf (.:mr ,
vases displayed in the nave of each'
church.
Many came to sing with gusto

such joyful hymns as "Jesus
Christ Is Risen To-day," "On The
Resurrr non Morning' unu' "Jt'::'u:<
Lives."
In the Klipspruit, Jabavu, Moro-

'{a-Orlando area, a "Bantu World"
representative saw a number of
people leave their homes in the
early evening hours of Maundy
Thursday.
They were on their way to the firs.

services preparatory to Easter· Mosi
of Ih.·,;e people did not return till
next day for, there being no church
building in this new!y·established
township, many attended church
services at Sophiatown, Orlando,
dabavu and Moroka.
The procession of witness

through Moroka West streets
attracted m~y sight-seers.
The Caiholic church at Jabavu

was well a t ten d e d on
Easter Sunday. T his was
typical of all churches where the
Catholic and Anglican pattern of

CANNOT'YET
SERO~RE

been chosen by God in Dreier thai
h is Lrte Iaih=r shnuld serve the
Lord thcre. addir g also th It to hi.
own knowledge, 1:1yb 'ciy \', h
touched the rnountr-n ~v[_t'd,;f h
h.id faith. be he-ilcd.
Also present at this servic»

were the Chief tainess of the Mo.
lepo tribe, accompanied by 1:(','
attcndcnts: Chid Matthews Mo
tsepe of Mmakau nc.ir Prrtora.
who was accomnaniod by hi" V;if!;'.

Seretse Khama has been refused permission to visit Serowe, where
his wife i~ wflit!n~ fo: :~im. Mr. P. Fraenkel, Seretse's lawyer said on
• uesday.

Although the original under- drawn up to be submitted with his
standing was that Seretse might ipplication,
visit the reserve in connection with It would, however, be extremely
his wife's confinement his request J difficult to prepare such an it iner-
had been refus 1 Q!? .he grot ;1 arv \ hile outside t', ,< serve
that she has not been confined yet, Final arrangements for hs move.
Mr. Fraenkel said. ments could only be decided on

Mrs. Khama is far from well, and after his arrival there.
her doctor refuses to allow her to Official Statement
travel to Lobatsi. According to an earlier state
In the circumstances, Seretse ment issued by the United King--

considers that he should be grant- dom Information Office in Johan-
ed permission to go to her at once, nesburg,' final approval for Sere-
and further representations will tse's proposed visit to Ser,owc
be made immediately. must come from London.
Referred To L.ondon The statement said that the de.
Mr, Fraenkel added that he had lay in Seretse's visit results from

been informed that Seretse'g appli- two factors: The administration's
cation had been referred to Lon- wish to have precise information
don by the High Commissioner, about his movements during the
and the refusal could therefore be time he spends in the Bamangwato
considered as coming directly from reserve and the nature of his re
the British Government. quest? J

In connection with Seretse's "As soon as a detailed statement
proposed visit to the Bamangwato of his intentions and his itinerary
reserve to collect evidence for his has been received and approve::!
impending law suit, Mr. Fraenkel there should be no undue delay in
said that the British auth~rities I granting permission for his visit.-
had asked for an itinerary to be SAP A.

An.orig thorn \H"(, t h > \\'('11
known sects which , u.iu 11;; sec.
carrying stic s at f I ":I' hL',rr
wooden crosses L,.),~lfd to- <F,.~"j.«",~.,t,...o;" ..... ""~ "(',_tI'", .... e...."'""'...._~..o:

a..et1-)q.y "'-b'" t cosnuc EFFIVT8
Dressed 1J! Will..... ;.'(,o'J"~' gxe: n

girdles around the W11dt. thev
followed their form: of worship
such as running in a C'ircle in their
place of worship, usually an ordi-
nary dwelling place, or a long pro.
cession which, at intervals. took
the "S" shape. As they did this
they sang hymns rcost difficult :0
understand except for long-drawn
"A-mens" punctuating the end of
one hymn and the beginning of
anOther.

Zion City Moria Gathering
Representatives of the Zion

Christian Church from all over
the Reef left by special train al ~~·""""""' ...~.v ..~;'~Y ..~...-.,~
the Easter week·end to attend a
conference at Z:on Crty, Moria,
near Pietersburg.

From Pietersburg Station, the
delegates travelled in ten railway
buses for their destination. In the
past, the delegates had travelled
in vehicles owned by a private The Donaldson Orlando Com-
company, but ~is year, however, munity C. ntr' was the venue of
the railways decided to carry the ~nc.ther c'a sical music C:.lnc..'rt (n
passengers themselves. EastEr M JIld,lY giv?n by the Joha_

The delegates were welcomed by nnesburg Wind Quint<tte>. who are
the President of the Church, Rev. memQErs of the Johannesburg
Edward E. Lekganyane at a large ety Orch,s~ra. Though a lcngt~y
reception last Friday afternoon. prcgramme had be-cn arranged for
The church orchestral band I the occas·on. attl.'nd1nce was not

entertained ,the gathering w;th I ~r~at, ~ro~a~~y due ,to. the fa~~
music and on Saturday afternoon ,hat m ..m .O_lando leSld~nts re-
f II W d a service near the found- turned t1r d from plcmcs and
o 0 e th h I'd t' Tation stone of a large church plnn- ') er (I. ay ac lVI I~S.

ned by the late Superintendent, t The Qumtette was mtcduc"d to
Rev. E. B. Lekganyane. The church ..he .audlcnce by Mr. W. B. Ngak:me
is situated on a mountain top. A,Sls::tnt S~cretary ,of the Sou~h
Addressing the huge congrega- ~fnc"n Ins.ltute for Recf' RelJ-

tion assembled there, Rev. Lekga- [Ions. ~7ho, rfprC'Sented t~et B3,?~~
nyane told his people that the snot WE'lfar_ T~ust. Mr; W. Scc :t, \, L
was his own birth-place. He said led the qumt 'tte .. ga~e a bncf rf'S
the mountain, Thabakgone, Ind Cl'lptlOn. cf the m~,rumcnts thry.

were usmg and each on" was pl::Jy-
ed sepilrclt Iy t(. d 'monstrate th'
',in0 GI' S')UJl(J; it nrodu-::ed.
Membcrs of the quintette ar0

thems~lvf's immigrants, none of
them havin,! bcen longl'f than fom
vears in the country. They ar<'
1{{'en to give furthE'r pcrformanC'pc
for African .audiences provided
sufficient interest is shown.
Sew'raJ teachers approachE'd Mr

W. Scott to consider an invitatiop
they WOllld make to the ouint"tte
for a p"rform;lO(,~ ,'It s"hools whf'rp
~t\lrlenh w')llld welcoTrP a Ch1;"".,
'If h:;'::J~i"'''; th!~ tVJ)P ()f rnU'iic f~~
whirh lessons ::lre glvrn e'1ch
week.

SUXDA 1', APRIL 16: The Afri-
can National Congress, (Td.),
hold prot est meetings on the
East Rand. agaist any extension
of pass laws to African women.

lUI'. and lUI's. R. G. Ralovi celc-
brate their silver wedding anni-
versary at thcir home at 2 p.m.

·WEDNESDAY. APRIL 19: The
United Transkeian Territories
General Couneil opens at Umtata.
1\11'. J. J.' Yates, Chief Magistrate
will preside.

FRIDAY, MAY 12: Thc Arch-
bishop of Calle Town, the Most
Rev. Geoffrey Clayton, will visit
Pretoria, and on Tuesday, May
23, Johannesburg.. •

TSE
EAETSAHETSENG VEKENG

METSENGPASEKA
NTOA LI BILE TENG Mohlankana e mong 0 ile a qo-

qela moemeli oa rona ka Mandaha
hona mane Newclare hore eena e·
itse hoba a bone hore litaba Ii se
nyehile, a qela ho Morena leoto
hore a mpe a mo pepe a eo mo la-
hla moo a ka bang Ie hona ho ka
pholoha.
Ba boneng ba re banna ban a ba

ne ba sa batle ho bona letho hoo
leng tsotsi. Hona ha ho eaka ha
ba ha Ie bona Ie hanyenyane feela
Eka hoja sesosa sa taba ena ke ha
monna e mong a nkeloa mofuma-
hali ke e mongo Batho ba Newclare
ba re ha ba lebale kamoo sehlo-
pha sena se neng se haketse ka-
teng.

Thabaneng e 'ngoe koana Bed-
ford view haufinyane Ie motse oa
Germiston ho utIoahala hore ho
batlile ho loana e mahlo-mafubelu
mahareng a Ma-Blantyre Ie Baso-
tho. Ho ts'oeroe Ma-Blantyre a ka
bang lekholo Ie mashome a mane
a nang Ie metso e robong a seng a
bile a hlaha ka pele ho 'Masterata
oa Johannesburg. Ke tseo he tsa
veke e fetileng.

All our readers now know IIlat
the big cash prizes in our 'MoUler
And Child' Competition, presented
by the manufacturers of Butone
Cream, will be given to the win.
ners at the Odin Theatre, Sop Ilia·
town, on Tuesday April 25.

Booking at the Odin Theatre has
been heavy to see Dolly Rathebe
present the prizes. We advise our
readers to make sure of their

E fetile joale mekete ea Pasek a
'me joaleka mehleng, motseng 08

gauteng mekete ena e fetile Ie
khathatso tse ngata feela malokei'
sheneng a mang ka lebaka la klla·
thatso tse eeng Ii bakoe ke batho
ba bang.
Vekeng ena e fetileng b3emeli

ba rona ba utloile taba tse ngata
feela tsa batho ba ileng ba hlahe-
loa ke likotsi tsa ho otloa ha ba
bang bona e ne e Ie batho ba ileng
ba oeloa ke tsietsi tse bakoang ke
batho ba ratang ho phela bophelo
qa liphoofolo.
Mane motseng oa Moroka ka le-

tsatsi la la Bohlano Ie Halalelang
moemeli oa rona' ha a ntse a tsa-
maea moo, a bona monna a tsa-
maea ka ho its'epa hoo hoholo ha-

Ha moemeli a botsa ntlong e
'n~oe a utloa batho ba qoqa ka
ts; monna ea ileng a tihla ka ho
its'epa ntlong. e 'ngoe a ipolelisa
bO:jboaka ba hae. Haufi Ie leven-
kele Ie seng hole hakalo Ie offisi
tsa 'Masepala ke moo moemeli oa
rona a boneng ntoa e kholo' ma-
hareng a mapolesa a 'Masepala a
neng a se a tlile ka lori e mona e
nts'o.

BOSHOLU
Bosholu Ie bona eka bo bile teng

nakong ena ea Paseka ho ea kamoo
batho ba Ii qoqang. Monna e mon!,!
mane White City 0 itse a tsoha ka
Paseka a fumana 'Motokara oa hae
o se 0 erne kantle ho moo 0 lulanp
teng,

Ha banna ba se ba phallela
rnokl1osi ba fumana hore 'mota-
kara 0 tletse masiba a likhoho 0

bile 0 mali mabiling. Mong a
'ona hang feela a phallela rna.
poleseng ho ea hlahisa tab a ena
ka pele ho 'ona.
Taba e 'ngoe e hlomolang ke e

ileng ea bolelloa moemeli oa rona
hona motseng 00 a e pheteloa ke
monna Ie mosali oa hae. Bo]:Jeli ba
bona ka eon a veke eo e hal ale lang
ba ile ba tloha ba etela ho Ie leng
la malokeishene.
Tseleng ha ba khutlela hae ba

nna ba tsamaea Ie motho ka peja-
na ho bona 'me eitse ha ba Ie kae-
kae motho a nts'a 'mala 0 ka
mpeng. Hang feel a a ba se a futu-
hela monna a mo bata Ita lereinfo-
so' a bile a mo lahla fats'e a oela.

Ho ea kamoo manna a phete
tseng moemeli oa rona. motho
eo a boela a mo bata hape. HI! Kuthe lapho sesizogaya leli la-
a ntse a kakalatse joalo, IJa hla. namuhla iphepha kwafika umbiko
ha rnothoana e mong ea ileng a ovela kuNobhala weNhlangano
futuheia mofumahali oa monna yamaDodana namaDodakazi a-
enob a mo nkala liphahlo tse ling kwaZulu eGoli esibikela ukuthi
tsa hae. umhlangano omkhulu uzobakwa

Mai Mai ngalo Ion a leli sonto 10-
E 'NGOE KHATHATSO mhlaka 16 April. Ngakhoke maZu-

Mane Newclare moo ho tsejoang lu amahle phelelani kwa Mai Mai
ka lebitso la setikitiking Ie teng Omusha enzansi ku Albert Street,
ho ne ho lubehile vekeng ena e eGoli nizozizwela ngok\yenu uku-
fetileng. Sehlopha se itseng sa thi lonyaka omusha uniphatheleni
banna ba Basotho se tsamaile moo kule nhlangano yeSizwe sika Mjo-
se khakhathaka batho ba se nang I ]{wana ka Ndaba. Avihlbme Zulu.
molato feela, Yongena ngo 12 emini.

REMEMBER TUESDAY
APRIL 25!

seats.
PLEASE REMEMBER THE

DATE, TUESDAY, APRIL 25.UMHLANGANO
EGOLI NGESONTO

UMBUTHO OMKHULUHA A SHEBA'
Moemeli oa rona eitse ha a ata-

mel;.! moo a shebisisa a fumana ho-
re mapolesa. ao a ts'oere tau ka
litlena ha a batla ho ts'oara moJ;J.-
na a mo kenya har'a eona lori eo
ho mo isa offising.

E bile ntoa e kholo ho kenya
mohlankana enoa ka loring eo. Ta-
ba ena ea tlala Ie lokeishene kaha
tS3 lokeishene ha Ii robaletse: en
oO(loa bang ba botsa hare na eka
ba ho ets~hetse joang, bang bona
ba ikenela ka matlung ho balehe-
la bohale bo tlang.

EPOLELA
Umbiko ofika lapha usibikela ukuthi kwelase Bulwer cnl:ll'ld'eni

yokuphilisa abantu esePolela ngesonto elendlule kacl(' ku"', .(.1(' L'

Zulu kugujwa umgidi wokukhumbula u"uvulwa kw-' H~~llh Ce~.:r"
leyo manje esineminyaka eyishumi isebenza lapho. AmaKhosi mr'111'-
ngi ayekhona kanye neziNduna zawo kantike ::JmanvC' athurnh afl":1-
nxusa·

Kuthiwa amaqembu aqala ul:ufika eku'hatheni koku8:1 lnvath'l:e
igunjana elisetshenziswa ~-:Nkundla Icyo yrzeMnilo lJgcw..;1n hlP
laphuphuma ng:1bantu. AmaAfr;ka afikn ngothi ]\\':1WO egqokc ~c~,hJp
amasudi kubenyezela isic::lthulo d Xe>othayi, ngob:1 '](wal:uWllsU,'
lokuba bazoncoma umsebenzi w.lbasf'b('nza nhakathi kW<tbo.

KW3thi lapho kufika uDr. G::lle ezoqhll~ba umsebf'nzi kwauuma
ph3nsi bembingeJela. Kwathike> cn'va kokub.1 s:,kwenziw.} lzin'wlll'1:0
is:f.lzane sasina kwathi isitafu S.lse p( lela sacul a

N.A.D. EXHIBIT'
ATTRACTS ATTENTION

AT RAND SHOW

He:de1berg African students.
A gr::llllop:lDlle cabinet from
Middelburg, and 8 travelling
rug from Heidelberg caused

Africans expressed the view
1'1"t if those students )

";lel;JCu (& estat jj,;lJ thei1 O~t,

factories In tile reserves, and
if the Native Affairs Depart.
ment Could back such people a
big 8elll:1nCe would be made.
The livestock section also

::ltractecl interest among those
WIIO hlld come in from tile
country. "Every day Euro.
peans ate pulling down old
things and improving upon
them; meantime we sit and
watc~!," one agricultural de.
monstrator said to the "Bantu
World" representative. "Let us
aim to have herds, of cattle
like theSe."

HO DA MOKHABONG U TS'OANETSE
HO TSUDA C TO C! HA II MATlA, U
PHOLllE HAPE II lATSOEHA' BElERE.

v iotor Mkizo 0 tsejoa Afrika e ka
Borao kaofeGla, RhOdesia, Basuto'
land Ie Swaziland. E mong Ie e mong
o rno utloile a bina " NDIYEKE
SOPAYI." E mong Ie e mong 0

'mone a bapala "MOSHEMANE
OA I{HICHI." E mong Ie e mong 0
'mone a etsa mehlolo, a etsa hore

lintho Ii nyamele ka mokhoa oa
mohlolo. Ke setloholo sa Ra·
Mehlolo ea tsejoang haholo eo e
leng Degraaff Manana. Victor
Mkize 0 te: "Ke lemohile hore
rneketeng e khethehileng batho ba
mokhabo ba kheta C to C, Joaloka
uena."

E-b£~~
tJ@~CtuC!

+ 20 KA 11. +

PLAIN
KAP....CORK

TlPPEO

UTC.N6-SE50TIIO PAKETHE E SEPHAR.4, E KHABANE EA TSE 10
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A Commonwealth
Of Races

In 'lis <;'ll'fcLl' at Kimborl -v re-
contly, Dr. J. S. Moroka, Presi-
de nt ('pre ral of the Afr can

-In kun dl a --- Kg,ot,la

Nat 1:'11 Congress. urged African tJ! worship his customs and some.
I'ad'( sand minis.ors to preach tiling bordering on pagan ldear,
A ric an nationalism in their Perhaps in their search for the
schools "nd ch-irc nes, and he add- reasons which gave rise to split in
L<1 h1t " his does
rrc.icl- n!:; hatred."
\\ c take it that what

not mean churches, research workers mighl
still find that the admixture of the

Dr. ideals of the christian faith and
M ro c ~(cl.lS bl "!'lying that' this paganism is a powerful factor.
'1 ( not 'TI( 11 L)reachinr, hatrrd"
1" J~1t .'. r ic,n natioml.sm should
I ot ,-, 0 n,lTGW 1S to surrender
it, s 'l' to the doctrine of "self-
pre= rva+io.i as tI1e first law of
r t tu " ar d thz.t it should
r Hftld of the pernicious and
-n Sc.l.C'VOL ~lof;Ln, namely that
.hy 1. <, rlbh. 0" wrong." But

tll"r P. fric 'in n, t.onalism should
br d dol v n ~ and creative force in
.n ( 11' rr r.rch along the path o,
c v.I. . '1 on, crabling us to contri-
It t(' OUl c. st nctive share to the
auvar-cc "'lpnt of the human race
In Go':!', i chc no of crr ation every
rar e rf mankind has a role to play
in tl - or n.na of n 'l"1a~ proarr-ss
t w .:: nov':::- God's intention that

,'( 1· 1 • '(5 :" ruld plav subordi-
r .1tC pr.rts in this drama. Everv
r- -rr 1)"1' of '1-r human race is ex-
prt t=d 1.' P av h'., part in God's
elk 'l1e • f tJ-Il1' S.
()l l' '1..1 ionc.lism. therefore

~pc .ild not ie I" re ...his fundamental
princ pic. I'ue other sections ot
:--,nth A - ic.;; cosruopohtan popu-
I r.ion an r. C 1 tl j,'d to a place in
tl ( st.n as we are. 'lIe: hat plac.,
is in .h·~ COl 1t1'" W iicn, whether
a 1 l» \' like it ('1' not has be
l '1"( tno jo n Iatbcrl i-id of the
v, r ~...- 1"'':( s that hnv-: bel- I
.rou I,' to-,e tl er on this southern
c r I o , tho ;'..1 r n contnont b:;
rI', , 1<" ,1("'., over whch the:'
h"r! '1", ,'r, .t-ol The Du+cl
clPI"1'n+ 1'1 01 r popt ht ion carne tr
t 1," cot.n.rv 1S the rest.It of Euro
pr un dr'irr ror tho wealth 0

All, th In rt"t' Irr rn Fr. n.
C'1ne br c, w·( of cii',wL1s intolor
)1''" n t i.;' COL n rv, tl-e Briti .
ca no lor I'_ s if ie 1c; . on as tl-
D te 1, tJ ( G r.n-m- came becaus,
t'·v wen ct: 1 shar= m tb

r bl for i\ fr;( I an- tl-c J ew
.~...... • thr- . Ith ~I;:' kc rs 0

bu ~, M'llT>.:; fre,,[, 1, 'h~, t Vl' or St. Holc.ia
11 d. c 1<'(,r. M071 mUlt! !P, Ind a
.i id Cn n, c. r>' to this countrv
I-- -c u s.> ~J-(.' wn."> mun w.mtr c
t}-_n r I, bl'll r. 'In -n from tl.i
( 1il ';(In('rat''1n 0 racc s there

c r ,l. \ npw r<Jcc-t 1e coloured
1 (Op e who [1'10'n(:,lrly 1000,OOG
tr'[''', A,] Pcse 1'1('<:'5have made
'ou.h A"rica \\hat it is to-dav
'i'his gatllenng of difTerent race~
(,. m'hlkind on this southern ena
0' Afnca has mnde South Africa
'What one may call a common
wealth of races. It is not say in?
too much to aver that South
Africa is neither a black man',
country nor' a white man's coun
try It, is the n- 'et'ng place of the
difTp:'ent races of mankind, and
this -',d should nr,t be ignored by
tl1l" ~j {''If h""s of our nationalism.
It· true that there are men

nmol'C, .1 cert;)1n section of Soutl'
Af. ca\ populr.t'on who arc
prC'a~hmr: the r;ospel of white
d01T'1l:-t 0 n in A:rica. In our
op nion these men are not in stq-,
wi P (;01 's schme of t'lin'(s: the:>
nre r i[ ing the irrpsistable. and
wi.), thl'rc[, re meE.t a solid wall
of hll'l1an oppos.tion.
Our n1tiotldi 51"1 should not be

1m ,t .1pO'1 ideohr;ies that arc
for" r,n to the 1\ff]C'"n soil. As :'
1)1,-,pi". ,''c. ~<J\e th(' rC'put",1ion of
be ng kind, huspit"ble, _C;(l1CroUf
, 1 I I w-. L ... H " Tl ~,C r,ualitlC's
v, !thol ,\ l·i.:-h till' spirit of ("ood
\: ciT' '1'1<'[ -ll'n("_ .:tmop ;natlOn~
') rrp 's bk, I"1U-t bC' maintained
r r r n hon IS to rIluke its distmc
t \ll' u:mtril)\,+ion to ..the qatherin~
~.:-h (veIT '''It of the human 1'1('''.''

Whl (. 'We a!:!ree with Dr
• I , 0, ;--''l exhortatIOn to tC'achers
,ad r lI'1is ers, npvertheless- we
'NO tid I h-' to remind him that
"c l' t:y 'l'''ins at home." The first
pc ,)p ( 0 preach the gospel of
n, tlOn::.lism are members of the
Na1.'r,nnl ExeC'u'ive, some of whom
:.' ·'1'ibu,-.,j with ideologies which
, , ''1ro'T'pDtible with the doctrine
\\j-1' h tIle Pros,dent-General urges
Afd.:-ans to adopt.

British Newspapers
Suggest' New

Colonial Franchise
A n w, n(lll-racial, "differential"

fr l'1ch's for ~he Br.tish Colonies,
') rt (·ul. rly in Africa, is proposed
I'y the "M[ neh ster Guardian" in
" l(',ldim! drticl,~ em Monday.

H IS b, s d on Cecil Rhodes's dic.
tum d ,. equal rights for all civi-
l d" t'1d grl1des citizens accord·
inr; tf) their degrpe of property
rr d lit racy, The less civilised
woule] have fewer rights until they
qUd' Lcd fer the full franchise,
Some of them w(. uld even be r~
pres( ntcd indirectly.

-S.A.P.A.

To illustrate a point: in severa.
quarters, at Eastertide, the variou:
African denominations agree upon
a mid-night procession to God's
acre, the object being to visit the
graves of the dead if not actuallv

be; to "inpire" the dead to live.

Last Sunday morning, at a VII·

lage not so far from Johannesburg.
the procession went off as usual
and while at the graveyard, some
fanatics burst out amid singing ol
Easter hymns, "We have seen Hirr
(The Lord); He is risen,"
From the very expression and

5estures, it was plain that they
sought to tell their hearers' that
hey had actually seen Him wit!
the naked eye, and not spiritually

But an angry clergyman later
told his copgregaticn that he
would no longer allow united ser
rices with denominations whir-l
exaggerated their religious claim
)r saw no need to witness th:
Nord in a sensible manner. Indeec
.vhat many' in the procession saw
vas the devil if not the devils
mrtcl for, as the procession wen
·jo,;ly by in the dark. a young
nan, tj.ndisturbed by the proces
:ion, was mnn-handlinq a younr
irl, pulling her about with evl'
tcsturcs.

'MAJAKANE"

1\ correspondent who read an
torn tracing the reason why
:hr'stians are to-day called "Ma
akan=" by the Basotho, disagroo.
vit h the explanation that the name
s derived from one of the first
ni-sionaries to work in Basuto
and. He holds that the name de
;V(" its origin from another mis
ionnry a Mr. Jan van der Kemp
"11 1-PI' inquiries favour the ex
,11r ation +ha Majnkano c01'\leO

O'T T"'~i;in, 1 ... -"\,. ~. 'l

10 ONIAL SCHOLARS

Rt:TURN

It will interest readers to
know that the Rev. Jacob Mon-
yatsi, of-Thaba 'Nchu, one of the
most outstanding Methodist
ministers of his day in the
Orange Free State, was a great
scholar. So keen was he to ob
tain education that he travelled
all the way from Thaba 'Nchu tc
Healdtow~ on horseback.
Apart from having a sound corn-

rnand of English, Hollands and his
own language, Tswana, Rev Mon-
yatsi had made a study of Greek
and Hebrew, He was a hymn-
writer and a capable translator of
English into Tswana,

The above examination is held
in November-December for thOSE
who desire to practise as attor-
neys. The examination is divided
into two parts: Part I: (i) Ell"
ments of Roman Law; (ii) Ele-
ments of Roman-Dutch Law; (iii)
South African Criminal Law
Part II: (1) Elements of South
African Law' (i i) Law of Proce-
dure and Evidence as applied in
the Courts of the Union; (iii)
Union Statute Law; (iv) Prin-
ciples of Bookkeeping.

In the list of 44 successful can-
didates at the above examination
in December 1949--that is among
those who have completed all the
requirements-appear the follow-
ing Africans' names: Messrs
Wycliff Tsotsi and J ehoshaphat
Vabaza, both of the Cape Province

ATTORNEYS' ADMISSION

EXAMINATION

WILBERFORCE INSTITUTE

Those interested in Wilberforce
Institute, Evaton, would do well to
write to Rev. N. B. Tantsi, P.O.
Box 809, Pretoria, for a most in-
.erosting and informative book
entitled "Wilberforce Institute." It
is written by Dr. J. M. Nhlapo, a
former Principal of Wilberforce.
The book is also obtainable at the
Zenzele Store near the Wilberforce
Drincipal's cottage.
Generously illustrated, the book
i _cs a picture of things before the
nstitute was established and de-
e''ops the scene showing the

struggle to build this college from
9: d. the date of its foundation, to

the present day.

WANTS TO KNOW-

Whether it is lawful and just for
a passenger transport operator to
hire out vehicles to picnic parties
and run a skeleton service on a
route to the disadvantage of wor-
kers who must report for work
ovr-n on holidays.

-"WOZANAZO"AFRICAN TOWNSHIPS

Back to their native' land are
ix Nvasalnnd scholnrs who took
) truinina course in England.
They are Messrs Gondwe, Nyasulu,
Can'iki, Ngurube, Chimwasa' and
=:hakanza. Apart from a severe
'tm'm in the Bay of Biscay, they
;aid that they had enjoyed the
voyage on the "Dunottar Castle,
,lthough they felt impatient some-
,imes at the delays which length.
'ned their trip unduly, They were
III very ilad to be home again,
They were welcomed at a recep-

ion held on their behalf by the
'3lantyre branch of the Nyasaland
National Teachers' Association.
VIr. Gondwe gave an account of
heir studies and Mr, Kantiki des-
Tibetl his feelin.gs when he met
,nd actually shook hands with His But perhaps some reader might
Majesty the King. The six scholars ~ive more information on the or i-

streetsnering in the location
would loes its way.

RESOLUTIONS PASSf!D AT B'FONTEIN
.0 R C CO~GRESS care, had as its furnishings one

small secondhand table, two
secondhand split-~ottom chairs,
one oil lamp, a bottle of ink, two

of pen points, and fifty cents worth
of plain writing-paper and enve-
lopes.

Despite the humble beginning,
from the first business prospered.
And from the first it was steeped
in reverence and prayer. Every
day Boyd and his one or twoAlso advocated by delegates was

self·government, as far as possible. ai?_sistants stopped for half-an-hour
for the African in his reserves.
A resolution passed by the con-

gress urged the eventu,al establish- ness and staff grew a neighbouring
ment of an university to train
stafT for non-European medical and white publisher, whose advice had
health services. frequently been of value, declared
The congress resolved to ask the that modern competition would

Government immediately to make
facilities available for the training
of staff for non-European .medical
and health services,

Such facilities should take into
account the peculiar circumstances the Negro.
of the African and should even· ""i es, you have been more suc-
tually be established in a proper·
ly equipped African university, cessful than 1."
The State was also asked to give "Well," (with a smile). "I do not

Hs earnest attention to the ex· see you put oII your time with
pansion of health services for prayer,"
Africans.

The congress stated that no I found the practice, of half-
African representatives had been hour's adjournment still persisted.
present at the discussions because though the firm was carr~"n; a
if felt that a clear policy was stafl' of nearly one hundred and
essential before mutual talks could fifty. The employees w('rl' full.I'
be held, paid for the time spent in cIla;K I.
It was hoppd that a similar Great Growth

congress to that held in 1923 when I found further that the firm
Africans were present would be was housed in suite of S::":l'r.
hel!! in the future. buildings. The business bere the

in the midst of working hours in
order to engage in worship, As busi-

not permit any firm to suspend
operations each day for a period
of devotion.

"Have I not succeeded?" asked

Qui z \ T11is Handsome _
in advising DINING ROOM SUITE
Eric Rosen-
author and

African
We have pleasure

our readers that Mr.
thai, the well-known

2. Mbabane is the capital of I
Swaziland. Where does it,S name
come from?

3. In what year was the firs'
mission at Lovedalc started?
4. In which province of the Union I

was Dr. A. B. Xuma born?
5. What African wrote a book on

Sechuana proverbs?
6. Where are the Maletsunyane

Falls?
7. A famous African Chief said:

"I spit on witchcraft and cover it
with my spittle." What was his
name?

8. What is the name of the
famous Swiss Mission hospital in
the Northern Transvaal, one of
the best in South Africa?

9. Of which country was Bhum:
the king?

10. Where are the Bavenda oriai
nally supposed to have come from:

Send your answers to: '
The Editor,

"Ilantu World"
P.O. Box 6663,

Block
Chair

The literature published found
its way all over the United
States. to South and Central
America. Mexico. Canada, the
Philippine and Hawaiian Islands,
the Greater and Lesser Antilles,
and even as far afield as Europe,
Asia and Africa.

The Board manifested a parti-
cular care for the welfare of its
employees, Everyone on the pay-
roll found himself presented with
a life insurance policy, for which
the Board paid the premium.
Social functions were arranged
for the workers, a New Year's.
Day dinner at which the heads of
departments and the workmen
and workwomen all sat down to-
gether, and an annual all-day
picnic, being special fea\ures.

Richard He~ry Bo~'d in later
years had gathered round him-
self as editor-in-chief a capable
staff of other editors who were
responsible for the variolls pub·
lications, including a newspaper
whose circulation was nation-
wide, He died in the Autumn of
1921. While attending a conven-
tion at New Orleans he was
struck by a bullet fired at
another man. His son succeeded
him, presiding over a business
of incalculable benefit to a
peo'ple yearly becoming more
literate. To a South Afri('an
visitor passing through its de·
partments, the question Oi'cur'-
ed again and again, "Whpn shall
we seC' an African perform a like
service to his people'!"

monthly terms.
on the /OlVCFlt

Meeting at Bloemfontein last week, the congress of the Fede.
l''tle 1 Dutch Reformed Churches cf South Africa formally endorsed
a policy of complete racial and te'-ritorial separation when it
arr~nd to a resoldion which stat ed that for the application of "
policy of separate, distinctive and racial development in the Union,
it would be essential for all Afr] can labour to be systematically
and gradually superseded by Euro pean labour in all European
industry, including farming.

The Africans, the resolution' a 'healthy family and social life
~urther .stated,. should be moved could be redeveloped .
mto an mdustnal pattern still to
be established in the reserves-a
~ystem of scientific farming and
selective industry,
By means of apartheid, congress

explained, it was clearly to be
understood that it was not inte.nded
that the African should continue
to eke out a primitive existence in
the reserves.

In his own territory every
possible facility foc development
should be made available so that
there would be a: synthesis be·
tween the conservative, old Bantu
culture and the necessary western
element in order that a new social
system should be developed.
The Congress also dealt with thE

communist menace and religion
On the matter of education, con.
gress urged the establishment of
separate schools and the provision
of universities for the Nguni and
Sotho trib~s in their own areas
The breakdown of the tribal
system was attributed to the con·
tact between Africans and Euro·
p2an culture.
To stem influx to urban areas,

congress urged that the reserves
should be converted into real
homelands for the Africans, where

,broz.dcaster. has agreed to provide I

For the ordinary layman. a visit assume their duties as inspectors Igin of this name, as also that of the "Bantu World" with a series!
to African churches at Easter is of schools on May 1. such names as "Juliwe" by which of Ouiz Questions, Mr, Rosent~1all
Interesting. but it also sheds light Stirtonville. Boksburg is common- has represented South Africa in I

LEST WE FORGET ly known: "Marabastad." in Preto-
0:1 the hard obstacles to church international broadcast Quiz con- I

A Iittl hil th appear ria, "Sophiatown in Johannes- Iu.lily, The christian religion is 1 e w 1 e ago ere . tests and is an acknowledged ex.
ed in these columns a list of burg,

scmething comparatively new to names of Africans who have left In pert in this popular form of
" addition, Xhosa readers ,lhe African, In accepting it. he has their mark among us, A corres- entertainment. I

. . hi f pondent adds to this 11'St the fol- might like to tell us why King h . . Q .~':'CI~ fit to Incorporate In IS orm All t e questions in our UlZ
lowing: Revs. J. Y. Tantsi, D.D.. William's Town is called "Qonce.' have an African background. How
H. C. Msikinya, B.D., M. M Bedford "Nyara," Queenstown much do our readers know of their
Maxeke, B.A., E. C. Maxeke. "Kornani" and a host of other own history?
B.Com., M. L. Kabane, B,A
Chas. Dube, B.A., S. Msane, Chief towns in the Cape Province which Here is Quiz No.1
J, Nyokong. Revs. J. D. Goronyane are known by African names,. 1. What was the name of
J. Monyatsi and Mr. Makgothi. Tshaka's father?

Johanncsburrr.
Mark your envelope: "Quiz No.

1." A prize of 5s. will be given to
the sender of the first correct
solution opened.

All those sending correct solu
tions will be acknowledged in our
columns.
Answers to Quiz No. 1 will be

published in our issue of April 29.-------1
LITERATURE AND LIFE

From Slave
To Editor's

How many of our readers know
the origins of names of African
townships and location? There is
'01' example, Pimville situated
South of Johannesburg, This of
course, derives its names from the
'ate Mr. Howard Pim, a benefactor
of the Africans. He, with his By Dr. R. H, W. Shepherd.
xr-tnor. gave Africans the now It was once my good fortune to study at first-hand a publishing
vell-knowr:' Bantu Sports Grounds. -omancn alYf.lng the Negro people of the United States. It was em.
v(n Wcilligh Street, Johannes bOclied',~l' dsome suite of buildings in'the picturesque city of
'I ''{_', } f ( i '~ r- l41a~ . essec, He~ the 'story as , recorded it at thd\time. '\'
At Springs, the African Loca-

tion, Payneville, was given it, In the ~'ea~! 1859 there was sold name of the National Bapt.st
na ne in memory of a council offi- on a slave auction-block for seven Publishing Board (Unincorporat-
cial who was much beloved by the hundred dollars a Negro who ed). The Board had become a great
ownship's residents. Attor idge-
v.I!o. Pretoria, was named after came to bear the name of Richard and influential publishing house.
Mrs. Atteridge who, while serving Henry Boyd, During the Ameri- It supplied practically every want
)i1 the council's Non-European can Civil War the slave remained in church literature, but it made a
,\{)'airs Committee, waged a battle: true to his Texas master and after specbiity of ,graded Sunday
"or better housing of Afric;,1ns.

the latter's death he looked after School publications. It possessed
But- Africans have given their the plantation, But the years that also a department for the output

own names to locations and followed the freeing of the slaves of church furniture, It comprised
townships. and some of these are set him on the road to higher things in all twenty departments, the
a puzzle, For instance. Germis· and finally he became a minister head of. each being a member of
t!ln Location is named "Duka- of the Gospel, though of scanty wh&t is knGWn as the "Secretary's
Clole." literally meaning "Calf, education. Cabinet:' They represented the
go astray," Most probably the Small Beginnings best .that could be secured in
ic:ea behind this is that the -Ioca· While pursuing qis duties as a literary and workmanship ability
tiO:1 is so large that a calf wan- pastor, towards the end of last among the Negro people.

century, he sensed a need among It was explained to me that
the Negro group for religious sometimes as many as 'two tho us-
literature suited .0 their capacity.

and letters were fourtd in oneAnd so in a room in Nashville he
day's incoming mail. ·There werestarted a publishing business. The

small apartment (eight feet by 97,000 name plates in the firm's
ten), preserved still with reverent addressograph. Over half a mil-

lion periodicals were printed
every month. The gross receipts
for the previous year totalled in
British or South African money
abo~t £54,000,

plain penholders, five cents worth

SEND FOR

IT WILL PAY YOU
TO STUDY OUR TERMS.

OUR FREE
• ILLUSTRATED CATALOCUE

B,W.

To assist you we are willing to pay
railage our end, debiting the amount
to your account.

II
Pay Mor:t:I:Y I! Whatever good furniture you may

need for your home, you can obtain
~rom us at a price to suit your
budget,

I
Pcrchasn ?rite
£2], W, O.

u, 0,
10 0
0, o.
0, O.
o. O.

£1. O. O. '

£1. .10, 0U£2 0, O.
£!. 10. 0,
£3, O. 0,
£3, 15. 0,

X!O.
X5~
1:65
1.:89.

XlnO,
I

P.O. Box 1210, CAPE TOWN.

Nka lits'oants"o tsa metsoalle
ea hao ka 'BROWNIE'.

o tla nka sets'oants'o se hl~ekileng, se setle, hobane

a sebelisa Camera ea mofuta 0 ho thoeng 'Brownie'

Ie Filimi tsa 'Kodak'. Nka lits'oants'o tsa metsoalle

ea hao, 0 tume lebitso hara eona. 'Brcwnie ' e bobebe

ho sebelisoa- -hase ntho e makatsang ha e rateha

hakzte.

KOPA HO BONTS'OA MOFUTA 0 MOCHA OA 'BROWNIE' HO
BAHOEBI BAHAHO BA KODAK.

KODAKE ENTSOE KE
• KODAK (SOUTH AFRICA) LTD.

CAPE TOWN JOHANNESBURG DURBAN

Sesuto KN2

Use your brains and ~

DOUBLE YOUR WAGES!

Very soon. with the help of
a Union College Home
Study Course, you can be
earning twice as much as
you do now. Why carry I

coal or polish floors when
you can obtain a College
education and qualify for a
better job.

Courses ill all subjects
including: •

Standards IV, V, VI, VII and
VIII. Junior .certificate, Matricu.
lation, AgricUlture, Bookkeeping,
Lan!!ua~e" Photo~raphy, Shorthand
and Typcwritin~. Also Dressmaking
and Needlccraft (for women).

TO THE SECRETARY, UNION COLLEGE, DEPT,
P,O. BOX 3541, JOHANNESBURG,

BW9

Please tell me ahout )"our Home Study Courses. The Course I want it:,
COURSE __ .__... ___,__. __ ._,. _ ..__... _, .__.__ ._ ....,_~ ........ _

NAME -- ••- -_ .._- -"'l-----~.-.-.-.-..--- ...-...- _
ADDRE~S .• __ .. .. ._.__ .. __ ....._ ..._-- -------_._._------
The itandardI "<1'\"f' p::'!-~('cI il - --.'7 _,.__ ~h BJ!t i! o years.

Plt':1st writco c1t'arlv in CAPITAL l.ETTERS



T~!:~~!b~!.! [~)i·[~~p~_B~§2~~f.·.·.Q~
Statement By Mendi Fllnd Should

Concentrate On
Primary Edllcation

They will not co-operate with the
Principal, stating that they object
to take orders from a man holding must congratulate Dl:. Xuma for
a lower professional quoli'icaho!' tcndenn;q hIS. resJgnatJ~J.~~m7t t~(
than themselves. When they put \A. N. C. national exc ·utlve. Thu
this view before the schools' cir- \ shows his sincerity to the cause ol
cuit inspector, he pointed out to 1 African liberation.
them that q.ialificaticns alone did I have personally warned the
not count, but ability to carry out ICongress Youth League of the
the work w i'h which one is en- danger of their policy; I have also
trusted. He pointed out to them pointed out to them that then
Iurthcr, that this man was better activities which are in some
qualified than themselves, \ illstanc~s identical to. those of the

This just shows those corrcs- \All-African eon:rentlOn, w 0 u 1 d
pondents who blame Principals for lead us nowhere. •
staff disharmony that some Afri- Replying to a challenge on the
cans are ruled by pride. I .would ' validity of the elections at the last
be grateful to have the views of Congress conference at Bloernfon-
other school Principals on this tcin, "Ishra" denied that youth
matter. leaguers held the balance of power

New Galvanised Corrul'ated iron 6ft Now, the 'Western Native Town-
£8.2.6. 7ft £9.9.0. 8ft £10.10. O. 9ft PIca F or Less ship Congress Youth League
£12.2.6. 10ft £13.10 O. per dozen of I branch has instructed its delegate
12 sheets. NEW 2 x 3 5~d H x 4~ 6.ld "HOllIe Work" For 1 to vote for Dr. Xuma. But. bowing
3 x 3 8~d 2 x 4~ 8~d. Flonrlng' 7d Ceiling to the dictates of the Congress
Boards 5d foot. Panne) doors 39/- School Children Youth League. he voted for the
Batten-doors 32/6 Casement Windows J. B. Modicoe, Pretoria, writes: It League's choice.
6 glass 4H x 24 12/611 20 x 35 11/ - Th18x 32 10/6d 4 glass windows 24 x 28 is perhaps all very well to keep e Newclarc Youth League
12/6d 24 x 24 10/6d 20 x 24 9s. 18 x 22" school children away from thc ' delegate was reprimanded when
8/- Wheelbar!'ows 55/- Waterpiping ~" streets by giving thorn much school he told the league that he
l/ld 3/4 1s.3d foot. Casb Witb Order. work to do at home. But teachers was instructed to vote for Dr:
F.O.R. Durban. Immediate raillng. would do well to assign a reason- Xuma. However. he stood by the
Why waste money? -Buy New material able amount of work. I say this rr andatc from his branch.
at Secondband prices. Post your list
today aud get our complete price Ilst because: (a) with too much "home These are just two examples in
to belp you build a New House. work". children arc not able to answer to "Ishra's" denial that the

help their parents at home; (b) Youth League did not hold the
not every parent can afford candles balanc. of power at the elections.
or paraffin for lighting till a late -- - --
hour each night: (c) an over-des:' . Acknowledjjement
of work incurs a physical strain OJ] Space docs not permit publica-
the children. tion of leHors which the Editor
In the case of the last "point. ncknowlcdaos from the Iollowino

many children have turned mad as corrcspondonts : P. L. Moroko, P
a result of over-study. Many have Gambu. M. K. Mphahlcle, G. Mor-
b~comc bankrupt mentally in try-'-gan and A. Mkwanazi.

L Mr Ramohanoe
The "Defend Free Speech Con-

vention" which assembled in
Johannesburg on March 26, 1950,
was called for a specific purpose.
namely, to voice the protest of the
Non-European people and other
democrats against the ban imposed
on Dr. Dadoo and Mr. Sam Khan.
The Convention. 1towever. went

fa]' beyond that. It resolved that
the 1st day of Ma~;..1950, should be
observed throughout the Transvaal
as a Freedom day when meetings,
processions and demonstrations
should be held to demand the abo-
lition of the pass laws and the
extension of full rights of franchise'
and representation. The Conven-
tion further called upon the Na-
tional leaders of the Organisations
sponsoring the Assembly to con-
vene a National Convention. of the
whole people of South Africa to be
held in Johannesburg on July 1 and
2. 1950.

. E BOLAEA
BOHLOKO KAPELEI

It is my firm opinion that the
Convention took decisions on mat-
ters which were beyond its juris-
diction and that full consultation
between the sponsoring organisa-
tions should have taken place be-
fore such far-reaching decisions
were taken. I must point out that
the African National Congress has
its own Programme of Action to
execute and the effect of the reso-
lutions adopted by the Convention
will be to divert the African people
from their programme.
A grave and delicate situation

has arisen with implications far
beyond my jurisdiction as Provin-
cial President. I have petitioned
the Council of Action of the Na-
tional Executive of the African
National Congress for a ruling and------------SLs- 'instruction in this regard. In the

Sebetisa
SlOA 'S

utloang bohloko.
moo u I ka
Ka motsotsoana fee ~

bohloko bo lie.
morao

bakeng sa MAHloKO A
MESIFA LE HO OPA.

SETLOLO SA SLOAN'S.
MOTSOAKO OA SLOAN'S.

BOOKS :FOR ALL AFRICANS
THREE NEW ZULU SONGS (IN SOLFA) by C.F. Kumato,

L\FHJC'.\ 1/- {hv post 1/2(1)
]'l'llE:\IBF L\B.\X:-ll:XDU 1/- (Lv post l/2d)
l'\TLIXUQO.\'DO l/u (1)\- post l/Sd)

... NEW ZULU BOOKS

.I.F. :-;l'ldL Thl' iife oI th« .\jJo.-dle ['at J ill ~lIJu,
wi th i ilu,dl'atiOl1l'" ;1/(1 (J,\' po::t 1/-)

l-~\rEIA)\KE hy .1.A.\\, . .\''\IlJ~alo B.A. .
A Zulu lJ()ok' of travel and udvcnt urc, wit h illJI"-
t rut iou-. '-1/- (1)\- po,"1 -I. ;1(1)

BOOKG AB.oUT !FAMOUS ZULUS by R.R.R. Dhlomo.
1·IlI.\'U \ \E-'J'1wn'ign of Udinuunc ;J/- (In 1JO.~t;!/~d)
l :-;11 \1\ \ 'J'I}(' J'(.irn of l-,~hahl :l/(j (Ill" JJl).~t ;;,'Id)
L )IP.\:\ 1)1', 'J'I (~1'0.<",'1 of l-ldpanl1..: ;1 • (,,' p ir t :; ~d)

WR'TE. FOR OUR B'C FREE CATALOGUE

SIIUTER & SHOOTER
..(PTY)' LTD.

PUBLISHERS--BOOKSELLERS--STATIONERS,

PIETERMARITZBURG

1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllililIIIIIIIIIIIIII
CHEAPEST ROOFINC

WHY SUFFER MATERIAL

MELCIN for Sk~n. "Blood, Bladder

Troubles. Glandular Swelling. Sore
Throats. Abscesses, Pains. Discharges
Festering Sores. Boils. Ulcers. Hard
growths 5s.6d .• 10s.6d .• 21s.

Melcin Bladder and Kidney Tab-
lets for all bladder troubles 2s.6d.

_ 4s.·6d. MELCIN STOMACH LIVER
I'ILLS.
Melcin Ointment removes pimples.

Itching, rashes and all skin erup-
tions. Heals quickly Is.9d. 3s.6d.

We advise you to buy your medi-
cines and toilets from RIGHT-
HOUSE'S Chemist. 71 Loveday
Street, Johannesburg. P. O. Box 5595.
Eyes tested tree come to see us,

'1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Cheapest Bantu Store,
Mybill Timber Co. (Pty) Ltd.,
115, Queen Street,
DURBAN.

BE
WISE!

drink

ENO's
'FRUIT SALT'

every day!

The wise man knows that Eno's • Fruit Salt'

keeps him fit and healthy. Eno's' Fruit Salt'

keeps your blood rich and pure and your stomach

clean. Buy a bottle to-day-It will last you a long

time.

Just put a llttle Eno's • Fruit Salt'

into a cup or glass of water and
drink the cool bubbling water-it's

very good for you.

Drink ENO's 'FRUIT SALT' Every Dayl

pean Kearsney Healing Home,
meantime and until further notice, 1 ing to acquire knowledge all too and who, for many years has de-
l instruct all cIficials and members fast. voted all his time to spiritual heal-
of the Transvaal Branch of the When a pupil tries to crowd the
A.N.C. to stop forthwith all activity mind with learning all at once, he
and association whether direct or does not only fail to reach the high
indirect, active or passive, with the summit at which he aims, but often
campaign launched by the "Defend turns out a helpless imbecile.
Free Speech Convention" to orga-
nise demonstrations for May 1, 1950,

C. S. RAMOHANOE,
President, African National

Congress (Tvl.) ,

»ing into false idolatry of science
Many religious beliefs have been
challenged by science and it is this
sort of denial of God which "has
lUI' era slipping on a dangerous
'ncline which leads it to the cult of
false divinities." the Pope said.
WASHINGTON:

On his return from a month's The chapel and ronda~s on the

holiday spent at Florida in the hillside.

vellously begun by our Lord Jesus
Christ nearly 2,000 years ago on

of working out details of how best the shores of Galilee. If the heal-
to face Russian moves abroad and ings that have taken place recent-

ly at the Healing Services conduct-
Republican moves at home. He is ed by the Reverend Edward Wine-
said 0 be: out to get more amen- kly at St. Faiths, the African

Anglican Church in Healing Home.
then ventures will meet with great

BRUSSELS: TOKYO: . success. Teaching and healing will
In a resolution passed here this Vice-Admiral Charles Joy, Com- go hand-in-hand. '

week, 900 delegates to the Socialist mandcr of the Unitdd States Naval Patients will be ~dmitted only
Council pledged themselves tc on the recommendation of both aForces in the Far East. announcedwage a "mCI c.lcss and relentless doctor and a minister. Special
battle" n'~ans, the 1"( turn of King on Monday that 20 British War- forms of application may be eb-
Leopold ships from the Far East Station talneu from the Rev. Edward
VATICAN CITY: Winckley, Warden, African Heal.

will visit Japan "in support of Hie NAddrcss.n-; 300no Holy Year lng Home. Kearsney, atat,
Pilgrims to whom he spoke in Allied occupation" this summer. The Home is named Empiliswe-
French the Pope gave a warning The first arrivals are expected on ni. It has cost £5,000 to build and
this week that the world was slip- April 15. furnish.

P. EUG. RI!<HOTSO, Johannesburg, writes: One of the finest
things the Africans do, is the commemoration of the Mendi
Disaster of February 21,1917, and the coliection of funds for
education.

The·fact that the fund is set aside for university education,
however, invites criticism.
The number of chldren who are turned away from schools every

year is alarmingly high, yet we are trying our utmost to produce
graduates!
It is true that help is given those who need it; but who needs

help in this case, is it the matriculated student or the child who
does not know even the alphabet?
It would not be a bad idea to look after the flowers if the roots

were in a good condition; but now that the roots are rotting, we
would do well to pay more attention to them' lest tile whole plant
should perish.

TO heip those who have a~rcady seen light, and ignore those
who are in darkness, is contrary to reason.
To my thinking, the Mend; Scholarship Fund would be put

to better purpose were it used for alleviating the appalling condi-
tions of illiteracy among the young and helpless.

Wants Congress
Leader To Resign

Fronl N.R.C.
E. C. Sihele, Thaba 'Nchu, 'writes:

I would advise Africans to stop
throwing stones at one another
over Dr. Xuma's resignation from
African National Congress Exccu
tivo, and to rally round their
newly-chosen leader.

"Principal Teacher," Cape Town, What I would like to know 1,

writes: Discussing lack of harmony whether the present Congress
between school principals and thei:' National Executive has started tc
staffs, correspondents have laid carry out the mandate entrusted tr
blame on Prrncipals. On the can it by Congress. However. I feel
trary, I would say that assistant they should be given a chance.
teachers are to blame. We would like to see our

. ',.. President resign from the Natives'
There IS J,h~ case of a Pl'!nClp~ Representative Council; also from

teacher wh,o. nol~s. (~~,.Na~l.v9. :1'1-, the Thaba 'Nchu Reserve Board on
mary Lower Teacher s. CCI tificatt which he has served over twentv
and matric, All ~lIS assistants hod Iyears. It is these institutions h'c
the Native Primarv Higher Tead~- promised to bo cott,
ers' Certificate and are also prr- y
vate candidates for the Senior Dr. Xuma's Action
Certificate

Approved

BlaIne Laid On
Assistants For
Disharmony On
School Staffs

R. M. Nkopo, Newclare, writes: ]

WORLD NEWS IN BRIEF
BERLIN:

able Congressmen.

The three Western Occupation
Powers will allow West Berlin to
ioin the Western German Rcpub-
lie as the lZth Federal State in the,
next Iew weeks, German and Ame-
rican officials indicated • in Berlin
on Monday.

• The Western German Parliament
and the West Berlin City Assembly
have formally expressed them-
selves in favour of such a union.

United States, President Truman
immediately set himself to the task

BRUNSWICK:

30.000 Nazi youths are said to
have gone "undcrtround" in Ger-
many. and are awaiting a new
Fuehrer.

E.N.J

EMPELISWENI
IS FIRST

NON-EUROPEAN
HEAUNG HOME

Situated 1,000 feet above sea-
level, four miles from the coast
and six miles from Stanger, Natal.
the new non-European Healing
home at Kearsney is now ready to
receive twenty African and
COloured patients. The home Is
the first missionary Healing Home
in the world.
Its function will be other than

that so courageously car ied out
by Medical Missions. Although
trained nurses and a doctor arc
employed, the Spiritual factor in
healing is given a prominent place,
When the work has grown, a full
time African priest will be em-
ployed at the Home.

At present, the spiritual admini-
strations are being given by the
.Reverend Edward Winckley,
founder of the well-known Euro-

ing. At one time he was on the •
staff of the world-famous Home
of Divine Healing, Milton Abbey.
in England.

Our picture shows patlents at the
African Healing Home.

The non-European home com-
prises in all, nine buildings, seven
22 ft. thatched rcndavels, with
steel windows and concrete floors
and stable doors, a thatched cot-
tage for the African priest, and a
large brick and iron house., occu-
pied by the European trained-
nurse Matron, which provides kit-
chen, two dining rooms, lounge
and stoep for the patients. One of
the rondavels has been turned
into chapel to seat forty people
The whole home 'is artistically de-
corated and comfortably furnish-
ed.

Beds For Ex-servicemen
There are no indications yet, as

to the types of cases which will
apply to be treated, but cases 01
infectious diseases and certifiable
mental disorder 'will not be ad-
mitted. Beds arc specially' reo
served fot African Ex-Servicemen
who are still suffering, in body or
hIind, as a result of their war ser-
vices. All such cases will be treat-
ed at the expense of the Governor
General's National War Fund.
Other cases will be admitted, fwd
it is hoped that it will be unnces-
sary to make a charge for treat-
ment, as the venture is being well
supported by public donations.

Ideal For Convalescents

Though primarily for the heal-
ing of sickness through the' co-
operation of religion and medical
science, Africans in need of a holi-
day, will be welcome for short
periods at the Home. The Home is
rlso ideal for convalescents.

Already Africans have travelled
great distances to the Healing
Home, coming from the Transkei.
Basutoland, and Zululand and the
Transvaal. The Reverend Edward
Winckley anticipates having tc
provide additional accommodation
for patients before long, and he
hopes to establish another African
Healing Home elsewhere in time
to come.

The Healing Home has been'
established to revive the
Ministry of the Church,

FAMOUS MEN WEAR

REX TRUEFORM
THE VERY SMART CLOTH1NG

Why
not

YOU?

TH IS IS THE
~ LABEL
TO LOOK FOR!

_______ &.. R.T ..... 2

If it's COL 0 U R
,

youre after
o

PARTHENON's the paint
Jlfdnll/a(/,,'td by I-ltJ'b~ Erans & Co., Uti .. Congetlo. V...,b(lII.

, pJfljI-m.d!!l. t-r II> ,''./1/011/1

__ ~_-" ...... ".,..,_.-DISTRISUTO~~ ~--

Herbert Evans & Co. Ltd.,
88 PRITCHARD ST. JOHANNESBURC.

--------------~------
FOR EYES Try UII flrllt for your CYCLE, GBAMO-

PHONE and PRIMUS STOVE requlre-

Chaplin's test your eyes and

uake your glasses.

Satisfaction guaranteed.

Established: 23 years.

Only address: Chaplin's Ol'ti·

cians, Ltd., 68 (b) Market

ment. and repair ••

Express Cycle

Service

Tel. 2Z-3564.250A Jeppe Street,
)treet, Johannesburg. (Opposite

he Public Library) Cor. Gold Street .Joh.nne.burl

Drink 7/eltc/ot/!$
BOU'RNVILlE COCOA

\ \ I , , ,
, I

for Health and ENERGY·
Drink Bournville Cocoa
in the morning.for break-
fast - that gives you
energy and strength for
work. At the end of the
day's work when .you
have used 'up your energy
and feel tired, another
cup of Bournville Cocoa
sustains and invigorates
you.· "Cocoa is a real
food," says an important
Medical Journal. And
you can afford to drink
it twice a day. Bournville
Cocoa costs only I 6 for
half a pound-enough for
56 cups!

EN/a I

..
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WHO IS THAT
HANDSOME
MAN?

All the girls admire Peter. Yet only a little while ago he was
thin and ill. At the end of hi. day's work he was weak and
tired. Then he took Dr. Williams Pink Pills. They helped
to give him new, rich blood which fed his whole bodv and
made him the strong, healthy, handsome man he is to-day.
They can help you in the same way. Take them after every
meal if you want to feel better.
Don·t accept anything else In place 01 the !I.nu/ne

DrWilliams
PIN'I( PILL
EVERYONE'S TONIC FOR THE BLOOD AND NERVES

OBTAINABLE AT ALL CHEMISTS AND STORES: 3/3 PER BOTTLE_____________________ D,W.INIS."'._

NOTICE TO READERS
AmOll~ ftr rea&erS may. be some who would like to

sell tJae BaDt. Werli te tlieir friends .and neighbours
ncll ..,eek..

'A :OM eoJUliasiOD is ~aia. en sales and an excellent
.pportUBitY. ~ ot:ue41 to tllose who wish to increase
tJaeir eantiIlp m Gte SJlare time.

Write your e ua a.dress in the space below ani!
~ost thia DOtice p'ossihle to:-

TheBaan Ne A:sc,] '(Pty): Ltd,
1'•.0. Bolt &663,.J:oliPaesbu~ Tvl.

. \

..
FULL DETAILS WILL" IE SENT TO YOU AT ONCE. e

.. j L L
OBTAINABLE FROM CHEMISTS EVERYWHERE

4099·1-

THE MAN FROM
DURBAN SAYS •••

IT'S THE
BATTERY

IN THE TORCH
THAT MAKES
THE LIGHT

":our torch must have
batteries If you want
light. Fill It with
Eveready Batteries and
you will get bright light
for many weeks because

Eveready Batteries are always fresh and
strong. They are made In South Africa.
The shops sell hundred~ of Eveready
Batteries and they cost very little Never
be without a torch.

thlt no
hid. I. dark

It Clulckly h.lp. you In
tho dark to flnd lhlnp
you 10...

you the
dark.

~ "'& ,§;~b',,-n,h~J/~4~u
~ EVEREADY'

/I~ BATTE"RIES
Manufactured by

EVEREADY SOUTH AFRICA LTD.
P.O. Box 401, Port Elizabeth

ALWAYS USE EVEREADY
TORCHES & BULBS, TOO

SC~NDitl .VIA: Morena moha
lsi Ie )a rt '_'olileng. Re teng mona
Lekoa Ie nare. Re bone tse kholo.
se thabisanq pdo Ie tse tepelc·
~sang moea. Manyalo a ile ho setse
Ii dinare Ie Ii tsoseletso tsa like-
reke.

Ka masoabi a maholo mona ha rona ka ta 17 khoeling ena e fetileng re ile ra lahlchcloa kc
bophelo ke moholo oa kerckc ea D.R.C. e leng ntate Salmon Ts'itsili Mokoena, monna ea neng a se a
Ie liIemo e ntse e Ie moal1i oa mona Kroonstad. 0 bolokiloe ka la 19 Hlakubele.

TSE LING TSA
MATHOKO

LITL\BA' TS~.\ I{ROONSTAD
~l\IINO0 MOIIOLO OA TLA HENNENMAN: Bekeng ea Hla-

kola 25. re ne re etetse Edenville
ka lipapali Ie 'mino oa sekolo. Ra
amoheloa ka matsoho a bulehileng.
Lipapali tsa fella ka mokhoa 0

latelang: Banana ba Edenville 15

M a k Um a n e points; Bashernane ba Edenville 5 ~
. goals; I Banna ba Hennenman 17

WORCESTER fl.- bil 1 k Ipoints; Bashemane ba Hennenmane lee opano 2 goals
e monate ho bile ho le teng mohla- Matumahali a merapelo ea
hlubi oa likof? ka Ia 28 ho Hlaku- Methodist a ile a nka motse oa
bele. Che. 0 ile a bua mantsoe rona lesumatha ka ts'ebeletso ea
monatehah a .tsoelo-pele feela e ne Tsoseletso ea Paseka. Kereke ea
e se e le bOSlU batho ba otsela be Apostolic Faith Mission ea Mo.
seke ba utloa hantle. . ruti Johannes M. Nthute Ie eona

-E. L. Koateti mohla 26 Hlakola e ne e eme ka
matla ka tsoseletso.
Ba kileng ba chaka ke mesuoe

A. M. Losaba (Theunissen), le A.
M. Magooa (Ventersburg), E. F. S.
Mafoyane (Koppies District).

-Singapore ..

MARQUARD: Rona mona' Moe-
maneng re ntse re phela ka 'nete
re sa babaletsoe lcha feela mafu a
kile a ba mangatanyana. Re ile ra
hlokahalloa ke 'M'e Paulina Mo-
khutle a patoa kerekeng ea St.

-Abel Malako Columbus ke Mokatekisi M. Ma-
_______________________________________ rumo ea ileng a fa thuto e ntle E'

makatsang ruri.
Batl\e ba bileng, tcng e bile

498 moo phupung kereke e
ts'oloha. Haufinyane re sa tsoa
hlokahalloa ke ntate Joseph
Lihaba ea ileng a re bitsetsoe
kereke ea Chache ho mo ra-
pella.
Ba bileng teng phupung ea has

'm'e Paulina e bile bana ba hac boo
hie ba tsoang Ficksburg, Clocolan
Bloemfontein.

Lipina
Merry Blue Birds e ne e-na le

mokete oa konsete mane Dutch
Reformed Church.
Ba papali ea futubolo le bona ba

ntse ba itokisetsa. Che, re tla boefa '
re Ie [oetsa tsa bophclo ba rona. C
ntse a le teng Principal Khoanya-
ne le matichere a hac .

-Daniel Weighton Shuping.

Mosebctsi oa poloko ea hae 0 He oa tsamaisoa ke ntate S. P.
Morailane oa hona mona Kroonstad. Ruri Moevangeli 0 ne a bua
mahlornola. Mofu ke motho ea neng a ena Ie bara ba bane le barali
ba babeli mme mora e monlj oa hae, J. Mokuena ke lepolesa mane
Edenville.

o fihlile mo Benoni ka ilia 18
March a scpela ka la 26. Mohlanz
a sepelago go be gole teng baeti ba
bangata ba ba tswang ka dibaken-;
tse ntsi.

- ae :e
Sechaba se neng se Ie teng phi- (Ventersburg) etlare hape ka la

tlhong ea hae e ne e le makholo a Ii 6 Mots'eanong Ii be Ii boetse
mabeli Ie mashome a robeli Ie me- hape Ii na Ie mokete hona hae.
tso e mene. Ruri batho re bile mo- Mokete ona 'noa 0 tta bineloa ke
hau haholo ho lahleheloa ke motho choir tse peli hammoho Ie oona
ea <neng "it lckile haholo. Sechaba oa Ventersburg.
se ile sa koleka chelete ekaalo ka Ka lebaka leo re memela bohle
leshome la lipondo le nang le me- meketeng ena ea rona ho hlahisa
tso e supileng le lipeni kathoko. lithuso esita le ho oona oane 0

MOKETE 0 MOHOLO moholo re ntse re memela bohle ho
. Libini tsa rona tsa kereke ea oona. Libini tsena tsa kereke ea roo
FOI'a li ntso li itukisctsa mokete c na ea Fora ka selemo se fetileng
moholo na tlholisano 0 tla ba ka \i ile tsa hapa kopi mane Gauteng
la 30 Loetse hona selemong sona ka pina ea Sexhosa e bitsoang A
scna oa likcrcke tsa Fora feela naxesha. Ka 1948 li ne li ile Ma-
Ha Molimo 0 rata mokete ona c :loasane hona phehisanong 'me
tla ba koano. eng tsa tsoa 3rd class. Empa scle-

Ka thuso ea ho lokisetsa mo- mong sen a Ii itokisetsa ho hlaha
kctc ona, libini Ii tta ba Ii ts'oere schlopha sa ho qala.
mokete mane 'Mamahabane J -Abel Mohlaphuli.

Hyland's "Lactagogue"
enriches mother's milk.

Per bottle. 5/" Per post. 6/',
ASK YOUR CHEMIST! OR ORDER DIRECT FROM:

HYLAND'S CHEMISTS (PTY.), _LTD.,
300 COMMISSIONER STREET. JOHANNESCUIlG. PHONE 24-1490.

MORIANE OA SEFUBA OA
CHAMBERLAIN

BENONI: Ke be ke etetsoe ke
khaitseli eaka eleng Mrs. Elena T.
H. Nap koa ga Maila ha Sekukuni
eo e saleng ka kgaogana le cena
mengoaga 'e lesome le metso e
'meIi.

LIT ABA KA BOKGUTSHOANY ANE
HEIDELBURG: Ho bile le mose-I Fcela lc ge go le joalo batho ba-

betsi 0 mogolo go amogelwa mo- gesho ga ba choge. Ba tiile dipelo
ruti Harkens a tsoa Jeremane 0 a- bare ke gagabo rena gohlo gole
mogetsoe ke Rev. Supt. W. Lone joalo ga Mphahlele a dilesha.
oa Eerstc Fabrik le Rev. K. Serote -C. Thoke Mahlatjie
oa Heidelberg hammoho le ke ba-
ruti ba bang ba bangata ba tsoang
tikolohong tse ling tsa Transvaal.
Diphuthego tse bileng teng di

ile tsa mo fa mpho ea sakatuku ea
lipondo tse leshome le ' metso E
mehlano le masheleng Ie lipeni tSE
itseng kathoko.-S. E. Kgitsane.

MINVERDRAG: Baheso, mona re
fumana pula. Re nyafutsa kamehla
liretseng. Ntate Caluza le Saka ba
re ha bona pula ha e bonahale.
Re bile Ie mokete 0 monate mom

maoba. Hele! ra fepa Jitsebe tsa
rona ka 'mino 0 monate. Bana ba
bin a masisa-pelo, sa linotsi tse bo-
kanetseng lenyepa, ka mantsoe a
phefa a hlohlonisang Iitscbe a sa
teneng.
Pin a e teng ho thoe ke "Liba sa

borata," oee! Ie sen'o bina joalo Ie
tla hlouoa ke batho.

Bolo
Utloa! papali ell. bolo ea qaleha

tang tang ea kharigoa ke lerole
Banana re lla ka:-Temeka .No, 1
le No.2. American bullet, six poe-
kets, Morning cu pof tea. Bashe i

Re leboga Modimo ka mohla- mane re lla ka:-Five roses, Chuba
nka oa gagoe eleng G. H. d. Van IMotlatla, Stoplight, Kunene
R b tl' 't I d' Sebata.ens urg, ya lSI seng ese I K l't't '1' I' 1 tl 1e I Sl Sl I la oma, 0, pe a e
gare ga batho·batshoj yena ya c hlokile mohatla ka ho romeletsa.
itirileng sehlabelo go shoela Ha ke u ts'epise Ie hanyenyane
batho.batsho. 0 mengoaga ye 32 ngoaneso. Ha baholoane ba hao ha

hlotsoe eon a 0 tsoa kae? Ntate
Mogorosi 'na kea 0 ts'aba ebile kc,
ho rolela katiba ntate! 0 moholo
oa hlompheha.

-Matur'atsoene •
EVATON: Re ne re na Ie mokete

oa selallo Ie Iikolobetso Ie lihloho-
nolofatso tsa bana Ie pholiso kali
25 Ie 26 March 1950. Mosebetsi u
no u Ie maholo·holo ruri e se motho
e ne e Ie bosiu ba motshehare.

Ka Sontaha hoseng ha ho U oa
metsing mokoloko 0 ne 0 Ie mo-
holo-holo, liphala tsa St. John's I:
ne li tsamaea ka pele batho ba ne
ba nyanyausela ruri, hare khotla
metsing ha kena liphala tsa St. \
Paul Faith MIssion.

Oho bane ba bina ha monate
haholo ruri mosebetsi oa koalon
ka "phala tsa St. dohn's monate
o neng 0 Ie teng a se 0 ka. Ie
baloang.
Boakameli e ne e Ie ntate P.

Moloi Ie ntate Ramoibone Ie ma-
rona C. L. Nku. Baruti Rev. D.
Ratefane, Moprista Nhlapo, Rev. E.
Kobeli, Rev. P. Moloko, Rev. P.
Masango, Rev. I. Mahlango, bae-
vangeli O. Molotse, Mr. J. Thobane
Ie Mr. P. Mohano.

-J. d. Modise
VILLIERS: Khoeling ea 'Mesa

ka ba 1 re ne re bapala polokoe
ball mona Villiers. Che, papa Ii e
bile ntlE! ha]',olo, ho ne ho bapala
Villiers Ie Orangeville ho bapetse
Sehopha sa llobeli (Second team).
Sehlopheng sa ban<lna. Hoa bapa-
loa ha ntle haholo; bana ba thellisa
feela bana ba Orangeville ba ba-
pala hore mollo 0 tsoe Ie bona ba
Villiers ba bapala.
Ho Ie teng ngoanana 1:\0 thoe ke

"Smiling Beauty" oa. monna Vil-
hers a ba Ii lahlela feela; che, ea
eba 17-17. Ha ho theosetsoa basha-
nyaneng ebile thupa feela ho ma-
Orange~ille ea eba 2·1 Sehlopheng
sa bobeli; hoa nyoloBuoa hoa tluoa
ho ea banan 1 hape ba hlopha sa
pele.

Ba da Masoko
Ba bapala bana ba Orangville jo-

ale hore ha hona taba ba e tsoara
ho se pclaclo ea letho ho mang ka-
pa mango Joale he moo ea eba 11-5
pele ho half time e itse ha ho che-
nchuoa ba ja masoko ba 'Villicr~
ngoanana a ba Ie teng ho \ ba Vil-
liers, a thibela li·scores tsa Orange-
ville hothoe ke "Hungry Lion" a e
busa hona, hoo ke sa tsebeng; joak
palo ea eba 20-20.

Ha theosoa houoa bashanya·
neng ba hlopha sa pele ho bapc·
tsoe ba Villiers ba nts'a 1-0 pa-
pali e bapetsoeng mohla tsatli
leo ke e ngoe ea motuta· e·bo c
Ie tse ling 11 sele.
Ha e Ie ngoanana oa hlopl1a sa

pele ho li·scorer tsa Villiers ca
bitsoang "Scoring Machine" a ba
Ii lelekcla ngoanana eo· Re bape·
tse papali e monate haholo.
Mesuoeng ea Orangville Ie ea

Villiers e bile thabo e kholo ho bo-
na kamoo bana ba bona ba bape·
tseng hantle kateng. Ba Orange·
ville ba ile ba kopa hore ba bineloe
pina pele ba tsamaea ba sekolo sa
Villiers ba bina pina ena "Hlala
phantsi Nozilumko" 'me Ie bona ba
re fa pina tse peli ea pele' ke
"Isangoma" ea bobeli "Vulindlela
Mntaka Dube" 'me mosuoe oa
Villiers Mr. Motleleng a leboha ha-
holo ho mesuo(' IE.'ho bana kaofeela
libapaH Ie batlalsi ba mokE.'te

- Grade Sefume·

WARMBUD: Ke kopa go moga-
tisi go ntsenyetsa ditaba tseo pam-
pi ring ya sechaba. Kadi 2 April 1'2
bile' le mokete 0 mogolo oa selallo
mo kerekeng ya D.R.C.. mosebetsi
() butsoe ka buka ya Matheu 2G:
Temana ya 36-46.
Moruti G. H. J. Van Rensburg a

'chothatsa phuthego ka buka yeo.
Ie nna ka ba ka 'ikut!oa ke khotse
moena. Go amogetsoc batho ba 48,
<;(akolobetsoa bana ba 4 phuthego
kaofela e ne e lc batho ba 156.

BOTHAVILLE: Ka di 26 March
re ne re ilo bapala papadi ea bolo
Eare re sa fihla mona ra fumana
ba se ba kene, filing ho erne ts ..
nala lipholo ra ba ra ts'oha. \
Oa qaleha mosebetsi tsa luma

likanono. Ho be ho le teng moshf"
mane ho thoe ke Thana:abantu p

bapala full back. Papaling en,'
Bothaville e )llotse Irrigatio,-
Department ka 8-0.

-dacob Lekitlan!

HOOPSTAD: Ak'u hlahise tsem
koranteng ea sechaba. Matsatsin<:>
:l qalang khoeli ea Hlakubele se
kolo se ne se chaketsoe ke Mastra-
ta Ie mofumahali oa hae Ie Mr
Macdon<lld mohlahlobi e moholo Od
litsela O.F.S.

Erekaha bana ba sekolo ba ne
ba ile ba ngola I1lahlobo baken:;
sa litscla, ka mora puo ea hac Mr
Macdonald mofumahali oa rna·
strata a nell cia bana meputso hll
Nos 1 Ie 2 hlopheng tsohle.
Ka morao ea e-ba 'mino ka Mr

'1 S. A Hlahane. 'Mino oa hla oa tha·
bisa benghali haholo.
Ka la 31 March e ne e Ie moketc

oa lipina 0<1 bana ba sekolo. Chele
te e ileng ea bukelloa e entse £5
Re leboha haholo. Ka la 2 April
libapali tsa Bloemhof Ii ne Ii cha
ketse Black Birds Hoopstad.
J oaleka mehla Black Birds eJ

shapa ea ba ea khathala.
-Mogalajoe.

a ruta batho·batsho.
Per box1/6
Per post
1/8

o hlodile dikolo tse 26 tsa batho-
batsho. Ka go rialo re leboga
nodiro oa gagoe, e bile re mo laka·
[etsa mahlogonolo. Lebitso la mo·
liro oa gagoe ke leo.

-Molamu oa tshipi

Pula ea na letats'e lea tsoehla ..
Iipere lia tela re tla tsamaea ka
maoto. Ba tsoa hlaheloa ke taba
tse bol1loko, ke Mr. Motsumi,
ngoana morali a oela khata·
mping ea metsi pel'a ntlo.
Oho, katang likoti MaAfrika. Ea

kulang ke ngoetsi ea Mr. T. Mafo-
vane. Ea etileng ke Mrs Sol. Ral.
Madia Ie bana, ba ile Winburg se
'etse. se Ie seng "Selala."
Le tla li fumana 0 teng oa mo·

tona. Khotso Bakoena.-Selala

GROENKLOOF: Ka di 2 'Mes::
(; ne e Ie letsatsi la rna-naught:,
boys F. C. Ie Brothers of Charit:.
B. E ne e kopane Ie Ma-Eastern
Brothers F. C. A ra tla ra bona
kxole ya maoto ka botlalo. Kxang
2 ej,fl nkxawane.
Mahlo a ne a lebeletse basiman

ba Brothers of Charity ba tshamc·
ka ka moraba-raba. Basimane b'
Naughty Boys ba sap a Eastern
Brothers F. C.
Xwa kena Naughty Boys A (

kopane Ie Rustenburg B. Crocodile
F. C. A. Aowa. Ie gona ra bon;]
papadi ka nnete. Xwa swa dikganp
xwa sal a melora. A xana xo bon:,
dipala mosimane wa Brothers .)r
Charity a kxarametsa. Brothers of
Charity ea shapa R. B. Crocodile'
F. C. ka 2-0.-M. M. Semeny

MAGALIESBURG: Ntsenyetsc
mafoko ao a botlhoko mo kura·
1teng ya sechaba. Ke itsise me
tswalle kaofela e nneng e itsf'
Morena Alexander Ramothibe eo
J neng agile kwa Alberton Loca·
tion ga sa tlhole a phela. 0 tlho·
'mfetse ka di 22 March. Oa Ion a

-E. A. Ramothibr
KA HLOAHLOA

MOK~OHLOANE, 0

FICKSBURG: Letsatsing lena
ebile mokctehali oa peo ea lejoe la
kereke ea Ccnl1regational. E ne e I"
Moruti B. Likate Ie Moruti S
Phakui Ie maleli E. Ramoeti. Mo
kete e Ie 0 motle.
Moruti B. Likate ke eena ec

ileng a beha lejoe Ie rekiloeng ke
basali ba babe Ii ba phutheho e8
Ficksburg e lell!~ Mrs. V. Mabus"
Ie Mrs. E. Lccheko.
. - Tsebanyane

o FETA

1 PIETERSBURG: Nke ke loadi
shetje babadi tja mono gagesh<
ka boripana. Mono gagesho Ditha
baneng· tja Phaahla letjatji l(
bolaile m.ashemo are too!

.Pula Ga E Gona Ga 'Mama bolo
Ngoana 0 Shoa Ka Sehloho

QIllO~1 ... c1rop of Ey...oene BOOlInto,
.... ... .,... ~e-Gen. I. u.. .lmp....

2laDd7 t;reatmenl for IOro .,. ...

EYES CLEAR

'UI~ & .ooon&. almost lnat.ntl".
; 7;:IJII1:1 .,.. look etesr and ."Wto .nd
(till.' '" relreabed. Ey"'O.nl... _.
'...,trated eYe-drop. No ..... to- ••lIo1

J.n nor}' c1rop.

M ,hemllt. and .tor... "rl...
IPlI ' 6/6. 'Th. lar,. ,I•• oontaln.

four tim.. the quantity.
DI.trlbutor.:

,~~ 2801, dOHANNEBBRO.

HAIR CHAT.
Black hair, in llarticular, iet.

sun-burned quickly. The .unl
wind and water bake it dry alu1
leave the hair dull, brittle and
hard to manage.
KURLEX replaces the pro-

tective oils that the sun, Wind
and water took away and makes
it easy to set as desired.

Get a 1/- tin from the ChemiBt
or store, any.vhere or send 14
penny stamps for a tin
PYODENT 0.,
P.O. lox 3463, .lohannesburs.

Hurra'lr for Happy Babies!

HYLAND'S
Teething & Soothing

POWDERS

\ bring peaceful days and reatful{
nights.

SISIMOSANG

Pula p,a e gon<l monongoaga mabele a fishitsc ke letsatsil, a a
bego gona ga a phalhe Sf 10. Batho ba l,ga mlnm.a fecla, eona e gona
l'I11P,l k ('ona i.~ae LI1YOCs~10. Mill.H'le toro a ganela fase lefela Ie tso-
ala ll: sa tsoa tsoala.

Burl mokhohloane 0 Is'ahehang 0 ka kena sefubeng Ie mata'oofong
a hao 'me 0 ka .eoya ho fola ha hao. I\lorioue 0.. scfub.. 00 Cham.
... Iain 0 .ebeta. kapele~ folioa mokhohloane, 0 loki... 'melso oa
hao hspe 0 emi.. bohloko ba
mal.hls. 0 .ebeli.e ha 'ngue' kaps
ha heli 'me D tis ikulloa 0 Ie kaone.

o RORfSO~t!\G LF:MO'llG TSr; MA.'l110.UE
I.. " 11": evo ",.; UKF;TE LE LlKETE U;.
,. t 1,~'Jo;l'H;I.Olll.B.

ITUKI~E - REKA LEBOTLOlO ~ JOALE!

•
~hupa a re e tla, a latla tin ea hae
a ntsa ngoana eo le eo mongwc
a bea isa kantle ga sediba a napa
a hlaba mokgosi.
Tsatsi leo D.T. Ntsoane a bD

a etctje Lcshc'ane School ka goba·
ne 0 ne a ea PQldkoane ka seja na_
ga ba mo l<epa go bethela R.M.
Hep da lelatc P.P. Rust. Yena a
fitlha Ie Mr. Ie Mrs Isaac "Ba-
mchlL'la Ie bona ba P.P.R.

Moevangeli oa kereke ea Lu·
there a bala kgaolo ea pele. A
kg~thatsa mrnna oa Modimo. Ge
a feditse a kgopela Moevangedi
oa Bantu Presbyterian church
gc re a bolele; Ie eene abo·
lela ngoana oa Modimo.
B'1tho ba beng ba Uile ebe e Ie

makgolo a l11abcdi Ie mash orne a
mararu a metso e ts'eletseng. Dife-
la di bf' dintsa ke Mr E. Letsoalo,
mogolo oa kereke.

-T.M.J. 'Mamabolo.

Likhunu i tla fela ka gure by a-
ng bo omdetsc, meetse Ie oona a
apsa dil'okeng Ie didibeng. Pau ka
Hoshi ga e Sa na metsi Ie eona mo:
nYl.m1t'ng ga e se mega bong fech
Ie cuna e apsa ka gore letsatsi le
n' tsirits ri monongoaga.
Batho kdmuka U,t tlabcgilc glI'l

na uana re tla ba ish a Iwe. Ka ma-
thoko ea mangoc re no bona c' [Sl-
ne e lna cbill' Ill( ctso a phadimCl
m( mlobotong Ie moo ditsc]eng.

LESHOME
Ka la di 22 March go bile Ie lehu

Ie lcshoro la ngoana oa Isaac Ra-
mohloI3, co e eng tichere eu a ile-
ng a ea scdibeng Ie bana ba ban-
g,o( ba babedi ba hum<lna go se nn
motho kega a oda ka sedibeng em.
pa go. gc ea tsebang gore 0 octse
byan~ -I Mosadi (' mong a gopola go (',i

kha mct3i. Erile gP a fihla a gOE'-
tsa eo mangoe a shetse a t.sene a

.Moriane oa aefuba oa Chamber.
lain o~ nlakat.o baneng. l1a 0 no

'otai hobane 0 &6 no 3ctlhare

lope 0 he he oa u bolaiso ,nala.
Bat/art a"a ,noltats 00 teng!

MORIANE
C

OA

Le le'nyane ls-6d.

..

SEFUBA oa

IN
Le leholo 3s. Ode

CCRU



When you reel too tired and
6ut or sorts to enjoy yourself
der work, you must take

and Ne'rve Tonic! Life will

• oon look different. Your old

energy and strength comes

'ade. Your nerves are strong

.. atn and life is good.
VIRATA

•

fjlnstant~ ~.>"Breathing
~Comfort

~ USE. _
ANYTIME, ANYWHEREl-

GIVES

PERSONAUTY

THE POPULAR PEN
WITH THE

MARVELLOUS NIB
CONWAY STEWART & Co.. LTD.•LONDON

._._------- - ---_-
.
The Bantu World Johannesburg,

MORAHOTS.A
i1AMANTIAN A SEABE: Ke tse-

b.s.ts., ka koranta ena lefu la
ntate J. L. M. Bokaba, moreri oa
Kercko ea African Church; ha he
ca lahleheloa ba lelapa la hae le
ona phu.heho feel a empa Ie motse
o lahlehetsoe.
o ne a sebetsa haholo lekhotleng

la sekolo-komiti Ie khoro ea ba ha
Pitsoane e ne e mo rata. Hape
A. C. C. Ie sechaba li Iahlehetsoe
ke ntate A R. Ketss eo e neng
;: le mcr r-rl e moholo hona kere-
kong ea Afr.can Catholic; monna-
mohclo ea matla mosebetsing oa
Molimo.
Ntate Ketse ke e mong oa bathe

ba ssbehtseng ka matla ho haha
moaho oa kereke teng ha Rama-
ntiane, Hapa sechaba se tlohetsoe
ke Mr Nathaniel Mashao le soare
sa hac, Paul Kgass. Rea ts'epa ba
robetse ka khotso banna bana ba
Mol.mo: re bona ka pula e na li-
phororo ka veke le veke. Robalang
L 'khabo, Barolong le Bapedi.

-Lucas R. R. Bokaba

HARTEBEESTFONTEIN: Ke
timeletswe ke lesogana la dinyaga
tse mashome a mabeli a metso e
is'eletseng (26). 0 tsamaile ka
ngcaga wa 1947 go yo bereka kwa
Gauteng I: kajeno 0 sa ile ga ke
itse Ie ater€se ya gagoe.

Lona metswalle ya me ya
Doornspruit No. 99, Krugersdorp
ga le 'mons nkitsiseng ka pele-
pe1e. Leina la gagoe ke Moka1e,
"Kalefeine" 0 wen Ramothibe
Ramoth.be.

-E. R. Ramothibe

Metsoalle Elelloana!

EDENVILLE: Ka la Bohlano ve·
keng tse fet.leng re ..ile ra fumana
lefafatsane motseng ona oa rona.
Re bona lijalo Ii Ua hantle. Ka
lona letsatsi leo ke ha re lahlehe-
loa ke Moroetsana Miss Setipi
Magoera. Taba e bohloko ke hoba-
ne motho enoa ha a kula; 0 ile a
botha feela eaba 'Re ho feela.

Methaka ea rona ea polokoe e
ne e patetse ea mane Matloang·
tloang ka li 11 February. Ets= ha
Ii tloha feela Samalula a ba a se
a bitsoa ka hare. Ba hana ba
Steynsrust ba be ba se ba ngola
-::a bona.
Papali e bile tjena: Edenville 2.

S eynsrust 3. Joale ka Ii 26 hona
khaeling ena Edenville H.L.F.B.C.
e tla be e patetse. methaka ea rna·
ne BethL:hem ka eona papali ena.

-Samalula

PAARDEBERG: Ka di Hl Mopi·
,loe basadi ba seaparo ba N.N
UniO.1 Church ba biditse phuthe·
fO puo ea simolla ka Sister A
''vlad heng a thusa.1a Ie jeffro'j
Legale. Phutheho ena e ne e oka·
netswe ke tlhogo ea bareri, J.D
drand:. S:ster Madiheng a t1ha·
;isa gore kgetsi ea b3sadi ga ena
sepe·

J'aa.1ong phuthego ya kereke ya
:lume11ana ka gore go be teng ba
ZJar Ie konsarete. Ka mora tsen:,
morena B1'ancij; a tsoala tiro Ie
thape'o Ie sefela sa 127·

-Moemedi wa rona.

Adrese ·ea Mamasotho, \ Tsebang ke nna Tailare
ECONOMIC DRAPERS ea banyali Mose kapa. oa

313 Marshall Street, chenchi 0 fumanoa k~
Jeppl'stoWD. theko e bobebe

•
JOHANNESBURC koo Jeppe ha ho

Tailare e phalang

MABASOTHO
Hape re na Ie diphahlo tsohle tsa basadi Ie tsa bana

Tabeng eu ka. ho felj~a ~j
phokolo Ie muhluba moko- . /.
kotlong a neng a nhlokisn :&
thabo ho bile bonolo kn /
mok-hoa 0 makat~ang. Ke

I hlasetse khathat~o rna mo-
tsong 0 e bukang-e leng

liphio.
Hu se mang Ic mang ea lemo-

h;ma' taba en hore liVhio tse khn-
th('t~eng e ka nnn ea e-ba Irhnka
In mahlaha u manga1a· u rohang
mokokotlo Ie linoko tse prtso·
hang. Ec! ha li]lhio tsena tl-'r
hlokehnng Ii hlolchn mo"che-
tfll n (T oa tl-'Olla on ho "cia Ip ho
Dts'~tsa ntle lits'ila tsa 'melc u
ku kholoa hore u tla tleloa ke
hlopheho. Ka lebaka leo fccla
ha n brlacla hore I~Jlhio tsa han
Ii khaihetsr u e!sf' Joa.loka hn k,'
entl-'e, tjcl,-('ln ho mOrI31\(' 0 1s<'-
joang Icfals'cng lollle. ~ e~t~ornl-!
ka hlokolllelo h? :eh~a kh.dhn-
tso ena-De WItt ~ Pdls. :Ma-
ngolo a mangilta a rr a fnma-
nang a bontfl'a likete tf'U ba re

lebohang, tse 0 sebelisItseng Ii
fum::me hona e Ie 'nete.

De Witt's Pills Ii !'ebrtsa Ii-
phiong feela 'me hape ka 1l(~Il'.
Ii Ii hlats(1a hape Ii Ii loki8etsli
hore Ii tsehe ho etfla mMelwtsi
oa tt'ona oa Ito qhala lils'ili,
'meleng t~e ka bang Ie kotsi, l~('
hakang lllahloko Ie ho se phele
thugo ho ua hlophehang ·Iefa·
tc:'eng lohle. FUlllana De \Yitt'~
Pills 'lI~e U hlasple khathilt~o e"
hau jo;i]r. Tefello ke :1/G Ie 4/1i.
T~u (i/li Ii (eta tse peli tsa 3/r.·

Xnkong en lilemo tf'e mu:,;hOlnf'
a maltlano moriana ona 0 t8e-
joang 0 tlisitse lehlohonolo III
hantle.

For Kidney and Bladder Troubles
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'MAMAFUBELU: Ka u 11

March ke ha a tsoile Mong. D. D.
Kgosi, Hloho ea sekolo sa Bantu
United. Ie bana ba Sekolo, ha
'moho le mesuoe ena: Mong. J. L·
Mofokeng, E· D· Tau, Ie mosuoe-
tsana E. Sello, ho ea Edenville, ho
ea bapala Foot-ball le Basket-ball
le bana ba teng.
Ba fumana Hloho ea sekolo sa

teng, Mong. Mofube, a le sieo, a
.le Kopanong ea Kereke, Parys.
Che le ha ho le joalo lipapali tsa
tsoela pele hantle.
Ba ts'oarana bana ba Edenville

Ice ba Petrus Steyn. Ba tsoelipana
bana ba Edenville, ba loana ea
mahlo a mafubelu, ba re noha ha
e latoe mokoting- Le ha ho le
joalo ea ba shapa Petrus Steyn.
Score sa lipapali kaofela sa ema
tjena:-
Basaket-ball: Petrus Steyn 2.

Edenville 0: Foot-ball: Petrus
Steyn 2; Edinville: O.

Ka li 18 March ke ha methaka
ea Edenville ea Foot-ball (Local
Club) e hlasetse "Mighty Reds"
ea Petrus Steyn. Ba fumana
"Mighty Reds" e ntse ele [oalo

Ao! ea tsoarana hampe metha·
ka. Ba hana ba tsamaisang eo
Up.and.down, bo U.T.T·, ba e
shapa Edenville, ba e nea 3 Nili.

Mekhohlane
Re mpa re le masoabi feela ruri

ke mekhohlane e ntseng e hlaha
koano mona. Ba ile bo-Ntate
Sebiloane, bo-Ntate Seteliso oa
A.M.E. Church, bo-Ntate Stoffel
Froneman oa D.RC. Church. Ha
re sa tla ba bona lefatseng Ie k~
koano. RUrj re Ua Ie bana bs
setseng ele likhutsana, MoUmo 0

ke 0 ba ts'elise.
Melula·Qhooeng

AMALIA: Re kile ra tlbha mo·
.1.a Ie mosali oaka re ea hahloa kE
noe) koana motseng oa Cape
Town. Ha re ntse re Ie moo re
bile ra ka 1'a fihla nel'a leoatle
moo re bileng ra noa metsi a Ie·
03tle hO·.1a teng.-Simon W· Mosia,

Ho Phakoe
A. J. Mashigo, 0 re: A nke ke re

Ie na a ne msakae ke arabe M. M.
Phakoe mme pele ke mo araba kE
mo kopa gore a bale Tshenolo
kgaolo ya bo 17. Gape ka re re
lapisitswe ke dipua tse mpe tse r~
di utloang di buega tse Phafa a dl
loantshang e se gore 0 $otla ka
batho empa feela a leka go ba
sokolla Ie go ba gogela mo tseleng
ya bo·M(,dimo.

Babadi ba bantsi ba ngongore-
gile ga ba sa bone evangedi ea
morena Phafa mo kuranteng Ie
baruti ba kgamela diphuthego tsa
bona ha ba bona di dira sebe mme
ba tlhobnloge Phafa kaga Ie ene
o kgalema bophoofolo mo bathong
gagolo e leng Sondaga Ie kereke
ga e tsamaiwa. Bakreste ba tloge·

Boetapele Ba
Transvaal

T. D. L. Ditshego, 0 re: Kura·
teng ea Bantu World oa 18 March,
sengodi sa Pretoria se ipiletsa ge
Makala Ie barati ba congress ea
Transvaal gore Ngaka A B. Xuma.
a kopioe go tsea boetapele ba
Transvaal gobane a lokologile
bookameding ba AN.C. Ore: Ke
takatso Ie kgopolo e sephara bala·
teding ba Transvaal AN.C.

Sengodi se tsuile ka gore.
"Boetapele ba Transvaal AN.C. bo
katlase a phagamo ea maemo [,
sebodu sa leso". Eka rena re ka
gopola lereng: "setsumi sa thebe
e tshueu se tsosa dibatana mase·
me."

Tshenyo eo baetapele ba Trans·

\

vaal AN.C. ba sen goa ka eon a
Ngaka Xuma 0 tla ema masemE
gore Ie eena 0 tla tsoha e sengoa
I<a eona. Kongrese ha e tlhokE
baetapele empa e tlhoka balatedi
'<a baka leo hase baetapele ba
molato Ie go ltontlolloa ka nyefolc
tse kalo .•

Ha go moetaoele lefatsheng ea
I{a sutisang Tsosoane tseleng
I<antle Ie matla a tshusumetso ea
~pchaba ka go latela. Kongrese N
Transvaal ena Ie banna ba ThebE
tsa JTlarumo. baetapele ba nnetE
ba t"hepagalang mesebetsing ea
~echaba empa Marena. Borametse
Bakgnmana. Baruti. Matichere Ie
"echaba ke bona ba tlhokang bola-

FURNITURE
ON VERY EASY TERMS.

BED ROO M SUITES 7/6 per
Week

DINING ROOM SUITES at 7/-
per Week

CHESTERFIELD SUITES 6/6 per
Week

K r T C HEN S C HEM E 5/- per
Week

S T 0 V E S COMPLETE 5/· per
Week

BEDS AND WARDROBF. 6/· per
Week

Free Delivery. Reduce your cost of
Uvlng by Furnishing with us.

Everything for the Home

PREMIER FURNISHERS Ltd.
(inc. J. Pembo & Co.)

52, Plein Street. (next door
Olt! Church) JUlLAl\~ESnUnO.

DENILTON: Rena mono rr
ntse re 11a ka pula ruri dijalo di
shoele m ibele lc mpo haesal,
pula e ea ka morago go nibijar.i

Ke kiloe ra eteloa ke moruti ca
tsoa ker ekeng e3 Alexandra, Mo-
ruti AT.M. Khole Mcko.ie a l',

phutheho ea Molimo ke utlo , se-
lelo sa lona mmc Icelu s.:- ts', a
netse ho r:1pe~a ho Mulrmo.

-On tell~.

Setulo Eerw. J. J. R. van Wyk a
nehelana ka sebaka ho Litho tsa
Send. Kommisie tse neng Ii Ie teng,
'me kamorao ho tsona a nehela 'ba-
ruti ba likereke tse ling ho neha
tumeliso 'me qetellong a neha e
mong oa Kerk Raad ea Villiers ho
neha tumeliso.

Ka lentsoe Ie Ie leng ke aka-

retsa ka hore li~ui tsonte Ii ile
tsa lumellana ka hore mosebetsi
oa Evang. M. Lekoane 0 bile mo-
Ue haholo, ho bokella balumeli
ba neng ba se ba nyametse, ho
sekolla bahedene, ha bokella C!IO'
lete tsa Bazaar.
Bathe ba Basoeu ba neng ba le

tenz ba ne ba le 15 Ma-Afrika ba
Ie 143. Koleke ea mpho ea letsatsi
leo e-bile £2·13·6.

Kerk Raad ea mofa mofao oa
£6 (sespond). Tsamaea ka khotso
mohlanka oa Molimo.

Re bona lehlapha-hlapha hara
motse likereke Ii lokisetsa mokete
oa tsatsi le leholo Ie tlang (Ma-
Scotch a ea Frankfort. Ma-Wesele
a ea Reitz).- TsTpa la Pholo.

KOFFIEFONTt::IN: Ka la u
5-350 Moruti P.J. Rampou 0 bile
mona kerekens ea rona ho tla ne-
hela selalelo sa morena. Balume-
li ba ne ba tlile ka bongata selale-
long.

Moruti 0 amohetse ba sehlopha
bolumeling. Re thabela dithuto tS2
mcnate tsa ha moruti.

Phirimong ea Ietsatsi leo ho ile
ha ruta Mong S.M. Matebcsi a ru-
ta ha monate 'me a tsekinya rnni-
kutlo a ba banaata.
Jcale ke nako ea Geed Friday

moo morena oa rona J esu a tla
utlnisoang bohlokL sebakeng sa
rona. Re bona mona bomme basadi
ba ituk.setsa ho ea tshoara mosebc-
tsi ca bcna koa Springfontein.

Lcntsoe la JESU lea bitsa. tlong
honna, le tlise libe tsa lona le
ha di le kana ka lehlabathe la

lec atle .ke tsa li [ara,
J oale ke nako ea hore mang Ie

mang a arabe lentsc.e la Jesu. 0
erne kae kajeno oena?

Mona Mong Legoale 0 itukisa he
ea koa Y.M. D'strict Convention.
Che kajeno mehoko ea rona e phi.
mitsoe re fumane pula e ngata,

J.S Legoale.

PHIRIMAENE: Ka la 5 Ph ere-
khong re be re na le mokete 0
mogolo wa pulo ya kereke ya
'b.R.C. mo motsoneng wa rena wa
Kafferkraal; Aowa! batho baneng
ba le teng e be ele tekano va rna-
kgolo a mararo (300). Mosebetsi 0
ile wa sepela gabotse 0 sepedia ke
yeno "Voder" wa D.R.C.

Ka lona tsatsing leo go be go na
le dithlomamiso 1e di kolobetso
Re thabela kudu ngwana wa mo·
tho 0 moso wa emetseng ke motho
o mosweu. Aga! thuto seo ya ata
ka yena ngwana yo a emetsego kE
lekgoa.

Moketeng ona, go be go hlabiloe
kgomo ao batho ra ja ra be ra boo
lawa ke memetso bang ra swara lee
teng re bo1aiso ke khoro'

Re 1eboga kudu dihlopha tsa di·
kereke tse beng di re etetse Irma
tsatsing leo Jo' tulo ya rena e tswe·
la pele, 'me nke Modimo a ka re
thusa go ya goile.-M. Mahlase.

VILLIERS: A ku ngole pampi·
ring ea hao tsena tse lat£:lang:·
Mona Villiers re bile 1e tumeliso
ea Evangelis Michael Lekoane ka
la 26 Maart 1950 ka 3 n.m. mosebe·
tsi oa buloa ka thapelo Ie sefela
sa 189 1·3 ke eena Evang. M. Le·
koane.
Palo ea Lentsoe II Korinthe

13: 4 kamorao ho tumeliso Ie kho·
thatso holima temana ea 4. Molula-

ledi me sa bona ke go leboga tse getse. Babadi ba b3ngata ba se b:;

buduleng. ile ba kopa hore pale ena e ilen'
Ngaka Xuma 0 tsebega rure e 1£ e3 hbhisoa ke Morena Thema k.

m"ts3tsi a fetiJe.1g e g3t·SO.'. El:~
hoja Ie ene a na Ie kgop,;lo co.

T. Chakela: Taba ea hao ea Ma

mOlIna oa banna leratong la secha-
ba sa ba Afrika, 0 sebeleditse
sechaba mengc1aha e robong ka be
kgeleke Ie matsetseleko, mesebets'
ea gae ea ipolela ka baka leo 0 ea . Russin Je M3japane ke kh31e r.
rateha, 0 ea tshepahala go b'afrika 2 hlahis:1 mon3 'me h:l re 53 r_~
byaleka mo afflka. MoUogelleng
kgetho ea N .R.C. haeba e saleoteng sebaka sa eon a jo .le.

ng.

lVould YOU like to lJOld a Univcl'sity Dcgree?
(OR MATRIC OR J. C., OR EVEN STD VI)

THIS IS POSSIBLE (AT SLlOIIT COST) THANKS TO THE

Bantu People's College
THE OPEN' . ~ ~~_,~ AFRICAN

ROAD OF ~," 3!? EDUCATION
\t. I Ii \i\\\\~'»
~~J. .. ";'

Go Babadi

8.8. Nkosi: Se·baka sc sa .1tS'til
se hlokahala mona baken"l sa h
hatisa lithoko.

Z.D. Maboee: 1331a karabo e k~-
holimo m3b",pi Ie lithako tseo (
s3leng u re rome'b tson3.

ENGLISH
THIS IS THE PICTURE
YOU MUST LOOK FOR

WHEN YOU BUY A
TYRE OR TUBE

This man is pointing to
the picture of DU)lLOP
that you must look for
when you buy a new tyre
or tube for your bicycle.
You can sce that this man
DUNLOP has a long
beard. He is very wise
and knows all about tyres
and tubes. Dl':\LOP
made the first tyre many
years ago. He makes
strong tyres for your bi-
cycle that go fast easilv,
DUNLOP makes tvres
that last a long time.
DU)JLOP makes red
tubes to hold the air and
they last a long time too.
When you go to bny a
new t~ re or a new tube
for your bicycle, refn~e
to buy it unless you can
see the picture of
DU:-\LOP on it, because
there are none that
are stronger or
bet ter- H.t'mem ber
his name is
DUNLOP an,l
insist on

VENDA
HETSH! ~DI TSIUFAN-
YISO TSIIlNE NA FA~E-
L:\ U TSHI LAVHELESA,
;,!USI ~I TSHI RENGA
TH.-\ VELA KANA SHUPU

Muna hoyu u khou semba
tshifanviso tsha DU)lLOP,
tshine ita Ianela u tshi lavhe-
lesa musi ni tshi renga
thayela kana shupu ntswa
ya tsimbidi yanu. l"iya
vhona uri munna uvu una
ndebvu ndapfu. -
Ndi mutali uyadivhazwothe
zwa malugana na dzithayela
na dzishupu. Hayu DU:-\LOP
oita thavela ya u thorn a kale
nga maanda. U ita dzitha-
vela dzo khwathoho, dza
dz.itsimbidi dzanu, dzine dza
tshiruliila nga lux hilo zwa
tou leluma. Huvo DU. 'LOP
uita thavela dzine dza dzhiva
a t h u uta h <11a. II u no
DU:\LOP uita na sLupu
ts\\'uku dzine dza bra mU\'a,
cl:~a dovha elza dzhi\'a t~hi-
fhinga tshilapfu dzisa athu
u tshinvala na dzone. Huno
arali n{ tshiya u renga tha-
yela hana shl!pu nswa, ya
,tsimbidi, yanu ni hane; u
in>nga arali i~ana tshifanyiso
bha uyu mnnna DU:\LOP

ngauri a hun a dzo
khwathahq_ na elzo
lug:lho ng!t nnda
ha tha\'ela ya
DL'.'LOP. :-.!i hu-
mhulc lIzina !awe
ndi IYU:\LOP ni
l,hwatelc khalo.

Nt-
CYCLE TYRES & RED TUBES

Germiston: Litaba tsa gago ga
1'e na gona go di tlhagis'J. ka leb3-
ka la mongolo oa gaga 0 sa 10ka· A.S. Cilia: Le uen:J. bala kar"b(_;

tsena tse p~li.
T. S· Notsi: Erekaha ho bonahaI~

hore taba ea hao e ja motho E J. Matlala: TS3 h:.:o h:1 re I
mO.1g, rea hloleha ho ka e hatisa utlwe piJa.

E.M. Debe:·la: Sep.,di se ya g_1
t:swa mona gaeba ~e romc.s-p·
A.D. Mmelaedi: Taba tse £a hh·

heng e ea be c Ie tse sa lok.tn <

MAIKUTLO .A BABADI

'nona pampiring enq ea rona·

C.K. Rahlangana: Che lengolo
la ,gago moo u batlang gore p31e
ya konkerese e gatisoe re Ie amo-

POSTAL TUITION
You can start on this ROAD wherever you may be. You can

continue on this ROAD to wherever you wish to be. The B.P.C.
will pick you up, as low as Std III. The B.P.C. will help you on,
as high as B.A. and Higher •
\\'l'itr to: THE PRINCIPAL (MR. C.H. WILSENACH M.A.)
Bantu Peoples College, 431, Vermeulen Street, Pretoria.

STATE THE STANDARD OR EXAMINATJON
YOU HAVE PASSED.

Conditions of pain are too numerous to
particularise. There's the headache,
the sciatic pain, the rheumatic pain,
toothache, earache, nerve pains and in·
numerable minor pains due to a variety of
causes. When you have a pain YOUR FIRST
NEED IS FOR INSTANT PAIN·RELIEF. Now
, ASPRO' gives you INSTANT PAIN·RELIEF
and gives it in a perfectly safe, soothing manner.
Furthermore when' ASPRO' relieves the pain
it also attack; the causes of numerous complaints,
for after ingestion in the system, 'ASfRO' is
an INTERNAL ANTISEPTIC, a SOLVENT OF
URIC ACID, an ANTIPYRETIC or FEVER·
REDUCER and a POWERFUL GERMICIDE. So
the action of • ASPRO ' not only frees you from
pain but generally gets rid of the complaint by
dealing with the causeS.

EWITT'S PILLS

HOW TO DEALWITH THESE
PREVALENT COMPLAlNT~

1COLDS and ' FLU' smasned
In one night by twO 'ASPRO'
tablets and a hot lemon
drink.

2 ~e71~~~AJ~Cl ~~'~ .:~::~
after meall.

3~g~~LlJ,~R~~J,~da nb~
,ar,lIni with 1 'ASPRO'
ubleu In half a glass of
water.

4 ~~::!8~:o~h:dnd a;;~~TICA

5 frv'~~~~N~O~~L~~~~~
~~~$~ets~~cfr.omptaction

go Unp,.otected

I"'ade in South Africa
by NICHOLAS (South

Africa) (Pty.) Ltd.

IS A VAILABLE FOR
EVERY HOME P

Remember • ASPRO' serves all and suits all. All can take it from child
to parent •• In addition to its other l1)edicinal. qu~lities .' ASPRO' has
valuable antiseptic properties. Used as a ~argle It wl.1I ~anlsh sore throats
and protect you against infection. The prtces are With," the reach of all.

'ASPRO' KEPT ME OUT OF BED AND AT MY JOB
L. J. Aspinall. of 42 Fair View Avenue, Newtown. Geelong, Victoria, Austra!ia.

writes :_ .. A few days ago I caught a sudden cc;>ldand It was very much like
the 'flu. Ihad to keep going at work so I got my.wlf~ to make me a h~t lemon
drink and I took three' Aspro' tablets With It and tu~bled '"to b~d.
During the night I perspired very much but was much better," the mortling I
and able to go to work. I am sure if I hadn't taken' ASPRO ' I would have been
laid up with a very bad cold." No. #4 -

PRICES WITHIN THE REACH Of ALL 3~9D 1/9__3/61 \
ENGLISH

; •

lUBES COUGH MIXTURE
in the bottle is very nice to take.
t is good for coughs that follow
colds. and for sore throats. You take
t three times a day. Zubes Cough
Mixture is fine for children, too.
because they like to take it and it

lUBES COUGH LOZENGES
in the tin are splendid if your cough is
due to too much smoking or too much
dust and dryness. You put a Zube in
your mouth and suck it like a sweet,
but It has the power to soothe you r
throat while you are sucking it. Carry
a tin in '(our pocket .•

is safe.

I used to cough
a lot
then I tried Zubes
,and I got better
very quickly

COUCH
MIXTURE
:;",_ ... ..tJf
~:.:.:."":.:-
':"'€.~l.:-_:=.

COUGH MIXTURE • COUGH LOZENGES
87
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.I-Iealthy Babies
Make Proud l"lothers

\

Yes, It's true! And you will be a proud mother if you keep your baby,
healthy and happy. So do what doctors and nurses everywhere tell mothers

to do - give your baby !'HILLIPS \lILK OF MAGNESIA. A small dose .1
PHILLIPS quickly relieves wind and stomacl pains and ,ently, but

surely, cleans o..t the bowels. Then vour baby will feel fine, look fine,'

OTHER USES FOR PHILLIPS l\HL K 01<' MAGNESIA, 1. Add It tAl

cow's milk to make it more digestible and to prevent the milk tul'lllnr

sour. 2. Rul1 your baby's gums with it when the baby I.! teethinl. I.

Put some on baby's sore and chafed skin to cool and soothe U.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS. Ask t or
PHILLIPS MILK OF MAGlIiESIA in the.
blue bottle and look tor the slgnatur e,
"(,.HAS H. PHILLIPS" on the label.

ILLIP
MILK OF MAGNESIA

Liquid or Tablets

You can get a useful "Phillips
Booklet" by writing to: Phillips
Milk of Magnesia, P.O. Box 8900.

Johann.esburg. When writing, say
whether you want your booklet In
t:nglish or Afrikaans.

f;?A SMOOTH #1It/8EAUTlFUI, SKIN

MAKE YOUR COMPLEXION

CLEARER!*Thousands of South Africans have discovered how to
improve their natural charm with the aid of Su-Tone
Complexion Cream. All skins take on a new and
beautiful appearance if treated at night and in the
morning with Bu-Tene. Manufactured specially for
South Africans, Bu-Tene Cream essis+s you towards that
clearer complexion. Try it to-day. Ask for Bu-Tene
Complexion Cream, and see that' you get Su-Tone-
nothing else will give you quite the same results.

Sold by all Chemists and Stores, 2 6 per jar, or
post free from Crowden Products (Pty.) Ltd.,

P.O. Box 40+3, ]ohanne,burg.

COMPLEXION
CREAM

84B/l ~ ~ ~ a... ~ ..

•

This baby gains correct
weight each week!

"For the first 3 months," said his
mother, "my baby was very thin,
and cried a lot. My milk wal not
nourishing enough ••• "

"Then my friend, Mrs. Nglbe, who has
three children, advised me to feed him
with NUTRINE. It 11U1deher babies
fat and strollg.':

HE HAS THE RIGHT FOOD

"Look at my baby 1I0W, after a few
months all NUTRI;.,'E. I weigh him at
the chemists' shop, and he gains correct
weight every week l "

Babies, who are thin, and cry
a lot even after they have beeu
fed, need more nourishing food.
Doctors and nurses tell mothers
to give their babies NUTRINE,
if tbey cannot breast feed their
babies, or if tbeir breast milk
does not give baby enough
nourishment. NUTRINE SOOD
makes babies strong and well.

Yon can buy Nntriue at the
cbemist or store, and it is very
easy to prepare.

ANI MA LSCooking VegetablesAFRICAN WOMEN MUST LEAD
IN SELF -HELP CAMPAIGN When cooking cauliflower,

break it up into sprigs, so that it
cooks quicker and the vitamin C
is not destroyed.
When cooking cabbage, first

Like off the outer leaves, shre-d
them and place in the saucepan.
Then shred the heart The outer
leaves need longer cooking.,

Nurses Plan Show At
New Brighton

(By "Nomacebo")

Common on the lips of young and
old alike is the saying: "Heaven
. helps those who help themselves."
'Whatever the meaning and inter-
pretation of this expression, one
thing is clear: that is, we must

I
learn to do things for ourselves and
not expect others always to 00
them for us.

our midst, the numbers they muster
at parties and other social acti-
vities where money flows in tons.
to realise the forceful power that
rests with women. If they could
set themselves the task to cam- HEAL S
paign for school funds, there is no· TH HINT
doubt that their efforts would
succeed.
Typical Examples

Many church buildings to-day
stand through efforts of the wo-
men members of the various deno-
minations; even the maintenance
of such buildings is largely shoul-
dered by women.

A typrea] example of what the
concerted efforts of women can
achieve is the fine domestic
science building erected at one
of the leading Transvaal training
centres for Africans. Most if not
all of the money raised to erect
this expensive building was by KORSTEN.- An association r I
women belonging to the. religious the Livingstone nursing stair has
denomination owing this college recently been formed with the
The joint-efforts of men and followmg as office bearers:

women of an all-African controlled Messrs. A. Bokowe and Manana,
church resulted in the building of acting president: Mr. Masoka ana
a fine school in Orlando about two Stall nurse Manana, chairman ano
years ago. If this can be done by a assistant chairman respectively'
section-indeed, a small section of Staff nurses A. Tunyiswa and S
a population of 8 million-it is also Miya. secretary and assistant se·
possible, therefore. for the entire cre.ary respectively: Staff nurses
African community to make R. Mdiza and G· Nantc.. treasure
greater achievements, over a and assistaat treasurer respective
period. ly: Stair nurse 1. Mgubela. auditor.

Through self-help and sacrifice, The association vplans a mam
Africans can build schools for their moth show on April 22.atthe T.C
own children and so avert the dan- White Hall, New Brighton.
ger of the present young and . -R. Mdiza.
growing generation turning out
illiterates and, because of illi-
teracy, criminals.
The Right Way
It is the practice among many to

blame this and that person or
authority for what we lack; but the
right thing to do, the right way
out, is not to wail and bemoan our
plight, but to set our shoulders to
the task of achieving that which
we lack' and want. This is self-
help which. ;f' we practise, must
win for us respect among other
races which have themselves risen
to their present heights through
hard work, self-sacrifice and self-
help.

Make sure that you and your
lamily have some kind of green
vegetables at least once a day.
SeC! . that you have the proper

amount of rest and sleep.
Avoid persons who cough and

sneeze at you.
See that your bowels work each

d.1Y.
Drink at least six cups of water

every day.

Not only is it enough to 'learn'
to help ourselves, but we must
set our hands to the plough of
self-help, CUltivate the soil of
our progress and sow the seed of
our own uplift and success in
life. As the old saying goes, we
shall reap what we sow; if we
resign ourselves to a life of beg.
ging, we 'must accept the role
and name of a race of beggars.
This brings us to one of those

things to which we must devote
more thoughtful attention, one
which is a direct challenge to wo-

I men themselves. There is this mat-
I ter of schooling for the potential
I leaders, mothers and fathers of
the race.
Disturbing Feature I

The fact that thousands of child-
ren throughout the country are un-
able to find accommodation in exis-
ting schools; the fact that many in
that humber might never even see
the door of a school, should be a
disturbing factor engaging the
attention of all Africans-women
especially.

The problem of school accomrno-
dation, or the acute lack of it, is
not new; but for at least one Afri-
can women's organisation which
has set itself the task of raising
funds through what it calls a
"shilling drive," others have shown
no sign of interest in this direction

Yet it is important that they
should come out in the open
and tackle as women, on a na-
tional basis, a problem which
threatens to wreck efforts
mothers have made and are
making in their homes for their
Children's future.
It is no exaggeration to say that

women are capable leaders and
organisers. One has only to see the
various women's organisations in

In this picture there are seven ani mals ancl birds. How. many can you
find. Look at the diagram carefully and trace them out. Write them down
and send in your answers to the Editor, "Bantu World", Box 6663;
Johannesburg. We shall publish the names of those who send in the
correct answers.

THINGS TO REMEMBER
Very often you burn your

fingers while removing the lid
from a hot pot. This can be avoid-
ed if you just clip a spring clothes
peg to the handle of the lid.

Quite a good- idea if your shoes
.Jinch is to 'lay a cloth wrung out
of boiling water over the part that
is tight. This will expand the
leather.

If you are in a hurry to iron, Darning big holes in socks 01
sprinkle the clothes with a brush .' ..
dipped in hot water. Roll up and stockmg will be easy If you sew
in five minutes they will be ready I a bit of net over the. holes first,
to iron. then darn in the usual way.

FASTER relief from agonising aches and pains!

.. ALM

Text: "What do you do more
than -others?" Matt. 5:47.

CHILDREN'S
SERMON

The above question was asked
by Jesus in His sermon on thr
mount. He meant by this question
to impress on His hearers th.
importance of the critics bcinr
better than the objects of thei>
fault-finding.

..,..
The simplest woy to new room beouty
"I'';~I::~:~~~:areK A LT 0 N Estore. everywhere or "
fro .. P.O. Box 1231,

Johann •• b~r&- wall fin ish

It is unwise to complain of other
people's conduct, if my own is
just as bad as, if not worse than
theirs. I must be superior to others
morally, then I shall be fit to sec
and disapprove of "the bit of wood
which is in my brother's eye."
There are folk who say they

cannot go to church because those
in it are not good examples ir
their behaviour. Because of these
bad characters, these people feel
they are quite justified. in keeping
outside. and loudly condemn those
inside.

This is a wrong attitude. No one
has been specially set aside as an
umpire who must regulate the
spiritual and moral game that i.
being played in the church.

The proper thing for tho crit c
is to go into the church and del
within what he expects all to do
so that when he is asked the
question: "what do you do more
than others ?", he may proudly
say: "I do this and that."

In all walks of life. example jc
better than precept. Each of us is
the captain of his soul, and not ot
the souls of others.

'''Malitaba's'' Post Bag:

Answers To Correspondents•Andrew Tshabalala.- The ad- Ishmael Stephen Sekoboto.-
dress is: Tafelberg Hotel, Berg With reference to your first ques-
Street, Cape Town.

Manufactured by: HERBERT EVANS & CO. LTD., Cun,eUa. Durban.
MI' ... _lten CO the NatJon" K3

/'~k .lolJr local Partnenou Dearer or wrire to
to Box 1221, Johannesburg.

tion, write to the Secretary for
W. F. Mbuyane.- Yes, you may

send your news but see that you
sign your full name and furnish
your full address. No charge is
made for news published in this
paper.

Native Affairs, Pretoria, or consult
your local Native Commissioner
The telephone directory contains
all information you require in
connection with your seconc
question. Relieves PAIN in seconds (not minutes)1\. d. Ledwaba.- The classified

business section of the telephone
directory will provide all the W. d. Gatite.-Mayelana ncsicelo
information you require. sakho, ngiyathokoza ukuthola isi-

Lennox Tshabalala.- In connec khathi sokuphendula imibuzo ya-
tion with your request, the correct kho. Konke okuyisaziso mayelana
thing to do is to insert ar, namabhizinisi, yonke into dana
advertisement in the newspapers. ne~aziso ezifana -nezikhum?uzo~

irnishado, kukhokhelwa imali
D. V. Sera.- The note is very engango sheleni abathathu phezu

unlikely to be of value. Take it to I kwamagama ayi35. Kodwake
a stamp dealer who will probably imibuzo, izindaba namaxoxo, lokh~
give you value, if any. ke akukhokhelwa lutho.

A U E rIIONC OA BA KHOLISITSOENC KE HO SEBELISA

SNOWENE VANISHING CREAM
Sot lolo so khctlioa'lg kc bohlc ba khabane. So ctsn lctlalo borcleli
'me lo khuh lo. Fumnna p itsana kajcno "me u ipcnclc ka bo-ucna
hOJ'Cll rcka se "cng-ata se ts.'onnclang ka tefo e .utloahalang ea 9d
lo 1/- 11:1Ictn-fr-tana mavcnkclcnc ohlc a tsona
Lipotso ka Khoebo:- b •

Beauty competition prize-winner

-d. M, N MARSHALL INDUSTRIES LTD.,
COR. COMMERCIAL & CENTRAL ROADS,

FORDSBURC, JOHANNESBURC.I~alihlaba11~Iqhawe Ekade
Kwa Ng\Valle

Kithina sizwe esiNsundu amabizo esiwaqamba abantu angumla-
ndo wabo esibaqambayo. Umuntu angaqanjwa igama esemdala lokho
kukhomba ukuthi oqanjwayo uliqhawe, ukuhlabana ngezindlela
ezithile., ezinhle, ezitusekayo.

Embili mfan' omncane
Okuhle ngenqondo amadoda
Akhula ngeziqu zenyama!

-d. S. Matsebula.

Umbuzo Emabandleni
Bambalwa abanamagama okuqa

njwa sebebadala. UMnz. J. J. Nqu·
ku unamagama amaningi aziwa
ngawo lapha kwa Ngwane. Ama-
nye angiwazi engiwaziyo yilawa:-
uTikoloshi, uDilizumphanda; uMa-
khulangezenzo; uMahlakaniphana:
uQhud'eJidala; u"Short-Gun."
Kusobala ukuthi lamagama onke

asho into yinye-ungumuntu onge-
sabi, owenza imisebenzi engaphe
zu kwakhe. Angawenzi ngamandla
ezandla kepha 'ngamandla engqo-
ndo. Abamhlophe bathi ingqondc
idlula inhlamvu yesibhamu ngcku-
khalipha.
Abadala bathi utikoloshi isilwa-

nyazana esiyindojoyana esenza i·
misebenzi emikhulu siyenzela labe
esibasebenzelayo. Sifana nom anti-
ndane (isipiki). Nayeke lomnu-
mzane wake waba yiso isipoko
Kwavela umbiko ephepheni wathi

uMnz. J. J. Nquku ufile. Naye 10-
mnumzane wawufunda lombiko.
Kuthe ehamba egibele ihhashi,

khona lapha kwa Ngwane, wahla-
ngana nenkosikazi iyokha araanzi
emfuleni. Nayo lenkosikazi yayisi-
wufundile lombiko. Ithe lapho im-
bona lomnumzane yashaywa olu-
khulu uvalo ukuthi ibona isipoko
sakhe. Yalahla ph ansi imbiza yaba-
leka, yaphindela eKhaya. Baphu-
rna bonke ekhaya basibuka isipoko
uMnz. Nquku.
1misebenzi yalomnumzane -ngeke Ngoba futhi akusho ukuthi a-

ngiyibale lapha. Yaziwa izifundi- ~~~~~n~k~teh~~~~w~~t~~e~;:ea~~:
swa, ngamaKhehla, izingane ezifu- nzela umuntu rnunye ngoba niya-
nda isikole, iziKhulu, ngamaKho- chwcbeshana futhi.
lwa nangabamhlophe-ngokufutha-
ne waziwa nguye wonke umuntu Scngiyabon-ra mabandla ama-
lapha kwa Ngwane. hle koclwa yckani ukubanga izi-
Lamagama (angiwazi ukuthi wa- khundla

waqanjwa ngobani) ayazikhulume-
la.

Ngobusonto

o TIohele Ho IDola 0
E-_ Sod.

Mhleli,

Ngisacela mabandla athandc-
kayo keningitshcle ukuthi Yin!
into ebangela amabandla ahlu-
kane abernaningi kangakn kanti
uNkulunkulu munye na?

Nizakwazi kanjani kunqoba isi-
fla uSa thane uma nahlukene ka-
nje? Qha mina ngiyajabula ukwa-
zi ukuthi amabandla yini ewenza
ahlukane kangaka kanti asebenze-
la umuntu munye "uNkulunkulu"

Where there are prizes for beauty
you will always find Palmolive-
girls. But see for yourself what
this sweet-smelling soap can do.
Every morning and every Oight
wash your face, neck and arms

• with Palmolive Soap and water.
Rub tbe soap lather gently into
your skin then wash off with cool
water. That's all. In this way the
oils in Palmolive Soap will make
your skin clearer, softer and more
beautiful.

Lovely Julia Mpeli of East London
who won a prize in the "Bantu Press':
beauty competition, thanks Palmolive
Soap for her youthful looks and for
1w bright smooth skin.

E. E. Mamba

HiOEKISA MALA A HAD Mahamba.

oJ
/

,
"Save Money" i
We have recently re- I I
duced the prices of fur-
niture considerably

and now is your chance /1
to obtain from us·
the furniture YOIl

need at very low i
prices and on Easy ,
Terms. 'Write to 11;< r

I and Mile for a Furni-
turn Price List and
pari iClllar~.

U aeke oa ts'epa hore uti .. fola h .. hJollo _
hau 0 cpa, mala a hau ha a Ie bolils hape n
Lll,t...e moen ho.mmo~o Ie moea 0 nk.hang oa
rnulomong ka' ho noa soda, heeba ho khat.ha-
tache ha hau ho hlaha ho pipitleloeng.
IIa ho Ie tjee, ml'thata a heu h" " hloleba

m'''~llg. crnpu har'a mala moo sekheo Be ka.og
mu-drome a robeli ho lekholo 88. Hjo Ii hloeki-
~t'lSllU.lIg 'Indo teng. Moo Ii emsng teng ha li
ti8 hloekisoe ka td'oanelo.

Huboc, soo U S6 bzrtlang ho felisoeng ba
mutbete a hau ke mariana 0 t1ang ho hloekiaa
mala. t\ hau. Moriuna 0 tlun~ ho bloekisa
eobte I.ore tlho.ho 6 taebe ho ita ebetsa h&ntle
ku ts'oanelo.

FU,IOtlllll lipiliai tea Carter hone joale. Li
.,E'IJt:i1stJjoalukn he 0 Iaeloa. Kehoe 0 Us
tdlll..'kj~1.lmala a hau ka mokhos 0 bobebe.
IJ uua ho thusa here lijo Ii taamuee ka ta'oanelo.
\ll',UJIJC::I'u, eu tlhaho 0 tla khons. ho tihlo. ho
lHu/ttl ka bobebtl 00 boholo-o fwua.na hloeko
'_' (1t'lSt'ng e tlung ho etsa hora u ikutloe 0

")Uk'lild~e hape. DEACON & CO
I 11."1'111:1lipili~i tsa Cartf.>r le)\a e Je kemlstng. .". •

Ll1U";I~I"'" lBala a Uau hol'~ U De].:\:!oa pipitleioa. 1).0. nox 293·1, Crqw 'rO\("H.
~.2 I. ~ ~.- ~l l

•
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HO BETLA l\i.!\POLANI{A
I{AROLO E~4 BOBELI

Babetli ba Ma-Afrika ba se belisitse bohlale ba bona ho etsa lintho tsa metuta-tuta tsa mekhabo
tse entsoeng ka lithupa tse bettllo eng tse joalo ka likhaba, lltulo, lijana, likepe Ie meropa. Bongata
ba tsona Ii khabisitsoe ka mebetlo e mette e entsoeng hantle.

UO SEBETSA HAMMOHO BATHONG .
(XXXIX)

tse ngata.
Hang ha Komishen111';-- kapa

stErata a fumana lengolo la mofu-
tse hlokoang ka lengolo lena, he
ts hlokoang ka lengolo lena, ho
Mongoli oa tsa' ba Bats'u Pretoria.
a hlalosa Iebitso Ia Mokhatlo, ate-
rese e tletseng, Ie palo e batkang
ea likobo, Ie chelete e be-
helelitseng, ea Mokhatlo e tlame.
hang hore e romelloe hammcho Ie
lengolo la kopo. Mangole' oohle a
kJpo a lokela he' fihla ho Mongoli
oa tsa ba Bats'o neng Ie neng feela,
e se ka morae ho la li 20 'Mesa se-

\

Louis Trichardt: Komislienara 0 ile a nehelana ka
. Imeputso ho ba filoeng Penshene ka

~hoelJ e shoeleng ea Hlakola, e boqheku, le ba Holofetseng, liba-
fetile Ie mecheso le kornello, pula e keng tse l.itelang tsena i=-Kwa-
n~ e na khhanlyenYba~e. Hton~~b~le nvana, Sea View. Lugwijini, Re-
tsietsi e . 0 0, 11 a eng s~ u a- d~ubt. Mgunnu, Gumzana, ntlozelo,
mas le Sinthumule Location, moo Ntsingizi. Mlacu, Hill-top, Ntlam-
ho ne .ho lebcletsoe kotulo e ntle- vukazi, Nkanlsweni, Ndlovu, Mpo-
hali, Ioale komello eo ea senya tsheni, Mahlaba, Kanyayo, Mpisi
haholo. le Makwantini.
Liphulang tsa Letaba Setere- Lekhotla la Setereke

keng sa Rossbach, no ntse ho lebe- Phutheho ea Lekhotla la Scte-
letsoe kotulo e ntlehali lijong tse reke e Iulang hang ka mor'a khoeli
kang poone, mabele. makotomane tse peli. e ile ea lula ka la 11 Phere-
le mekopu. Ba Lekala la Temo ba khong, homme har'a litaba tse nga-
re sebaka sen a se tla hlola tsohle ta tse builoeng, Phutheho e ile ea
ka kotulo e ntle selemong sena. buisana ka taba tsena:-

Libakana tse ling tsa Setereke ha "Litokisetso tsa ho lula ha Le-
li ntle joaleka sena. Ka leboea ho khotla la 1950 General Council. li-
Zoutpansberg ho phetse poone Ie khakanyo tsa lits'enyeho tsa liche-
rna be le a ileng a nosetsoa hantle lete seIemong 1950-1951. Likopo tsa
feeIa. ha Beaconsfield teng tseo li balemi C, M Voxeka, ~alits~la. W.
le ntle haholo, Hohle ke tlhoIo L. ZihIe, le Mookarneli-oa-Tipi C
feela. 'me batno ba fumane thuto e M. September. hore ba ekeletsoe
bohloko, e leng ea selemo se seng chelete meputsong ea bona.
Ie se seng. Ka hona ho ke ho se ke Ho bile ho na le likopo tse ling
ha lebelloa thuso ea P\,lla feela. Ho tsa ho kopa tumello ea laksense.
ke ho lekoe mekhoa ea ts'ello ea Mr. W. L. Zihle, Ralitsela, ham-
lijalo. moho le lihlopha tse peli tsa base-

Fantisinyana ea liphoofolo e betsi ba sebelitse ka mafolo-folo ho
bile teng Malmesbury khoeling lokisa litsela tse eang Mzamba le
ea Hlakubele, moo ho neng ho Umtomvum Mouth.
Isltsoe likhomo tse leshome Ie
metso e mehlano, teng ha rekoa
tse leshome Ie metso e mene, ka
chelete e ka akaretsoang ka hore
e bile .£11 khomo Ie khomo.

'Musong
Mr. A. M. Mphatja 0 sebetsa ho

feising ea Komishenare. Ke Toloko
Ie Clerk ea Komishenara. Mr. A
M: Mphatja 0 tlisitsoe koano a
etsoa koana Johannesburg ha Ko-
mishenara oa teng.
Ntlo ea Clinic ea Khutama Ie

Sinthumule Locations e se e ba tIa
e feela .. Ho lokisitsoe here Ngaka
ea Setereke e tla chakela Clinic e-
na hang ka veke, l;J.oqaIa ka khoeli
ea Mots'eanong, 'me ho tla khethoa
Mooki ea tla sebetsa tsatsi Ie leng
Ie Ie leng ho thusa ba kulang.
Clinic ena e tla sebetsana Ie ba·

tho ba 15.000 ba Bats'o ba haufi Ie
ba mathoko :l sebaka sena, 'me e
Ii-mile tse 20 ho tloha toropong ea
Louis Trichardt. Ie ]i-mile tse 30 ho

Ts'enyeho ena ea Ieruo la naha tloha Sepetleleng sa Batho ba
ea Africa, e ntseng e eja setsi re Bats'o, sa EI:m.
ntse re e tali~::1ile, e kholo, e,ea ts'a- Sepetlele sa Elim, sa Baruti. se
beha, e ea nyarosa. Ema batho ile sa phatIalatsa raporoto e bor:-
ba ne ba ts'eha Ntate Moruti Huss ts'ang mosebetsi 0 khabane 0 nkl-
ha a leka ho ba bonts'a kamoo ba Ioeng ke sona, pera sechaba sa
sen yang ka teng, metseng e litoro- Batho ba Bats'o seterekeng sena.
pong koana Ie mona mahaeng, ha- Ka ..elemo sa 1949 feeIa, ho sebeli-
r'a batho ba Bats·o. tsoe batho ba 4.000 ha ka 1946 ho

Bahlalefi, ba hlola ba ngotse ka- He na sebetsoa ba 3,000. Sepetlele
mehIa, ho tloha ka 1925, ka "Lehoa- m~tho 0 ne a nehoa ho robala ma-
tata Ie Leholo la Africa, Ie sa ahe- tsatsi a 24 feela, 'me tekanyo ke
loang ke Motho." 'me Ie ts'enyo e 'hore bakuli Sepetlele ebile ~26. ka
sa phet.seng ho tsoela pele ka nako letsatsi Ie letsatsi selemong sohle.
Ie nako, Ie ho ata Ie ho hola ha Sepetlele sen a se thusa batho ba
mathata. 100000 ba B:Jts'o ba Zoutpansberg.

Ho~a ke chelete e ngata, ho ile ha
sebelisoa chelete e £22.000 ka 1949.

HLOKOMELO IV Bizana:
Khoeling tsa Pherekhong Ie iIla·

e re ha ho lokeloa hore ho lefshoe. kola. ho nele pula e ntle haholo
e-be sehlabi. Ke ka hona ho khotha- Ho ne ho futllUmetse hantle.

Liphoofolo li phela han tIe, Ii
khotse. Ii nonne. Ke liperenyana
tse itseng tse kenoeng ke lefu la
lipere. Ho se ho ile ha fumanoa
tse ling tse nang Ie lefu lena Ie
bitsoang "Kochs Bodies" har'a li-
pere tsa sebaka sena.

Ka lebaka Ia lipula tse ntle tse
neleng, lijalo Ii tsepisa haholo.

Thimi ea Bizana ea Batho ba
Bats'o ea Cricket, e ile ea kopana
Ie thime ea Kokstad ea Cricket
ea Ma-Coloured ka la 26 Hlakola,
hona monft. Bizana ea hloloa ke
Kokstad. Papali ea fella KOk~tad
e hlotse ka 90 runs to 35. Iemcng sona sena.

TSA LITEREKERAPOROTO

MOLAETSA OA QETELO OA FARTHER BERNARD HUSS
(Fr. F. Schimlek, Mariannhill)

- AFRICA E RUHILE-MA-AFRIKA KE MAFUTSANA
Ena ke khang ea pele, e lokelang 110 phehoa, Ka 1930, sebui se

seng sa Le-India, sa ngOIA buka eo 110eona se neng se boletse, se hla-
lositse kamoo naha ea India e nang Ie leruo Ie Iengata kateng, empa e
Ie ha Ma-India oona a futsanehile, ebile karolohat] e kholo ea "aha
ea India e senyeha feela.

Ke ka lilemo tse telele Moruti B. Huss, a ntse a hlalosetsa, a
bolella, sefahla-rnahlo, Ma-Afrika a likete-ketc tsa kamoo naha ea
Africa e ruhileng (e mong le e mong oa bona), homme he haho Ie
ea mong a seng a kile a hanyetsa polelo eo, kapa Ie palonvana e fo-

B~ Lekala-Ia Litereneng ba ha- kolang, e eisehang ea Ma-Afrika le Ma-India a ruhileng lea ts'oe-
tisa 'Mapa oa linako tse bonts'an ; hla-vts'oehlang a se makae. Empa re ntse ..re utloa Ie ho bona ka-
linako tseo terene li , tlohang ka ' moo Ma-Afrika a rnangata a phelang ka bofutsana ba boja-likatana.
tsona seteisheneng se seng le se Ese e le ka makhetlo a mangata "Ha ho hcllsoe likampo tsa Ma-
seng. Tsena Ii rekisoa ka libukana] li-Komisi tsa 'muso Ii bolela kamoo Afrika."
Ii ee Ii be Ie manamisoe mabo- bofutsana bo iphileng matla ka- Ho holisoa ha Likampo tsa Ma-
teng a matlo a phomoIo liteishe- teng har'aMa-Afrka, Likoranta tsa Afrika ho hopoleloa ho hore ekaba
neng, feeIa teng Ii hatisitsoe holi- Sekhooa le tsona li bolela kamehla pheko bohlokong bona ba litaba tsa
m'a pampiri e kholo, e sephara ka bofutsana ba Ma-Afrika. Ti- rna-Afrika. Empa ha ho ka ke ha
e telele. chere e 'ngoe ea Botsoana e kile ea holisoa letho. ha ho ntse ho sen-
Ke boitloaetso ba bohlokoa ngolla Moruti Huss. ea re : "Ha ho ngoa hakana-kana; kholiso le ts'e-

hore ho ithutoe ho bala libukana ntho e haulang ho utloa ngoana a nyc ha li ee hammoho.
tsena, kapa tsona Iipampiri tsena bolela hore lapeng ha ho na le peni
tse kholo e nts'o ea ho mo rekela buka."

Kamehla, phehella ho tsebisisa Ho ka bonoa ka libuka tse ngata.
nako e sale teng hore na terene ngata, maqets'oana-qets'oana le li- ,

h Ena le eon a taba e sa le e ngoeeo u etang ka ona e tla tlo a ne- taba tsa hae likhatisong hore Mo-
neng seteisheneng, ka letsatsi le ruti Huss 0 ne a nahana haholo ka e lokelang hore e se ka fetoa e sa
fe le ka nako efe- Ka ho etsa j03- taba ea ho futsaneha ha Ma- hlapolloa. Ma-Afrika a leka haholo
10' u ka 'na ua phe a bohloko bo Afrika, re ka bona le hona haholo hore a iphumanele sekoto se seng

k t lit sa leruo la naha ea hahabo bona eaneng bo ka U oela. Lina 0 sa 1 e- holim'a mongolo oa hae tab eng tsa
rene matsatsing a Sateretaha le kopano, Afrika, ernpa kanako eon a eo, ba

h h 1 1 li be ba senye haholo hona hoo bonaSondaha li fapane a 0 0 e In3- Tabeng eona ena eo Moruti Huss ) b h b I k
ko tsa har'a veke. I k h b ba hopolang iore a 0 00 e,

Ha u lakalitse hore metso i- a ngotseng ka eona, 0 e a 0 0- Leruo la naha ke sets'ehetso sa
kh hl t nts'a hore ha se hliIe ha se hore bophelo ba naha eo. Ho na le

lIe ea hao e tle e u a arne ~e Ma-Afrl'ka a hll'le a futsanehile ka h k '
1, tI I t 1 k hore maruo a mangata a na a a ngo.e;moo u i 0 0 a eng, e a 'nete-nete 0 hIokomeII'sa Ie hore h'0 hI"'h t n ke naha. lijo. gauda, mas a a. cue-u fumane ore na erene e a lemohuoe hore Ma-Afrika ka bo b h 1

ea hao e tla fihla neng ten~, h h . lete, Ie tse ling tse sa ona a eng
'me u etse mohala, u ba tsebise oona a senya letiotlo la oona a 0- ka mahlo. tse kang nako, bohlaIe
hora Ie letsatsi leo ba lokelang 10. Ho ka bonoa hore ka Iikomello Ie sebopeho sa botho.
ho u Ie bella ka lona. tse ling tse fetileng ha ho ka lap- Haeba he letlotlo lena Ia naha IE
Ha u nka leeto Ie letelele, u joa ke bongata, ka mahlomola. ka lula feela Ie sa sebelisoe, kapa

botsisise libaka tseo u lokelan;;! Leha pula e ne e ile ea na hanye· ee hona ho Ie sebelistsa tseleng eo
h t I nyane ba bang ba ile ba kotula I lIb l' hho chencha literene 0 sona e hantle', ba ba ba tseba Ie ho itheki- Ie sa e hlo e (lang, e se e Isoa a·

hore na u Iokela ho fihia ka nak0 mpe, ha Ie ka ke la eba Ie molemc
efe moo ho chenchoang literene setsa ho itseng. oa letho, joale hoo ke ho senya
e Ie hore u tle u fihle teng u se l) II. LERUO- TS'ENYO lits'ehetso tsa leruo la naha.
itokiselitse ho theoha. Ena taba Ie eona e sa Ie e 'ngoE

TEMOSO hape hore e !Ilapolloe. Ma-Afrika
Seteisheneng sefe Ie sefe a mangata a Itukubetsa ho ithueIa

se seholo ho na Ie Mo-Afrika ea letlotlo la naha ea ha bo bona.
apareng uniformo; ea lefshoang Afrika, empa ho Ie joalo, ba senya
ke ba Litereneng hore a sebetsa- boholo ba letbtIo lena. Lintho tse-
ne Ie ho eletsa, ho bolella batho na tse peli tsena ha li fofele mmo-
tsohle tseo ba lokelang ho li etsa. ho, ka hobane ka nq'a e 'ngoe. ho
Uena ha u rno Iefe. Le litereneng
tse eang hole haholo ho 'ne ho fu- itekoa hore ho bokelloe, empa ho
manoe banna ba joalo. be ho senngoe sona seo se boke-
-Haeba thoto ea hao e Ie ngata Illoang,

baholo hoo e kekeng ea kena ka Ka 1930-1932, ba Komisi ea
likamoreng tseo ho luloang ho tlhokomelo ea Bopl1elo ba Taba
tsona; e ts'oanela hore e kene le- tsa ba Bats'o ba ile ba lekola bo-
karecheng Ia liphahlo. Hore thoto phelo ba Batho ba Bats'o, homme
ena e tIe e ts~maee. ~antle ets~ pheletsong ea tekolo ea bona ba
tjena: TIosa hpampm tsohIe ts_ bile ba etsa leelanyana Ie reng
manamisitsoeng ho eona, tsa kha-
Ie' Ngola lebitso Ie address ea
m~o u eang teng han tIe, Iipampi-
ring tse peli tse thata tse tIa fas~-
lIetsoa thotong ea hau; Tlamella
lipampiri tseo ha thata mohaleng.
Iebanteng kapa nthong e 'ngoe Ie
e 'ngoe e tlamileng thoto kapa L·
kese la hau.: Pampiri tsa mofuca
ona Ii fasoe kapa Ii manamisoe
ho e 'ngoe Ie e 'ngoe e~ liphahlo
tsao 0 tsamaeang ka tsona.

Tiisa ha thata ha u tlama mabo-
ko.se kapa thoto ea hao. Sebelisa
mekotlana e notleloang kapa u e
tsoe u ts'oare IinotIoIo tse peli ka-
rokelle. Haeba mekotla e notIe-
mehIa.

Haeba u pal arne ka tekete -ea
3rd Class, liphahlo tse bekhang
501bs. ha Ii Iefelloe; ke ho feta mo-
na feeIa moo ho tla lefisoa cheIe-
te e itseng ka ho nyoloha ha boi.. Ka nako e 'ngoe batho ba ee ba
rna. sihe lipnahlo tsa bona moo
Tekete ea 2nd Class e palamisa Ii ka utsoehang ha bo-

thoto ea boima ba 751bs. feela e sa nolo. Haholo bana ba Sekolo ke
lefelloe. bona batho ba bohlasoa Iinthong
Haeba thoto ea hau e ka lahle· tsa bona tse kang libuka Ie ma-

ha. tsebisa Mots'oari oa seteishe- siba.
ne hang ha u qala ho bona hore
phahlo li IahlehiIe· Liphahlo Ie tsona li lokeloa ho
Litemana tsena ke tse re rutang baballoa. Li ke li rokoe hang-hang

mekhoa ea hore re pheme litsietsi. ha Ii qala ho bonts'a sephanyana
U seke ua leka ho tlola kapa ho sa ho taboha. Leele Ie leng la Se-
palama terene e ntse e tsamaea. nyesemane ha Ie fetoleloa Seso-
(Ema e be e erne). Leponesa ha Ie thong Ie tsoana Ie Ie reng: "Koe-
ka u bona, Ie tla u ts'oara, 'me u koe e~ morae e tloha Ie sepoIo."
tla ahloloa. MoIao ona 0 ama € Ke bile ke-a leboha ho hlokomeIa,
mong Ie e mong ea palamang te- hore basali ba bangata ba Ma-
rene, hoba ho se ho shoele batho Afrika ba itukubelitse ho reka li·
ba bangata ke ketso ena· Machine tse rokang; ke bohlale ba'

Se ka emella ' lints'ing tsa po- 'nete boo ruri, hoba liaparo tsa lela!
latefomo. Monyako 0 butsoeng pa Ie nang Ie machine Ii ea rokoa
oa terene 0 ka 0 thula ha bohlo· ha Ii taboha, ka hona Ielapa leo Ie
ko, mohlomong 0 ka tloha oa khethekehe.
oela mabiling a terene. Liaparo tseo ho eeng ha fu·
Haeba terene e tletse, u erne, manehe Ii se Ii feta ba baholo lia

u se ke ua its'etleha ka mamati; rekoa, Ii lokisetsoa ba banyenya-
hoba ha Ie ka la buleha 0 tla ne. Khaitseli e ka 0 ne a etsetsa
oela kantle, homme u tsoe kot5i moralinyana oa hae mese ka li-
e mpe. hempe tsa monna oa hae tsa kha-
U se ke ua tsamaea ka maoto Ie ha Ii se Ii senyehile hoo a

seporong ha u ts'ela. Ts'ela sepo- seng a sa hloke ho Ii apara.
ro ka borogo kapa ka mekoti. Ba- Ha e Ie mosali ea rokang eena. a
tho ba tsamaeang seporong, I]d ithute ho khtha liphahlo ka hIoko.
tlola molao, 'me ba ka 'na ba qo- ha a reka. LiphahIo tse thata, tse
tse itseng). Moo ebang ke moo ho bolokang lebala la tsona, Ii mole.
soa ba ahloloa (ha e se Iibakeng mo haholo, Ie hoja Ii bile Ii ka reo
ts'eloang kantle ho borogo Ie me- koa ka theko e phahameng. .
koti emela hore Iiheke be Ii bu-
loe. 'e ntano ba hona u ts'elang. TSA MELATO

Haeba u ile ua noa joala, se ka Ho na Ie tsela e 'ngoe eo Ma·
ba tsamaea ka terene. Ha ho bile Afrika a sa e natseng, e leng ea
ha hoa loka! Ho bile ho moIemo ho nka Ie ho etsa melato mavenke·
ho hore u se ke ua noa Ie letho Ie Ieng; homme he, eo ke tseIa ea boo
ka taeang motho. hIokoa ruri. feeIa ke atisa ho utloa

Ba Litereneng ba na Ie Iibese hore Ma-Afrika a itloaelitse ho a·
tse ngata hohle, tse t1isang batho Iimana ka chelete, ka ts'epo ea
ba hole Ie liteishene haufi Ie lite- hore ea alimiloeng 0 tIa e nts'a.
rene. esita Ie ho ba t1isa Ie toro- Batho ba Basoeu bona ba itloali-
pong ka tse!a ea 'mila. tse mokhoa oa ho reka liphahlc

Ntho tse ngata tse seng Ii bole· mavenkeleng ka molato: joaIe he
tsoe ka holimo mona ka tabeng be ho bonoIo M nka Iiphahlo rna·
ea leeto la literene, lia ts'oana Ie venkeleng ka nako Ie nako, emp2
tsena tsa libese.

E mong Ie e mong ea itokise·
tsang ho nka Ieeto Ie leteIeIe k?
bese. a ke a eo etsa potso ea hIa-
losetso seteisheneng sa hahabo.
hore na leeto la hae na Ie ka 'na
la tsamaisoa ka libese kapa che.

Lirapana tsena Ii ile tsa hla-I
hlojoa ke Ofosiri ea Litereneng
e KhoIo, homme ea Iumellana

CLEAN!

Li bobebe ho li sebelisa ebile li ntIe li khalisa mahlo. Mona ho
bonts'oa bohlaIe ba hIaho ba Ma-Afrika boo a ts'oanetseng ho the-
hela tsoelopelo mosebetsing ona ho bona hobane ntho tsena tse boo
nts'oang ha li ea etsoa levenkeleng ka Iits'epe tse entsoeng ke
Makhooa.

Tsela ena ea ho betla Iintho ka thupa e be kholo ho feta, ho na le
lithupa e matla haholo ebile ha se hore e be nvenvane haholo.
e ka nyelisoang hobane esita le ka- Ha e Ie' kholo haholo u ka ba
jeno Iintho tse ngata tse batlehang Ie hona ho e nyenyefatsa empa
Ii ka nna tsa etsoa ka tsela ena. ha e Ie nyenyane haholo u ka
Ka lilemo tse ngata mongoli oa ta- sitoa ho e atolosa. Hape u batle
ba tsena 0 He a ipolokela setulo se bongata bo fetang boo u hopo-
cntsoeng ke Ma-Afrika ka tsela ea lang hore bo tla batleha. Haeba
khale se Ie ofising ea hae, hona Ie ho hongatanyana ho te-

Setulo sen a se bophaharno ba li- ta, ho tla sebelisoa ka 'nqa ngoe,
inches tse leshorne Ie nang le me· ka tsela e 'ngoe. '
tso e robileng meno e meli 'me ka Rea ts'epa le tseba hore Ie tsebi-
holimo se na le sekoti. 0 fumana s.isa Iifate tsa lona hantle. hp le 10-
setulo sena se Ie monate haholo ho kelang ho tseba hore nako eo le
feta tse etsoang kajeno 'me bakeng hopclang mosebetsi 0 itseng le tla
sa bana ba sekoIo 0 nahana hore ke ts'oanela ho sebeIisa mofuta 0
eona ntho e molemo ho fetisisa E itseng oa patsi ea sefate seo.
ka lokelang hore ba lule ho eona Ho batleha sefate se thata. feela
kapa bakeng sa monna ea batlang e se sefate se thata ho se hlolang
ho sebetsa a lutse setulong a sebe- selepe ho ratho. Le khethe sefate
letsa tafoleng. se otlolohileng, sa phcllasinyana,

BOITS'ETLEHO e seng se mona seo ho thoeng se
Empa ho batleha setulo se nang antsc. kapa sma mn stilegetgtetaae

le boits'etleho ka morao. le tafole antse. kapa se mona qetiloeng ke
e sephara ka holimo, katleIe eo ho maroku.
robaloang ho eona mohlomong le MOSEBETSI OA KAPELE
raka eo ho behoang lin tho ho eona. Haeba 0 potlakile ho etsa mose-
Tsena ha se tse ka betloang thu- botsi oa hau ka peIenyana. u ka
peng e 'ngoe. Li ts'oanetse li etsoe 'na ua be u se u tlosa makhapetla
ka hd kopanya likotoana tse nga· a sefate se sa tsoa rathoa, homme
ta ho etsa "foremi eo ho eona,ho ko· oa ea iketsetsa mosebetsi 00 ka pe-
kotelloang ho eona bokahoIimo ba Ie. Leha hole joalo, bohlale e ntse
tafole kapa sale ea setulo kapa 'on a e Ie hore lifate li rathoe, Ii lesoe,
mahIakore a raka a ea kopangoa. Ii orne. e tle e be hona Ii ka be-

Tse-Ia ea ho kopanya mapolanka. tloang.
kapa ntsoe Ie Ie leng Joene. ke U ka 'na ikakhela sethalanyana
ntho e ncha Ma-Afrikeng 'me thu- ka lithupa. hore masetlaoko a tIe a
to ea rona ea pele ke ea hore na sitoe ho senya lifate tseo tse ling.
Peg, Lesoba Ie Wedge PJoint Ii Rema lifate tse ngata. li ebole ma-
etsoa joang. khapetla. u Ii behe sethaleng sena,

Pele re ts'oanetse hore re ima· 0 li qaqolohantse hore Ii tIe Ii ha-
melle. hloe ke moea. Masetlaoko a tIa ke

LIPHAHLO a hIolehe. leha masholu Ie maroku
Kea ts'epa hore mona ke bua IE I oona a tla seba.

batho ba .se nang mapo~anka & Hang ha u bona hore kar?lo e
seng a bethloe. Ha ho. Ie Joalo _Ie itseng ea sefate e jeloe ke hkoko-
ts'oanetse ho ea morung, Ie nklle nvana tsena, e pome, u e Iahle, pe-
selepe, ebe Ie rema lifate kapa ma- I;, li ka ea fihla hole tsa etsa ts'e-
kala a tlang ho Ie neha tekanyo e nvo e kholo. Bomalimabe bo salla-
ts'oanetseng, ea botenya ho lekana n~ Ie rona pel'a masholu, ao ho
setuIo kapa eng feela e tlang ho leng thata hore re a tebele ka mo-
etsoa. Tekanyo e tIa fumaneha ka khoa 0 phethehileng, ha re na bo-
ho sheba ka mahlo. Ho betere hore hlale boo re ka reng bo sebelisoe

ho qephisa bosholu.
Re tla qetela serapa sena ka

ICi1aneo la lits'epe tse hlokehang
mosebetsing oa ho betla, tseo re
u khothaletsang ho Ii reka. Li-
ts'epe Ii se Ii Ie turu, leila re
kholoa hore lipondo tse peli Ii ka
'na tsa lekana theko ea tse hloke-
hnng haholo.
HasE> hampe hore motho a reke

Iits'epe tse tla mo thusa ho iketse-
tsa mesebetsi ea leIapa. ka nako e
ka flhlang bo mashome a mabeli a
Uemo. li sa senyehe.

Lits'epa tsena lia hIokeha, mose·
betsing:-

Saga e lokelang mesebetsi eohle
(U se ke ua reka RIP-SAW hoba·
ne eon a e saga e theo$a feela).
Boro. e litekants'o Ii tjenana:~"
and 3/8," 5/16" kapa ;i." Ch~sele e
sephara ba 1"; Teotsa ea leJoe la

\ Oli, ka lehlakore Ie leng Ie be bo-
releli, ka Iehlakore Ie leng Ie be
khorofo: Feile e kou Ii tharo ea ho

Zam·8u't heals
ugly pimples and
all skin troubles

Susan's face was covered
with ugly pimples. She never _ '-
went out because men did'nt ..1;
want to dance with I '?
Iter. Theil she started
usingZAM-BUK.
ZAM·BUK is a fine
ointment for all skin
troubles. ZAM·BUK
clears away pimples
and makes sore hands
and feet feel better ~'"
right away. ZAM·BUK
,Iso heals cuts, bruises --(1
and burns. Many people
have used ZAM·BUK for years and
they know it is a good thing to keep
in the house all the time.
Now Susqn uses ZAM,BUK
and the pimples are all gone.
Susan is very popular now
because ZAM·BUK clears
away ugly pimples,

zam-Bu't
OINTMENT

Your old friend

THUSO HO BA
LITOROPONG

III. SE~ TSENYO E SE
BOLELANG

Likobo Tsa

Bafumanehi
E se e le motsotso 0 itseng joale

'Muso 0 ntse 0 thusa taheng ea
ho fan8a feela ha likobo ho Bathe
ba Bats'c ba funanehileng. 'Muso
ka bonnete, 0 kopanela theko ea
kobo ka ,ngt>e Ie Mekhatlo ea Ba
l\Ilhau, Motho e Mots'o eena ha
a patale Ietho ho Mokhatlo ona 00
a fumanang likobe ho 'ona.

'Muso ha 0 se 0 lefile karolo ea
'on a ea theko ea like bo tsena tse
ri:k.loang bafumanehi, 0 siea ma-
tla mekhatlong ea ba Mohau, ho
bona hore na ea IokeIang hd fuma-
na kobo ke mofumanehi ofe,

'Muso 0 ikemiseIitse ho ph aha-
misa lithuse' tsa 'on a mosebetsing
em( selEmong sena sa 1950/1951,
ka tsela e tjenana: Mokhatlo 0 mo-
ng Ie 0 mong e thusang ba fumane_
hilEng ha 0 lakatsa ~w fana ka Ii-
k ,bo ho bafumanehi, 0 ka etsa le-
ngelo la Kopo ho Komishenara ka-
pa 'M9sterata leha e Ie mang en
lutseng molaong.

IV. TS'ENYO E KHOLO

Karolo ea theko ea kobe e 'ngoe
Ie e 'ngoe eo Mokhatlo u e batlang
e romelloc Ie lengolo. Che.
lete ga pehelets() hangata
e ntse c-ba 12/_ holim'a kobo Ie
kobo, 'me 'Muso Ie 'ona 0 lefa
chelete e lekanang Ie eo.
Theko ena e se e akare-
lletsa poso tsa literene Ie tse ling

MOLENO OA

TSOANG HO
OA TENO

(W. Eybers)

Tsela e 'ngoe ea ho ba jlokolosi
leruong la ts-eo motho a nang. Ie
tsona, ke ho itloaetsa ho Ii boulela.
Ho se hb bonahetse hore batho ba

letsoang batno hore ba lese sebo-
pello seo se sebe se sa ho reka ka
molato.

bangata ba atisa ho senya chelete
ka ho hlola ba rekile lintho tseo
ba buseletsang ka tsona tseo ba Ii
lahlileng.
E se e Ie ka makhetlo-khetlo

ho hlolang ho rekisoa liphahlo ke
ho se be hlokolosi pera tsona, ke
beng, Ie ho feta moo e .le ha beng
ba tsona ba sa ikhathatse ho ea Ii
batla.

KOTSI EA HO REKA KA
MOKHOA OA KHIRISO

Tsela ena ea ho reka liphahlo ka
ka mokhoa oa khiriso, e kotsi ha-
holo. Motho 0 ee a bolelloe hore E
tla re ha a saenne mangolo a i·
tseng, 0 tla nka Iiphahlo tse ho·
mme a Ii Iefelle ka hore ho itseng
ha nako e itsen, ho fihlela a ka ba
a qeta.
Bonyenyane bona boo a bo Ie-

fang ka nako tse itseng, bo hape
maikutIo Ie kholo ea hae, a talime

leotsa saga.
Teotsa ea lejoe la Oli, e Ieotsa Ii-

chesele, homme eona e rekoa turu-
nyana, hoba e fihla leshomeng la
lisheleng. Ke eo he tsela e bete-
re ea ho sebelisa cheIete! Ha u se-
belisa teotsa ena, ts'ela marotholi
a sena makae a oli lejoeng, ho-
mme ~ leotse tjena. 0 tsamaise che-
sele ka IehIakore Ie ka hoIimo Ie
Ie ka tIase lejoeng lena, joale e-be
he u se u beha chesele 0 u u leo-
tsa ka bophara ba nko ea eona ho
fihIela e-be e ba bohale,

Li hatisoa ka tumelo ea Ba-
rekisi 'Basic Woodwork' e ngo-
tsoeng ke Geoffrey Fiennes,
'me e rekisoa ke Longman,
Green and Co., Cape Town.

tsietsi e IIlD sitisang ho sebetsa.
joaIe a se a hloloa ho patala ka ho
ea ka litemana tsa tumellano e tii-

MOLAETSA 0
MOTSAMAI_SI

-M ohIoD. J. van der Berg

Ma-Afrika! .Hlokomelang
Hore Offisiri Tsa Temo Ke
Metsoalle Ea Lonp; E Meholo

feela e Ie nthoana e fokolang, e-
mpa ~ re ka ha ho etsahala hore
motho a kuIe, kapa a hIaheIoe ke

chelete eane ha e sa boea.
Ea bohlale 0 ipolokela karolo e

sitsoeng ka' ho ngoIa, ea khiriso-
thekong, a jeoe liphahlo tse, ebe Ie

itseng ea chelete ea hae Posong,

****
**
**

Zoomo is 50)(1 everywhere at

p.O, Box 4043, Johannesburg,

I\apa a re e bolokoe hona moo
mo eena e sebetsang teng, ho fi-
hlela eka lekana ho thibela leba-*

**
**,
**
*
**
*
***
*
*

ka leo Ie itseng. Joale e re mohla
letsatsi leo Ie fihlang a ithekele
phahlo eo ae ratang ntle Ie ho
khathatseha.
Taba e 'ngoe ea bohlokoa ke ho

ithuta ho talima phahlo e batIe-
hang libakeng tse ngata. e seng
hore ho be ho se ho rekoa feela
'nq'a e Ie 'ngoe, leha ho bile ho bo-
nahala hore phahlo eo e rekoa ha
'thata moo: ******** ic

i<
ic
¥
ic
ic
ic
i<

**
Kn.4 *
If*

Ea se nang seo a ipoloketseng so-
na pO$ong, a ke ithute ho itkanyetsa
masikaro ea ha bophelo ba hae. Le·
na ke leele Ie leholo. Batho ba reo
kang tseo ba ka keng ba Ii Iefella
ke batho ba sa lokang ruri, hoba
ba senyetsa ba ba rekisiesang li·
phahio.

YOUR
MOUTH
FEEL

KARABO: Karabong ea pele po-
tsong tsa D. Chuene Matsoalo 0
Keresete. Ke nete ge, gothoe letja-
tji la kgoedi' ea Ts'itoe (Decem·
bel') ge e Ie 25 ke matsoala a Jesu
Kreste. Mo Bebeleng e furpanoa
mo bukeng ea I;uka (2) kgaolo ea
bobedi.-Frans Thoka Kekana.

SO

I•
hore litIhokomelisiso tsena lia
hlokeha. ,
'Tsena Ii nkiloe bukaneng e
bitsoang "Guide those in Town",
e rekoang ka 1/- feela ho The
African Institute of Race Rela-
tions, P.O· Box 97, Johannes-
b,urg.'

ROODEWAL: Keemo gagesu re
sellong se se kgolo Ie bunne, ma-
mabele a huile.

Ruri go llwa yeo. Dijo dirE
tswilc ganong manele a makakaa
1'0 mo vekeng ea bo 6 pula e khu-
tje.

2,6 and 4/6 per boUIe, or from:
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Spectators 'Will See Man.y
Promising Plauers In Action

By"SPECTATOR"
On Sunday April 2 a full-dress rehearsal of most of the major

teams of the Pretoria and District Football Association was held
when they were the guests of a neighbouring Association - the
Lady Selborne Football Association. Could there be a more friendly
gesture?

Clubs constituting the Pretoria and District Football Association
have, for some weeks now, been trying out a number of players in
friendly matches, the aim being to hit their strongest possible
combinations. Some have succeeded, others not.

The season officially opened on player the Methodists have pro-
April 7. The premier clubs- duced. He was always a No. 1
Methodists and Black Jacks-are choice for representative matches.
once more assured of a most He is a grand manipulator of an
successful season. inflated pig skin this "Hitler". He
The Black Jacks in particular will be sadly missed by soccer

should prove a force to be enthusiasts.
reckoned with. They have made His speciality was ball control.
several important captures and it The best lesson younger players
is possible that they are the may learn from him is that he
largest club in the Association. never parted with the ball. The
Some of their old members who hallmark of all great inside for-
had thrown in their lot with other wards. The nippy little "China-
clubs have returned to their old man" was already developing into
love. Two of these were, at one a grand forward.
time, considered the most pro- Poor Refereeing
mising players in Pretoria. In The standard of play during the
addition the Jacks have retained last season was not wonderful.
almost all their old players. This is the reason, perhaps, why

Dependable Goalkeeper many people were not keen to
In the last line of defence the visit our football grounds. One

Black Jacks are better represented factor that caused the deteriora-
than any other club in Pretoria. tion in the standard of soccer is
Why? They have that cool and most the very poor standard of referee-
dependable inter-district' 'keeper ing. It has been very poor indeed.
between the "sticks". He is no Knock-outs
other than Benjamin Morekhure. I will always cry out loud
Their defence is as good as any against the system followed in
and better than many. Their backs Pretoria of playing knock-out
are good. Their half line is sound. matches. This practice of playing
In this latter department they are out and deciding all knock-out
served by one of the best wing matches within one month is
halves in Pretoria. He is Mphasana indeed a bad one for soccer.
-a Kilnerton school teacher. This practice kills enthusiasm.

Front Line Nobody cares who wins the first
knock-outs. If they could spread
these matches over the whole
season they would be doing a
service to soccer. The Scottish
Football and the English Football
Associations follow this practice.
Even the South African Football
Association follows it.

The aim is to keep enthusiasts
in suspense and thereby creating
interest in these matches. Spec-
tators and players will keep dis-
cussing these matches until the
time they are played. Then wher
these matches come we will have
a crowd watching. T his means
more gatetakings.
Who ever forgets that Hangers

won the Challenge Cup last year
and that Marists retained the
league trophy? But who can tell
m~ who won the league and
knock-out trophies in Pretoria lasl
year? Why have too many cups?
Do you know that the English F.A.
has only two trophies?
There is one more-a good one-

to have all associations in Pretoria
as one. The principle is good but
the method is wrong. Have all the
Associations retaining their identi-
ties. Then have a major association
in which only the major team,
in each association shall compete.
Wh!ch association will refuse to
be represented in the senior
association. Then the promotion
and relegation system may be
introduced.

Soccer Season Starts
At Pretoria

It is however their vanguard
which should prove most for-
midable. On the left wing there is
Abel Sealetsa who packs a terrible
left with his "kaalvoet" left. He
has the ability to shake the strong-
est of defences if not properly
watched.

Another forward of merit is
Peter Seemane. He is perhaps the
best inside forward in Pretoria
tad a y. His midfield play is
splendid. But his shooting is
faulty. In addition they have such
great forwards as Harold Mamo-
sebo and Padi Matseke.

Methodist F. C. '
What about the Methodists?

TiT!!-- strength lies in defence. In
Mapapanyane they have one of
the best backs in Pretoria. Their
half line is perhaps the rock on
which many forward lines will
crack. Built around their grand
half centre - Bud 'Mbelle - their
half line is easily the best in
Pretoria. On the right he is flanked
by that evergreen veteran of inter-
district tussle-Lucas Motshwane.
On the left is lanky, young
Mamosebo.
It is at forward, however. where

some weaknesses in the Method-
ists team are noticeable. The
notable absentees from their for-
ward line will be John "Hitler"
Makuruntsi and "Chinaman" Mae-
lula. Hitler is perhaps the best ball

THROUGH
COLLEGE

THE LYCEUM
COURSE,S

Raise your earnings, easily and quickly, by
studying with -the Lyceum College. As an
Educated man YOU will occupy the good
positions with bigger salaries and benefits.
Start earning to-day.

COURSESOFFERED.Y THI! u.e.e,
Standard. V. VI. VII, VIII (NJ.C.), X (N.S.C.), MatrIculation. National DIploma In Commerco'
A,rlcultural Diploma, lower Diploma In Bantu Studl.s, Taalbond Exam••
Bookk•• pln,. Accountancy, Business Methods and Cotnm.rcl, Shorthand, TYPlwrltlnr. Com..
pany Law, Mercantile Lal"" Secretarial Practlc ••
Afrlkunt for Bellnnen, En,lIsh for Be.'nn.rs, lath", Journalism and Short Story Wrltln"
Know Your Car (MechaniCS for the Layman). S.A. Native Law. Native Administration, Bantu
Lanluares, Southern and Northern Sotho. Zulu, Xho ... Tswana, PhYIIOloIY and HYllenl
Social AnthropololY and Professional counu.-.--------,--~--.....

FILL IN THI! COUPON •• LOW AND POST IT TO,

•

~~ JIIo s-"..~,. c:.n.,.. '.0. iSM 5-482. 1000.n_""".
SbR.0r4 ,..... c..... I._c.d _

~---------------------------
"" ....o? M>DR B.W.

THE LYCEUM COLLEGE

-- --_._---

A Ne\v Way To Learn Football " PI

!C "Ing he Ball In The Air

..... zc;epr ..... ·"
I

(i) This kind of kick is very useful when you are defending, (ii Get into position quickly and kick the ball I ('v) To keep thc ball down kick it i mmediatcly after-It h.as bounced. (vi)
before it drops. (iii) Watch the ball ea refully as you kick it; keep your weight back over yo~r lett foo~; yonI'. arms Hit the ball with the instep of your foot wtth toe well down.Iup for good balance; right leg straight out as it hits thc ball and a gOOd.foil ow-through. (!v) Practise this so
and by using the inside of your foot that you can kick it in all directions you can volley It to one of your plaY-I

' ers a little way off. I

Please send me my copy in language marked
below'
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BLOEMFONTEIN
SPORTS

E Tvi Schools Stage
Successful Sports

Competition
~flELFAST ll'INS MANY
1~1A TCHES ilG£1INST

CAROI~INil

BOKSBURG SPORTS
C'OMMITTEE HOLDS

FUND-RAISING
FUNCTION

T RED NERVES,

mak~ you feel weak
and MISERABLE

B :'1 F'A Elects
Officials

TENNIS.-The results of matches
played on April 1, were:

"A" Singles: M. Mokhothu beat
B Mokgothu 7-5; 6-2. T. Mothi-
batsela beat G. Raleie ]-6; 6-4;
6-4. Alrich beat Motaung 6-4:
7-5. Mal1ela w.o Mokhuane.

Over 500 people attended a
concert given by the Boksburg
Sports Committee at Driefontein
Men's Hostel on Friday March

"B" Singles: B. Molema beat D. '25.
Mahike 6-0; 3-6; 6-3. Motshabi The purpose of the show which
beat Mpholo 6-1; 7-5. Kgoboko was given a hearty support by the
beat Moatlhodi 6-3; 6-4. Mpo- Boksburg Town Council was to
ngwana beat S. Thagane 6-2; 4-6;
6-2. 'I'lharipe beat E. Sesing 6-2;
6-2. E. Thagane bent Kamohi 9-7;
6-4. Lephatsi beat Z. Moleme
3-6; 6---4; 6-3. Seane beat Mola-
ted] 4-6; 6-0; 6-4. B. Ntshanga
beat M. Moshodi 6-0; 6-4. B. Lo-
nake w.o J. Mentor. Mots'oari w.o.
B. Melamu,

The following were elected
officials of Boksburg National Foot-
ball •Association for the curren:
season:

President Mr M. N. Maubane,
vice-Presldent d. E. B. Zwane. and
I. Nyashengu; Secretary A. B.
Dimpe, Assis. Secretary F. Mlaba;
Recording Clerk A. Maduna; Hon.
Treasurer M. M. Bham; Comm.
members d. Radebe, E. Mntande
and B. W. Matlaisame; Auditor R.
Sikakane; B.N.F.A. sports repre-
sentative: R. Sikakane and I. Nya.
shengu and Ex·officio A. X. Nompo.
zolo.

(By Sid-Soia-Boy)

Sports, particularly soccer and basketball go a long way in curb-
ing juvenile delinquency at Carolina. Parents show interest by pro-
viding for . their children all amenities required for the support of
these mind and body-developing games. Often children travel long
distances to participate in sports competitions,

On March 18, Sobhuza Pub.ic games were arduously contested,
School went to play against Bel- with great keenness.
fast United Schoot at Belfast, a The Carolina girlS were aeeu-
distance of thirty-two miles. rate enough to puzzle their oppo,Football

raise funds for buying sport out.
fits for sports activities in the
Stirtonville location, Boksburg.
Mr S. C. Molefe principal of the

local Roman Catholic School in
opening the ocassion, referred in
brief to the history of the founding
of the Boksburg Sports Board.
He stated that sports had

brought about .co-operation be-
tween sports participants and non-
participants at Boksburg.

Among others, he qouted the
chief Induna at Harcules Mine, Mr
Zamani Qwathi, a man who came
from the Reserves, but soon identi-
fied himself with sporting circles
at Stirtonville.

The show which was the first of
its kind realised a substantial sum.
substantial sum.
Among the audience were

officials of the Boksburg Municipa-
lity:- Mr and Mrs De Kock, Hostel
Superintendent. Mr and Mrs P. R.
Viljoen, Senior Inspector of Na-
tives, Stirtonville: Mr and Mrs A.
E. C. Venske, Location Superinten-
dent; and the Chief Influx-Officer
Mr Pienaar.
Mr and Mrs N. Magolo, Mr and

Mrs J. E. B. Zwane, Mr and Mrs
M. N. Maubane, Mr and Mrs Ma-
qoma, Miss. Busakwe, Messrs F.
Mosalakae, E. Mntande, P. Mzonde-
ki and 1'$ X. Tom ,tlzQlo contribut-
ed a fine boxing exhi.bition to the
day's programme.
Musical items were rendered by

the Billy Motsepe choirs and in-
spirmg hits by "Dog Catch"
Bakers Park ace inside forward,
and his mate "Darks."
The sports committee wish t9

give special thanks to the follow-
ing for their performance in the
evening's programme: "Water
Sea" "Butterfly."-By A.M.

The Carolina boys emerged win-
ners in the soccer games. The
matches were a close contest. The
Breyten youngsters, are not to be
despised. They were grand in
what proved to be a stiff, swift,
and exciting display; and, of
course the Carolina lads showed
great improvement, in agility,
energy and tactfulness.

In all. eight matches were staged:
the girls playing four, and the boys
the other four.

In basket ball, the Belfast girls
maintained their superiority in all
four matches, although-of course,
the contest was hard and exciting.
At anv rate the Belfast clan
emerged deserving winners, and
on the other hand. the Carolina
girls were sporting losers.
The Carolina boys, unusually

held their own. The matches were
seriously and excitingly contested.
and although Carolina emerged
victors here. Belfast proved to be
more efficient, and above all, they
displayed tact in all their games.

. The Scores The Scores
Basket-Ba.t : Junior Division: Basket-Ball-Seniors: 1st teams:

1st teams: 22-21. in favour of 37-22. in favour of Carolina. 2nd
Belfast. 2nd teams: 22-10, in: teams: 29-8, in favour of Caro-
favour of Betfast. lina.
Senior Division: 1st teams: 48-19, Foot-Ball-Seniors: 1st teams:

in favour of Belfast. 2nd teams: 3-1, in favour of Carolina. 2nd
50-9, in favour of Belfast. teams: 1-1 (drawn). Total lead by

Foot·Ball: Junior Division: 1st Carolina. 38.
teams: 8-0, in favour of Carolina The Bethal United School was
2nd teams: 3-0, in favour of at Carolina to play eight friendly
Belfast. matches against Sobhuza Public

Senior Division: l st teams: 1-0, School, on Saturday, March 25
in favour of Carolina. 2nd teams: accompanied by male and female
2-1, in favour of Belfast. teachers, headed by the principal,

Mr. Kayiyana. Both boys and girls
Total lead by Belfast-75. of the two opposing sides were

Breyten vs, Sobhuza . enthusiastic and full. of excite-
On March 24, Breyten Bantu ment. The games were. started in a

School, was trounced by Sobhuza swift and fi enzied manner, and
Public School in both Basket-ball kept at the same tempo to the end.
and soccer. The two schools met at This was particularly so with the
Carolina in friendly matches in the boys. The Carolina youths, though
senior divisions only. The balls smaller than their opponents, did
started rolling at 2.10 p.m, The well.

nents, so as to avert another
trouncing by the visitors, which
was becoming rather mono-
tonous.

BANTU FOOTBALL ASSOCIA-
TION: The recent elections were
as follows:--President, Mr. S. P.
Burgess; vice-president, Mr. W.
Mohapi ; chairman, Mr. I. Mafata;
vice-chairman, Mr. B. Pusho; secre-
tary, Mr. R. Phukuntsi; Ass.-
secretary, Me D. Rametsi; Record-
ing-secretary, Mr. G. Rabayi; Orga-
niser, Mr. J. Bendile; Treasurer,
Mr. D. Diseko; Committee, Messrs.
G. Kololo, E. Manewe. F. Nkoana.
Selectors, Messrs. G. Rabayi, T.
Modirwa, J. Tsingtsmg. Secretary's
address: 2693 Bochabela Location.

Coloureds vs Africans
Soccer

The Secretary of the South
Africa African Football Associa-
tion, Mr. Dan R. Twala, has issued
the following proposed fixtures for
friendly inter-race matches to
take place at Cape Town on May
26, 27 and 28:
The South, Africa Coloured F.A.

vs South Africa A.F.A. at 3.30 p.m.
Sat. May 27. W. Province Bantu vs
S.A. African F.A. 3.30 p.m. Sun.
May 28. Following is the
suggested S.A.A.F.A. eleven to
meet the Coloureds' Assn:
Griffiths Dineka (Tvl) goalkeeper
or MacKay (O.F.S.). C. W. Maso-
ndo (Natal). L. Msikinya (Tv 1).
H. Shon qwc (Natal), Aubrey Duze
(Tvl) , B. Madlala (Natal), Basuto
Wing (Bas.) or Tsotsi (Griq).
Prince Mabile (Tvl) or Kilimanja-
1'0 (Bas.), B. Mtimkulu (Natal) or
S. Nkuta (Tvl), Grant Khomc
(Tvl) captain or Terraplane
(Natal). C. D. Msikinya (Tvl) or
Tilala (Bas.), Reserves.- W. Meas
(Griqua), B. Maraba (O.F.S.):
Messrs C. M. Masuabi (Griqua)
and one S.A. official will be
managers.

AFRICAN FOOTBALL ASSO-
CIATION: The added committee is
as follows:-Orgamser, Mr. Mora-
mane; Advertiser, Mr. J. Molale-
nyane; Committee, Messrs. S.
Dunn, J. Moshodi, A. Baikgaki.
Selectors, Messrs, J. Baikgaki and
Molosioa.

SATURDAY, APRIL 15, 1950 •
dhb. XI in O.F.S.

The Pirates of Johannesburg
played at the African Recreation
Grounds (Masenkeng) during
the Easter week-end. Saturday:
Pirates vs. O.F.S. Coloureds.
Sunday and Monday: Pirates
vs Africans.

-By "FUlcrum."

Exciting Day At Orlando Sports
Among the organisers and

Officials were: Messrs R. D. Molefe,
A. Brown and C. Radebe; judges
Messrs C. Nqandela, G. Mokhotsi,
C. Boyang and W. Nombalu; Re·
corders Mr. E. Gwambe. Mesdames
P. Mdaniso, A. Mokhelli and R.
Moteti. Mr. D. K. Rycroft, Acting
Recreation Officer was also present.
The Municipal Police, Traffic In.
specters helped to control the
crowd. Music was rendered by tile
N.E.A.D. Brass Band.

SOAP BOX AND DONKEY
DERBEY BOTH POPULA.R

Hundreds of children and many adults attended the Orlando
Sports Day held at the D.O.C.C. ground in a full-day's programme
on Saturday, April 1. As last year, the event came after a downpour
of rain the previous night and the bicycle race track was not quite
dry when the competitors starteu-on in the afternoon.

The results were: Soap Box
Box Derby: 1. Joseph Nkosi, 11. W
Mazibuka, iii. R. Mapalala and
Thomas Radebe received a 'special
consolation price.

100 yds.-Senior Boys: 1. Edwin
Sefotlelo, and Senior Girls Lena
Hermans. Junior Boys: i. Aaron
Shongwe, ii Amos Shongwe (twin
brothers) iii. Ishmael Bila. Junior
Girls: i. Idah Tshabalala, ii. Janet
Ncube, iii. Theresia Moleko.
220 yds.-Junior Boys: i. Regi- Donkey Derby.-Junior Boys:

nald Ntozile, ii. Lamek Mdlalo, iii. Stephen Maganyi, Stephen Mabu-
Douglas Tshoni. Senior Boys: Jo- nda and Mazwi Mabunda. Seniors:
sias Mohapi, Paul Ramalumane and Norman Mahuhushi, Jacob Lekala-
Edwin Sefotlelo. Senior Girls: E. ke and Jonas Mahlabane.
Cebekulu, L. Herman and A. Mcla- Wheelbarrow race.-Junior bovs:
phi. 440 yds.-Senior Boys: Josias Stanley Mkwanazi and Victor Vu-
Mohapi, Murray Nkoane and Isaac toma; Freddie Ntshingila and Law-
Moloi. rence Dikepile; Jerry Pheloe: and

880 yds.-Senior Boys: G. Nolu- Milton Gumede.
tshungu, Donald Moloto and D. Bolster bar.-the winner was
Makhudu. Timothy Mabunda.

1 mile.-Senior Boys: Nephtali Tug of War.-The jv'lunicipaJ
Moshoeshoe, Harry Nhlapo and Police were the winners after eli-
David Dlamini. minating the sports organisers, they

Bottle race.-Junior Girls: Janet also beat a voluntary team.
Ncube, G. Mhlongo and Louisa Ma- The events that caused much
tabane. Senior Girls: Mercy Mbe- excitement were .the Soap box
be, Jacobeth Masire and Selina derby, Donkey Derby, Bun Eating
Masuku. . Race when many tots struggled in

Three-Legged Race. - Junior vain to swallow the buns, smear-
Girls: Idah Tshabalala and Janet ing themselves with jam all over
Ncube; Gertrude Thusi and There- their faces and even on the hair.
sia Moleko: Esther Mothudi and Mr. J. G. Young .. Senior Welf r-e
Carolina Moropa. Senior girls: Officer distributed the priz=s. On ~
Martha Sagopa and Violet Thole: his arrival, the events stopped for
Lenah Hermans and Agrineth Me a while pecause his car got stuck lars of our Comrniasron
laphi: Martha Choche and Selina in damp soil. The bovs wasted no Scheme to Box 2553, Cape'
Masoeu. time in giving a helping hand. Town..

Why Not Earn More Money at Your Spare Time I~ a---..
YOU ",VILL BE A::IfAZEP ';\'1' "'HAT YOU C.\:;

EAR:;. FOR }iTRTTTER PAR1'TCTLAHs ",YnITF 1'0: FURNITURE MANUFACTURUS
AFRICAN PATENT l\1EDICINE SHOP. .-

(Pty.) Ltd.
P.o, Box' 2553, Cape Town

Potato race.-Junior Girls: Loui-
sa Mnguni, Elgina Gunguluza and
Miriam Ncube. Seniors: Mercy
Mbebe, Gladys Hanise and Dinah
Shongwe.
Bun Eating Race.-Moses Nake-

di, Richman Mzinyathi and Abram
Bakers.

ONLY
Bicycle Race.-A. Mooli, Phi-

neas Makhudu and Elliot Tshaba-
lala. 8/6

Monthly

When your nerves are
out of order no part
of you is well. You
feel weary and irritable all the
time. You sleep badly and do
not enjoy your food. You may
suffer from indigestion, head.
aches and other nervous ail.

and strong again. II
contains real nerve
foods. It puts bad

into your system the strength
and energy you have 10s1
through hard work and long
hours. Phosferine often pre-
vents a serious breakdown in
health. Start taking
this wonderful tonic
to-day,

ERINE
ments.
There's nothing like Phosferine
for making your nerves wellPHD

THE GREATEST OF ALL TONICS
In Liquid or Tablets, from all Chemists and Stores.

ProprIetors: Phostertne (Aahton <I< Por8o"",) Ltd., St. IIelens, Lancs., Eng.

The "lIal\([\·" ;!'Ii" t lu-st of
Drawers f'it tvd with :) ', rg" :.1.1

2 O'IlHd I dru wcr- .
Very Substantial Disc'unt for Cash.

Write for our FREE Economy

Catalogue (BWl cmd Pcrt.eu- To: Phannacal Product. (Pty.) Ltd.,
P.O. Box 784, Port Elizabeth.

Pleas» send rr,e your illustrated
BANTU TRADITIONS and
calendar, 1947-1949.

,
booklet on
complete

Name .

Addres8 1iI .

............................................
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QUALITY
RELIABILITY

it's ti;"e to wake up, time for appointments, the Westtlox Big
Ben time is reliable time. Big Ben just won't let you oversleep. Whether
you prefer a firm, loud alarm or gentle chimes, there's a Big Ben for you.
Dependable, handsome Big Ben comes with either plain or luminous dial
for e.asy reading' in daylight or darkness. See Big Ben on display with
other quality Westclox models at your retailer's today!

Trade Enquiries: PICOT & MOSS LIMITED, JOHANNESBURG
Our repair department is at your service. WEOT

~ records "'ill soun"
"est when 'lou use .. ·

Gallotone "finest" British steel
needles are obtainable in
Medium, Loud and Extra Loud.
If it's perfect tone you w';nt,
you cannot do better than
choose Gallotone neodles.

ON SALE EVERYWHERE

This wonderfully effective
medicine gives quick relief from
after-meal pains, too. A single
dose is usually sufficient. This
unfailing action is a featnre of
De Witt's Antacid Powder and
explains the confidence with
which people all over the world
recommend it to their friends.
So keep a tin handy in the house
and don't allow acid stomach
and its attendant evils to make
your life miserable. For economy,
ask for the giant 4/6 size of
De Witt's Antacid Powder andWjtti f.~16 :\':2~tity-.wod

-1)e ANTACID POWDER
Neutralises Acid • Soothes St-omach • Relieves Pain

It's the
, BEST

PARAFFIN
you can
buy!

EL
for

COOKING, LIGHTING & HEATING

VACUUM OIL COMPANY OF SOUTH AFRICA, LIMITED

Errg, A.
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A keen tennis player he is a
member of various sports com-
mittees' he is President (three, ALIWAL NORTH.-Bishop Cul-
years in succession) of the Bantu len, of Grahamstown, visited Ali-
Sports Club Lawn Tennis Associa- wal North recently and confirmed
tion: adept at table-tennis. thirty-six candidates at St. Peter's

, Anglican MIssion. Nineteen of
Mr. Ramaila was a traveller ir. these candidates came from St

the country before, but is now ir, Andrew's MIssion, Burghersdorp.
business. He runs a driving school Over five hundred people packed
which he started last year and has the church and many could not
been responsible in helping many gain admission. The Bishop's chap-
Africans securing driving licences lain was Rev. E. A Beacon of St

Paul's Parish here.

Rev. J. J. Skomolo presented the
candidates to the Bishop, assisted
by the Catechist_,. Mr. B. W. Mea·
nyangwa.

Among those present were Revs
Kwatsha (African Pres. Church)
Malake (AM.E.); Hlolo (Ethio'
pian); Messrs. R. V. Maneli, D.V.T.
N. E. Kongisa, B.A, and S
Msikinya.
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Facts About Unemployment
Insurance Beneiiis

Last week. we published the
second portion of the statement the
Institute Of Race Relations has
prepared to inform Africans of the
workngs of the Unemployment In-
surance Act. In that instalment
were contained information on th a
collection of contributions and also
how benefits are paid.

(c) If suitable work is offered you
and you refuse it, you will forfeit
vour ri::(ht to benefits.

(d) No benefits are paid to a con-
tributor who is sick and cannot
work, or who has left work for the
purpose of havin-t a ho iidav.

(e) No benefits are paid to a con-
tributor who is unemployed be-
cause of a stoppage of work due to
il trade dispute.

(f) If you have lost your employ-
ment through your own fault. the
payment of benefits may be stop-
ped for any period of up to six
weeks.

(g) Benefits arc not paid for
more than 26 weeks in any finan-
cial year or in any period "of 52
consecutive weeks.

(Next week, we shall pllblisrl
the final instalment which car-

This week the statement explains
further the conditions under which
benefits are granted as well as the
actual amounts allowed for the
various waae groups.
If iDe Claims officer cannot find

work for you. you can drawn bene.
fits (that is, money will be paid to
you). There are certain conditions,
however, are follows :-

(a) You must have paid into till'
fund for at least 13 weeks before

The picture above is that of Mr.
E. Ramaila. Born at Pietersburg
1917, Mr. Ramaila received his
education at Kratzenstein Secon-
dary school and later pursued his
education privately. He was among
the first students to avail them-
selves of the opportunity to study
at the Technical College evening
classes for Non-Europeans in
Johannesburg.

RATES OF BENEFITS

The following are the rates of benefits:-

early Wages Earned
Previously

Benefits
- Per Week

£182-£234
£234-£286
£286-£338
£338-£390
£390---£442
£442-£750

£1.
£2.
£2.
£3.
£3.
£3.

16s.
4s.

12s.
Os.
8s.

16s.

Od.
Od.
Od.
Od.
Od.
Od.

....

•
you become entitled to benefits.
The benefits will stop when they

have reached the. total amount you
have contributed to the fund, or as
soon as you find work.

(b) Nothing is paid at the end of
the first week that you are without
work.

ries information of benefit to
those who used to be contri-
butors but are now not allowed
to take part in this scheme.
Readers are advised to keep cut-
tings week by week. The first
instalment appeared in the
"Bantu World" published on
April 1, 1950).

shapa, organising secretary; I.
Phathela, Caleb Mosehana, I. M.
Sehlodimala, M. Mogane, M. M
Maasha, D. '11. E. Nta, S. K. Sealo.
and L. M. D. Mpe, committee
members.

A meeting of the association will
be held in December, and it is
hoped that members of the tribe.
wherever they are, will make
efforts to attend.s-H, L. Ndebele.where he successfully uhder.

went an operation on April 4
Baby Mfundo is one of the
"Mother and Child" consolation
prize-winners.

Miss D. J. Sejake of the Payne-
ville Nursery School spent the
Easter holidays at Aliwal North
with her uncle, who is a noted
tennis player at West Springs. Mr.
Sejake has been with the West
Springs Gold Mining Company for
several years.
The death of Mr. Snoek Magosa

occurred on March 29 at the agE
of 55 years. He was taken ill
suddenly on January 25 and was
removed to the: F<11" East Rand
Hospital, where he passed away.
He is survived by his widow and
eight children. His many relatives
and friends will join us in extend
ing our sympathy to the bereaved
family.

Mrs. Matilda Mkwakwi and hei
daughter, Nozipho, are back in
Payneville after spending a few
weeks at East London with their
relatives.A.B.C.

MAHAMBA.-Prior to his de-
parture from Mahamba. Mr Khoza
was feted at a farewell function
held on his behalf here recently.
Speakers expressed regret at Mr
Khoza's departure, and his work
at the local secondary school where
he taught, was recalled and
prjlised.
Mahamba secondary school

students presented Mr Khoza with
a useful gift to "police" his
studies for the B.A degree.

-d. A. Sindane.

KOORNPUNT.-At a meeting of
Molerna's Location Progressive
Association, the following office-
bearers were elected for the
current year: Messrs P. 1. Moseha-
na, chairman, with H. L. Sehlodi
mel a as assistant; W. R. Sebe and
A Maake, secretary and assistant
secretary respectively; A D. Ma-

PAYNEVILLE.- Congratula-
tions to Mr. Paul Moteke, a re-
sident of Payneville, who has been
promoted to Grade III Interpreter-
Clerk and transferred to Brakpan.
He has again been promoted to the
rank of Native Male Typist and
transferred to the N.AD. Head
Office in Pretoria.
The new AM.E. Church, which

was erected at a cost of £1,245, 18s.
1d., was officially opened on March
12 by Bishop Bonner of Cape
Town. Among those present at
the ceremony were the Mayor and
Mayoress of Springs and the Rev
T. Mareka and Rev. N. Tantsi of
Sophia town and Pretoria reo
spectively. Representatives of the
A.M.E. Church along the Reef and
from Nigel, Bethal, Heidelberg and
Standerton were also present.

A collection was taken during
the ceremony and an amount of
£121 17s. Od. was obtained. Re·
freshments were afterwards
served.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Njikelana's
son, Mfundo, was admitted to
the Baragwanath Hospital, Jo·
hannesburg, on March 29, 1950.

UITKYK.- The Ventersdorp
branch of the 'I'ransvaal Ministers'
Association held its monthly meet-
ing here on April 3, 1950; the Revs.
J. Mantje (chairman), D. F. Sibeko
(secretary), J. Mots'oane, J. Jwili,
J. D. Duiker and S. Paul were
present. I

Among those who recently paid
a visit to Boitshoko Institution
may be mentioned Mr and Mrs M.
Mutloane, Mr and Mrs L. Ramaga-
ga, Messrs J. Motsoenyane, J. Dla-
mini, S. Monaisa, H. Kgosiemang
and J. Makgamatha, all from the
Lichtenburg district.
, Mrs Bundwini (Sr) is spending
a quiet holiday here.

Rain falls frequently here. The
ground has hardly time to dry.
The Uitkyk primary school

teachers went away for their ten
days' holidays except Misses D.
Serero and V. Manitshana who
spent part of their holidays here
at Uitkyk.-"Verkyker."
•••• .a•••• ••_••_~

REPORTED MISSING
Blandina Morakaladi, a form-

er Pretoria resident, has
suddenly disappeared from her
home. Her brother, Mr Shad.
T. M. Morakaladi, of P.O.
Maunatlala, Via Palapye, Be-
chuanaland, is anxious to
trace her whereabouts and
appeals to anyone who finds
her to contact him.

Samson Mathabathe left his
home at Zebediela Location in
1944, for Johannesburg. Noth-
ing has been heard of him
since and his parents are
anxious to trace his where-
abouts. Anyone in the position
to furnish information in this
connection should write to Mr
Lincoln Kana, P.O. Box 469,
Pretoria.

~,.'

Who's Who In The
News This Week

Mrs S. M. Ntombela of the
D.O.C.C., vis i ted Payneville
recently.

o
Mrs E. B. Makaula, who has

been seriously ill during the past
weeks, is showing much improve-
ment.

o
The death took place of Mrs

Lydia Dikeledi Kitsa on March 25,
at her home. The late Mrs Kitsa
left a baby boy of two months.
She was the wife of Mr. Paul G.
Kitsa, teacher and agent of Bantu
World, Naledi and Mphatlalatsane
at Brandfort. Mr. Kitsa thanks all
friends and ministers who assisted
in his sad bereavement.

0, ,
Mr. Zac'haria Mohomane and his

wife. Paulina, of White City, No. ::
Orlando. have left for the FreE
State and will return after three
weeks.

o
After spending two weeks at

Zebcdiela Location. Messrs J. K.
Tabane and G. S. Kekane returned
In Pretoria and were seen off at
Zebediela station by A. B. Lese
and many friends.

o
.II Visitors from Jnhannesburq t€J
Wallmansthal during the Easter
holiday included Messrs George
Shirindah, P. Shirindah, Willie
Jack, Chief Mtititi, W. Makhamu.
F. Makhamu andE, Mkari.

o
Among guests present at Miss

Laura Makabole's birthday party
at Serowe recently were Misses
Kgari and Ealotse; Nurses J. Kga-
bi, D. Sebina and Lena Lobelo;
Messrs E. Mahan. 1. Mahloko. G.
Ramatebele, F. Sono and S. Sei-
tshiro.

o
Mr and Mrs A Max-Madima. of

Rambuda School, Northern Trans-
vaal, are blessed with the birth of
a son.

~-Jl.:-.-.- ..........• ~- .... .......... _• '.,,_.,_._.

Men Who matter

shave with Gillette
Your respect for a man is influenced by the way
he is shaved. With a man who matters, you expect
his shaving to be beyond criticism. You can be
certain he uses Blue Gillette blades-
the best and, in the end, the most .~~~
economical, too.

Blue Gillette
Blades

o
Messrs John Madiba. William

Matlala and Alfred Moepi, all
frODl Pretoria. attended a meeting
in ;:JohannesburC( recently, in con-
nection with transport services for
the Marble Hall area.

FOR
1/3

444+.J
'Good Mornings' begin with Gillette

Protest Meetings
Against Extention Of
Passes To Women

On April 16. the Afrcan Na-
.1
I tional Congress. Transvaal branch
have organised protest meetings
against any extension of Passes to
African women. Meetings will be
held at various East Rand Centres
and also in the Johannesbur-j area
thus:

EVERY IK
1////tdfJd(,S!leI~
(/OIlIl?~HaJ't'gJ'~'.

East Rand Centres: Nigel, at :;
p.m.; Springs. 220 p.m.; Brakpan,
2 p.m.; Boksburg, 9.30 a.m.; Benoni.
1.30 p.m.; Alberton, 9.30 a.m.: Eden-
vale, 9.30 a.m.; E.N. Township, 8.30
a.m.; Kempton Park, 9.30 a.m.;
Germiston, 9 am.; Alexandra.
9.30 a.m.

Let your savings account
earn J per cent interest

fllGHER RATES
ON FIXED· DE-
POSIT
Note new address
41A HARRISON
ST.,

Johannesburg Centres: Meetings
will be held simultaneously at ~.30
a.m. on April 23 at the following
Johannesburg centres-Pimville.
Orlando East, Jabavu, Shelters.'
Jabavu W. City. Sophia town, New
Clare, W.N. Township, Albertyn.
Moroka and Kliptown.

-"Correspondent"

•Best Medicine for
CHILDREN'S

Sc
This Good, Strong Salve

Cures Colds 2 Ways A~Once!

MOTHER, you can drive away
your Baby's cold very fast with
Vicks VapoRub! Just rub this good,
strong medicine on his chest,
throat and back tonight. Also put
some in his nose. •

strong medicine. The child breathes
this medicine into his nose, throat
and lungs. Right away his nose
feels clear. Coughing stops. He
breathes easily again!
While Baby sleeps, VapoRub fights
the cold in these two good ways.
Next morning the cold is better!

IT FEELS VERY GOOD!
This strong salve makes his chest
feel fine and warm right away. The
strong medicine works through the
skin, and drives out the cold from
the chest.

- IT SMELLS VERY GOOD I
At the same time, VapoRub gives
off a good smell. This smell is very

Headaches
Simple Burns

,,!J!!i~'I:D"'l Tired Feet

Sore Muscles
Insect Bites

. Rough Skin
Bruises, Etc.GOODFORy,eKSYOUR

COi.'iii'"iOOI VA PORUB

THEY VISIT EVERYONEI
)

-THIS
SMART-LOOKINC FAMILY
IS WELCOME EVERYW ERE

This family has friends everywhere, but their popularity is

no secret. This clever housewife keeps her family always clean

and smart, her home neat, sweet· smelling and healthy - because

she uses pure Sunlight Soap.

SUNLIC
THE ONLY SOAP

WITH THE
£1000 REWARD!

A LEVER PRODUCT- ~j)'" II;II"ltmlt·c '" consistc»: QUALITY & EXCELLENCI::
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Mamba Ngotshwala UMUTHI WE GAZI

Mhleli, Owona uphambili kuyo yonke imi-
thi yegazi owelapha izifo zesikhu-
mba, izilonda esiswini, amaqhaku-
va ebusweni, amathumba kanye

nokuvuvuka.
Igazi elingcolileyo Iibangela uku-
ngathandi ukudla- ukungasebenzi
kahle kwcsisu, ukuqumba, uku-
phelclwa ubuthongo nokubulawa

U m h I a n g a'n 0

Wamabandla
LISASHA IBHOLA
EGOEDGEGUN

CKUCI1VlEZA
ESD~T'VENI UKHONGRESI

NABAXOVI
(Ngu A. W. G. CHAMPION-uMongameli eNatal noMkhulumeli)
Kube kuhle uMr. Gaur Radebe akhulume emaphepheni ngesenzo

sabo, bona Council of Action yase Goli ethi izolliwula ukuduba.
Lengxoviya eyenziwa amadodana amasna -eBloemfontein bakhi·

pha uDr. A. B. Xuma ngoba bethi uhamba kancane uzotl1i upnela
unyaka naye uDr. J. S. Moroka abese bona ukuthi wazifaka obishini
Iwezingane ezingazi lutho. KU[1Ie ngoba uDr. Moroka umuntu onia-
kaniphileyo akukho lutho angase alutshenwe abantu abafana nje.

--',I ,1 .

:;- :' .~.... isikhala kwelakho elihle
'- ~.lgipi1endule uNkosz. Jane Ma-
h:.Jza enkulumweni yakhe yomhla
'~l 31 March 1950 lapho ethi kayi-
t 'oli impendulo yakhe yokuthi ku-
'nyezelwani nxa kuthandazwa

>.vezinye izinkonzo.
Umbuzo wakhe uyasola nxa ngi-

-,-uzwayo mina. Nansike impendulo
,·]khe. -

Asifanele thina Bantu ukusolana
-izobusonto ngoba munye esimtha-
ndazayo ngu Jesu Krestu. Zonke
1'I,;nkonzo zidumisa elakhe igama
nczicimezayo nezingacimezi. Fnthi
asiyo indlela yobukholwa ukusola-
na ukuthi inkonzo ethile inje, ngo
I'a akwenvukanga muntu ayobhe-
':a ukuthi ezulwini iyiphi inkonzo
c Iumisa ngokuyikho.
Asingasoli, asingahluleli, munye

-iMahluleli ngu Jesu kuphela. U-
'lavid ka Jese wafika noma waza-
lwa zikhona inkonzo zika Nkulu-
nkulu ziMdumisa ngamaculo na-
p<;(omthandazo. Wathi ngokuyitha-
nda kwakhe iNkosi wathi Mudu-
miseni nangokusina nangezigu-

'bu ezikhalayo. UmKrestu kafanele
asole amanye amaKrestu ngoba
bonke bangamalunga omzimba ka
Krestu iNkosi.-H. A. Hlabangane,
Jeppestown.

Lamazwi'sawafunda sise Bloem-
fontein kwi Nhlangano yaba Khu-
lumeli siphelele. Sayifunda ephe-
pheni lesilungu. Lo Dr. Moroka u-
yena uChairman wale Council of
Action, kodwa bathi uba bezwe 1.1-
kuthi usemhlanganweni we N.R.C.
base behlangana ngasese benquma
bethi asimtshene ngocingo sitshe-
ne namaphepha abelungu. Isenzo
esinjalo esokudelela.

Nempela thina okade sabakhona
ku Congress sivelelwe indaba ye
Youth League abafana abancane
bahlangene nezahluleki zomhlaba,
bathi bayi African National Con-
gress Youth League. Bathi bafuna
ukubamba ilanga ngczandla. Aba-
nye babo baqinisile kulokho aba-
kwenzayo. Abanye: babo baqhu-
tshwa umoya wobu Komanisi. A-
banye babo yizehluleki zifuna uku-

..

Bottled by DOK PRODUCTS LIMITED
_. !>uatog~ Avenue, I)erea, JOhannesburg. Phone 4+4~26.
372. Main Road. Observatory, Cape Town. 'Phone 5·3334.

Under appointment by: Pepsi-Cola Company. N.Y.

Are you ra.member of the
BANTU WORLD
BOOI( CLUB?

IF you are not JOIN NOlV.
MEMBERSHIP OF THE. BANTU 'VORLD•BOOK CLUB IS F~EE TO ALL ANNUAL
SUBSCRIBERS TO THE BANTU WORLD.
Members of the Bantu World B';JOk Club call.
borrow books from the Club for nne year FREE.
The menlber siInply writes to the Club givipg
the name of the book he wants and it is sent to
him postage paid. 'Vhcn he has finished the book
the menlber returns it and selects another
boo.k.
These are a few of the books that can be borrowed:-

English. Sesotho.
Bnsine>'" Efficient\· jJ o. hO(,l"hol' Ie Barnti.
Hint" to Author".' Jhph( peng.
Typical };rror .. in Ellgli~h. :Jfollono.
Gorilla. Hunter,;. PI.tso ('a Linonyana.
The Lost "-oriel. Khopobo ('<1 Boug-oanu.

Xhosa. Zulu.
Itya'la luma \Yele. l-"haka.
U Don .latlu. l-mumazane.
U Zag-nla. l',linr:-an('.
U Komsa. \\-ozn'nlZo.

TIIE~E _\RB 0 'LY _\ FEW Ol" THE ::-'IAXY BOOKS
AV..lIL_\BLE TO jIE:JlUEn~. Write 101' the cOlllplete li,;t.
If you want to join the llook CI ub pleat'e fill' in the coupon
h('lo,,".
THE BANTU WORLD BOOK CLUB.

I wish 10 lH'COlllra mrmiler of Ih(' Bantu World Book Cluh. I cn-
close a postal order for 1'!, - as 1Il~' subs('rijl1ion to the B~lI1tu
World for one ~·ear. I underst,md that I will r('cein' a copy of the
Eomtu World each w('('k P05t free and Hut I am t~ntitlell to b9rrow
beoks from t}le Eool. Club as 1011.'; as I am lin allnual subs('rib('r.
Wr!te h('re the name of th(' fll'st book you woultl like the Club to
sl'ud ~'ou . , .

Name.

1\lIl1l1l1l11ll11l11l11l1l11ll11l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l11l1l11ll11l1l1l11l1l11l11l11l1l1l1l1l1l11l11l11l1l11l11l1!111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Ngingornunye wabafundi bela-
kho Ldumo i "Bantu World". B2-

Sekuphinde kwenzeka lapha okwa- ngicelanje kengiphendule u'Mnz.
ke kwenzek,f. kudala. Ngeviki ela- Ernest E. Mamba wakwa Mahamba.
dlule abafana base Mahamba oha- Phela Mamba ubokhumbula u-

(Ngu B.B. Kan1inc"a) :n:~a.:vo bebekade beyodlala okwesi- kuthi abanye cmama abanaw., a-
Umhlangano orr.khulu wawo 0- zil i impinda eGoedgegun. madcda, kanti ncrnali bafundisa

nke arnabandla ase Witbank en- Bes;'ka ekuseni bafika nzabo 10 Inina ngayo nase niguquka n iba
cuit ube ngomhla we 25 no 26 Fe- ekuseni bahlala kahle kwanjeya ngctsc.tsi. Phezu kokuba bethola i-
bruary 1950 eMethodist Mission, u- ne Goedgegun yabona kuthi sifike- shumi kuphela ku washi-
mzi ornkhulu wamaWeseli. lwe. Kwathi lapho selibantu ba- ngi, bambese nabantwana bathele,
Kungene iKomidi yamakhosika- hIe omama sebekhumbula ama- Ie izitandi bathenge nokudla. Pho

zi (Women's Manyano) ngo 2 nta- bhodwe nezinkomazi sezikhumbu- ycnke leyornali uthi mahavintsho-
mbama yaphuma ngo 4 ntambama, la ukuyokwenyisa sezwa kuthiwa ntshj, k-uphi na? Khuluma naba-
Ngaye u 4 lcwo kwangena abakho- zonke aziphelele eGroundini. phuzi kuphela ungakhulumi naba-
kheli, amagosa, abashumayeli, 0-. Wo! kwaphela ukudla esiswini phisi ngoba abazange baphurno e-
thitshe la bamadodana nonobhala, koma nama the emlonyeni. marna! zindlini zabo barnemezele ukuba
osihlalo bo nc.royibhantshi. Kuse- wothi wabonani ibhola ebelilapho. bathengsa utshwala, John Christie (Pty) Ltd
njalo gqi, uMongameli Rev A. Bho- ~afika qede wazibiza unompempe Ubokhumbula ukuthi utshwala -
lane elandelwa ngu Rev. A. Mafu- IB: yangena qede wezwa kungathi lobu yinto yemvelo. Amnkhcmese
sini uMfundisi wase Springs. Ya- akusahushi nornoya. -J.G. Brakes. 43 Central Avenue,
phakama indlu. Bahlala bonke Lasuka Lahlala Mahamba, Mayfair, Johannesburg.
ph ansi kwathi cwaka. Washo unorripernpe wathi pepe!

Ind k I M
' L wo lasuka kubafana kwangathi

awo vc uqa a u ongame 'I' t b if d ... ~ .th "I Kh' hini 'b' I m 0 a ayi un a eZ1SW1l1lzabonma
u e e onvcns iru esmi ize e k ti h Ng th k
kuyo sisice lo s.ka Rev. J.B. Webb, an 1 q a. . e u a .unompempe
th k k kh k 1 sakhohlwe umsebenzi wakhe sa-

o e unya a. \,,:a. e wo uqa a bukela.
wcbu President • silmge ukususela N bak b f bezik d .. a e a a ana e eZI a e z:-
kuwc lonyaka sishurnayele kakhu- khala ngabo izimambane zakuMa-
lu sizarne sonke ngabanye. hamba ku B' "W' t M .... mess pange.

Uphakamile naye uMfundisi Ma, "Baboon Shepherd " "Solomon
fusini wabska amtzwi amnandi. Mzimela,' "Rockes 'Crown;' Ju-

Loludaba luthe ngenxa yoku- stice Gule." "Danger My Boy,"
ba kudala lwedlula, sase siya1u- Ben Mthombeni, Ben Goodman .
nquma. Sengathi abalobeli bethu "Wilson Mathebula." Msila Kasa~
bangasithumela izindaba zisashi- thane. "Enock Tshabalala." Brown
sa. Kuthi umsehenzi nie unge- Bombers, Rogers Hlatshwako.'
dlula besc umbiko uqhutshelwa Gem Roge, "EI;lOCk Nxumalo," 16
ephepheni.-MHleli. Gallons, Eliphas Khumalo, Ger-

many West, "Samson' Zwane."
King Congo, zivale ngo "Paulos
Nuubeni e no Dambuza!
IB yona yadlala kanje ornnye wa-

la bafana esengibathe fahla wa- 196 Main Street, City and Suburban. JOHANNESBURC.
shaya igoli enogolikhipha akaza-
avibone zasho zathi Baboon She-
pherd. laphelake knyi 1-0.

Ezinkulu Izimbumbulu
Wo! kwase kungena i A. Benko
bangena benomqo)1do wokuthi u-
rna amankonyane 'egwazene arna-
tholeke wona angehlulwa yini ese
mad ala nje.

Zangena qede umame wakho·
Abefungu, amakula namaKhala- hlwa yingane emhlane uKuka wa

ji isilinganis) s'2zind1eko zab::> si- khohlwa ikhekhe lika mesisi la
nye. Izingubo £30: ukudla £5. Ba- sha. Waziqhatha unompempe kwa·
lahiekelwa yimali' engaphezulu sul\a uthuli kwangathi zamukana
kwe £50. Futhi ayivami ukwendlu- unogwaja. Zazikhala n~alaba aba
'a ku £50 ngLba babhasobe kakhu- fana: P. E. Dhlamini, Boiling
'u iz;ndl;,ko zemali. Water:' Den Maphanga, J.B.C.
Kmti futhi bahola imali eyane- Izaria Shongwe "Blue Wazona Izi·

isa izind!eko zabo tms::benzini. thole." Richard Tshabalala. '·Tops~'·
Kanti fu hi umganwa nomakoti Toiy." Simon Ngwen~'a, "Khal:> CARS TRUCKS AND VANS
b1thda ;ze,ndb kubnali babo. Mazu." Joseph Ndlovu. Wan DODGE 1947 5-Ton Diesel steel
Kw~nzeI\\''l ukuthi bangalambi Warah, James Dhlamini. "BluE' BUICK 1948 Fleetline coupe, 1948 body. Double-wheeler. Licensed forSuper "8" Sedan. Perfect condition.
bangahlubuli bangalahleLelwa u-, Sky'" Rchard Ndludlu. "ZibukP CHEV a good selection of 1947 1950 £695.
muzi wahoo Theku." Ernest Simelane" "Harl- and 1946 Sedans and cO~lpes com- FORD V8 Three 1941 3-ton trucks
Thina Mo:-Afrika asihDli mali No.1 V.8" 'zivale ngo Gledwel1 pletely overhauled. with steel bodies. good tyres and

cyenelisa izindlcko zempilo yethu.! Mdangavi Congo Khih!" Cl.IRYSLER Brand New 1949 completely overhauled engines, each
Futhi umganwa nomakoti abafu I Zonake zalidonsa ab~se Goe~. "Windsor" Sedan. £23~ODGE '1948 3-ton LDV.
mani jz:mdlo kubazali ukuthi ba- gegun baswela umgodl wokuzi' MORRIS "8" 1940 4 door Sedan. FARGO 1948 1-ton LDV.
ngalambi, bangahlubuli. bangala- flbla. Lathi lisuka zas~o zaUf t Licensed 1950 £235. FORD V8 3-ton p:mel Van reo
hlekclwa imizi yah. "Blue Uyazona Izithole" lakilal.. _.... _:__c_o_n_d_it_io_n_e_d_._In first class order £395

Indaba ikithi makholwa ngoku- ezintini. Labekwa futl1i zap'lindl1
fihla inyoka endala phansi kwa- zathi Topsy Toiy walis'laya ese'
masundi namalokwe. Sivababona nta umfana la5:10 pllakat'l1i, za·
ab_lungu nebandlululo ~:lbahede- nhinda futhi zathi "Boilin?
ni nobuhed ni Khiphani lcnvckD. Water." lasho phakathi wo sizo·
nndala makholwa. zifundiswa. Mu- thi washa umuzi madoda lapt1e·
sani ukuhlanganisa impucuko, u- la kanje ~ahamba 4-0. .
kukhanya nobuhcdeni. Into englYlbongayo umphathl

-Thc.mas J. Dlomo. webhola khona elVIahamba uMnz
P. E. Dlamini lathi ngomsa nen}1Ii-
zivo ethanda isizwe wapha abafa-
na £2. 2s. kuba bathenge okumna,
ndi. Kwadliwa kwanjeya. Siyawe,
tusa umsebenzi wakhe iyakhula
iSwaziland.

-E. E. Mamba Zorro TI-Je One,

e it ank

izinso.

_ Sarilla No. 1
yenza impcnduko omangalisayo ku-
lezizifo, ikhipha konke ukungcola

ikwenze ujabule uphil ile,
Ibhodlela libiza 3/6

kuwo wonke amakhemese noma
Kwa

thola isu lokulwa nabafloli. Fu-
ndanini into abayibhalayo. Aba-
nye abanawo namathikithi ka
Congress. Kuthi ke mhlazane ku-
zo khethv a bafike bezobanga izi-
khundla. Umthetho ka Congress
ubavalele ngaphandle. .

Nase Bloemfontein bafika be-
ngesiwo ama-delegates ka, Con-
gress. Kwathi ngoba uDr. Xuma
enomoya ophansi wabadedela ba-
ganga ngesikhathi: Abanye- bam-
khohlisa kanti sebemgodiele uDr.
J. S. Moroka. Naye uDr. Moroka
eqala ukuza ernhlanganweni base
bemkhetha, kukhethwa njalo ini-
ngi lama delegates asegodukile.

Namhlanje sebeyabona ukuthi u-
Dr. Moroka kasona isiphukuphuku!
Ngeke aqhutshwe yibo ukuphuma
kwi Native Representative Council
okwanamhlanje iCouncil Umlomo
omkhulu wabantu. Nokuduba i-
Council ngo 1946 sasingaqhutshwe
uAfrican National Congress. Siya-
kwazi esasikwenza. Futhi asidu-
banga, savala umhlangano sacela
impendulo. Noma iningi Iiphamba-
nisa ukukhuluma thina savala um-
hlangano (adjourn the Session)
izihlobo zethu ezithi zizwelana na-
thi zidla impundu ngoba zihlane-
kezela isenzo sethu thina baholi
babantu. Ukungabonisisi izinto
kwawo Mr. Gaur Radebe kubona-
kala ngoba bathi bengaziwa mu-
ntu noyedwa bagangele .izinto ezi-
ngaphezu kwamandla abo.

ETransvaal kukhona uPresident
ne Committee lakhe bona abalu-
tho, eCape kukhona uPresident ne
Committee lakhe, bona abalutho
lapha eNatal kunjalo nase Free
State' bona abalutho kodwa baza
ma ukufaka umoya \vokuxova.
UMr. Radebe eqala ukufika kw

Conference ye National Congress
usengu Nobhala we African Coun
cil-usenquma izinqumo no Chair-
man wakhe engekho. Lapha eNatal
siphethwe imikhuhIane yabaholi
abasha. Nxashane abantu bezalwa
beyizahluleki noma ungabanika a
mathuba angakanani bokwahiule
ka.

Iphepha elithize lao ala umbawro
kwizwe lonke lalwa 110Dr. A. B.
Xuma lalwa nathi sonke. Mina b-
ze lam!ilandela nase Chesterville.
~gob lilwa nami.

Ngaqala imihlangano n~,effiu-
sha ngakhonza kubaHoli abadala
bezinhlangano_ !\:wathi ia"ph() seng:-
vetula ngavetula scngifundile nga-
bona lapha amaphutha ekhona. La-
ba abasha nezahluleki zabo zithi
zifika njena zibe zihlaba iziphosiso,
abanye bathule bczifil.ile okwezi-
nyoka.
Ukuqamba izinhlangano eziningi

akusoze kwasiza isizwe sakithi.
Into okuyenzayo kusiza umlungu
kuphela. Lapho silwa sodwa siba-
nga ize ngakho umlungu ubheke
phambili. Nimbonile umlungu wa-
se Durban uthe etshenwa ububi
ngathi wajabula wafa, wakha wa-
bheka phambili. Sbnke masibuyele •
ku African National Congress. La-
pha eNatal yimi uMongamelL Zo-
nke iziphosiso zokhulunywa kwi
Confe-rence ngo October 1950. No-
ma iKomidi ikhethwe kabi, kuhle,
u'TIsehenzi we Conference. Nave
uDr. J. S. Moroka wogwetshwa

I
n:_so December 1950 cBloemfontcin
-okwamanje wonke umuntu ma-
landele thina'

(Lencwadi siyinqumile kanea·
ne ngoba eqiniswelli bekukflOrta
indawana eqondene nomb[laleli
welinye lamaphepha akanye na·
leli.-Mhleli).

DO YOUR SHOPPING BY MAIL OR C.O.D.
Try The RAND CYCLE WORKS

FOR. THE LATEST 8ANTU RECORDS
G~l'I'l RS, GRAMOPHONES, CYCLES, ETC.

REPAIRS A SPECIALITY
Satisfaction Guaranteed

MARSHALL STREET, JEPPE, JOHANNESBURG
----

• 3D!)

STAR
WORM I(ILLER

For young and. old. Removes all kinds of W01'ms from
the Stomach. 2/- a Bottle, Postage 6d. extra. Send a
Postal Order for 2/6 to;-

YEZIZWE

5
REMED1ESIMISHADO EBCON

NEZINDLEKO
ZAYO

I '1" ,, S1 mganiso somshado waba Nsu-
ndu: Ilcbolo £50; izingubr, .£30; 1.1-
kudla £10. SilahlEkelwa yimali I c-
ngaphezulu kwe £100 ikhulu lawo-
mpondo. .

Carries
A

Cuarantee
• EASY TERMS ARRAN CEDI

HERE IS A SELECTION FROM OUR VAST RANGE

LUCYS MOTOR CAR SALES LTD.
220 ELOFF ST. (PHONE 22·5260) JHB

and at
c/r. Main and Nurret 8tl., (Phone 22-7881) Johannesbnrl,
104, Victoria St .• (Phone 51-2900) GermistoD.
c/r. Market and President Sts. (Ph. 66-4048) Kru,ersdorp.
e/r. Church and Schubardt Sts., (Ph. 2-7626) Pretoria.

•

I HAVE HAD THE CAMERA (WHILE-U-WAIT) FOR ONLY A
SHORT TIME AND I AM EARNING £6 AND £7 A DAY WITH
IT. TUE OTHER DAY I MADE £12. 7. O. FOR ONLY THE ONE

DAY.

Boksburg.

THIS IS THE

IMPENDULO
NGOTHANDO

LOSISI NOBHUTI
Mhleli,

Ngiic2la uNkrsz. N. Ngwcnya a~
kal1gitshele ukuthi unamal hand[
amangaki vena kanti na? Njengo·
ba sazi uth::md,) olunye kuphela
thina, olomshadll. Ngiccia ukuth;
akangiphe lendaw(; laoha athola
khona uthando lobushende.
SE.nziwa yini bosisi kanina qi-

nis::> ninamathando amaningi nino-
dwa. Nami ngiceia noma yimuphi
us;si ukuthi angaluleke IaphL lm-
phela.

Eziplll1nlcl
eStanela

.....,

Ngu M. p. Sigegcde

Nonyaka siyabona kuzohamba
kahle umsebenzi we Advisory
Board amadt>da abasele ngo petroL
ngokusiza abantu bakubo.
Siyadabuka kakhulu ukuzwa u-

dab a lwase El'meIo ngokuhlawuli-
swa amashumi amabili' ezipondo
ngokuba ashadise urnIun~u nento
mbi yekhalathi ngaphambi kokuba
bashade baplaka iNotice yokuvi-
mbda umfaniJ. angashadi nomuntu
ongafanele. UHulumcni omusha e-
ndaweni ~'okuthi awuvimbe um·
shado wawuvumela inotice vabe-
kwa amasonto amathathu pb~ambi
kwakhe. Yini engawubambanga

______________ ' sonke lesikhathi yiyona nto esima-
ngalisayo Ieyo.

khe akakf mboni futhi njcngoba e- UMnz. S. Mpape ulapha eSitane·
o'c.kh111eh\e elindde u'llniwana la ezomema iAdvisory· Board uku-
rgo JUl1('. udokotEla wakhc uthe ba iye enhIanganweni eGoli ko,
f1gE'ke kulunge ukuba ahambc_ nge- dW3 sekuphcle amasonto amabir
meto czikhintsini. Yena uvunyc- bemenyiwe abavancra Kuva~ib'llli-
\\ l t. {'lei angava kum·vcni \~'ti-I:;a thin'a ukuthl 'thiJ~a' sing~~agwa-
<hp. ngumy.:ni wakhC' ongavunye- 1<1, ngoba sesaba izinhlangano fu·
iWtC uku~'a E Scrowe. Kodwa nanso thi sibona ukuthi akusivo iAfrican
ingxaki yokungL vumi kuka doko- National Congress ind~wo yakithi
tela. 'nesibungu impela. In five minutes you take the photo and wash and print it inside the

camera, and lund to your customers WHILE HE WAITS.
You can earn .£:2 to £,1 per day with one of these cameras, and what is
more, you are your own master. Read what Mr. K. G. Moss, Paarl,
Cape Province, writes :-

UNk oskz. Ruth Khama
Uyakhala

Uthc ndo lokukhipib si"uthand
- p; J~ l ng z' ngin.gakwazi t kutJll
lIhamba kanjani. Yonke ;nto kura
ode ub') iyizc ngaphambi kokuba
uyith2ngc. Nathike s~nziwa yini
bcsisi.

E,iphllma tSc·-o.vc cLut.;lman"
z bika ukuthi UNKoskz. Ruth Klla-
illJ, U\j].;:csikazi ka Sfr"t3~, ayika-
bon ani naye njsngoba csand'llmfi-
ka cphuma ph sh'v<1 cNgilandi
ngalo udaba Iwakhe lokuthatha u-
mlur:gulnz:. Okviamanje uS:;rets('
L.:S~S2Lobatsi, ibanga e1ibuqamama
'mpela ukusuka eNdlunkulu yaba-
Mangwato eSerowe. '...

Kuthcke ngesikhathi evakashe-
'WI' yizintatholi zephcrh'l uNkos1{z
Khama wakhipha igama lokuthi
umova wakh' wcnhukile manie
u£ ph~ I ~wc ngamandJa. Owakwn-

Ng Cl,la ukuthi llingi phrndulc
bosisi ningazis(' ngalduth;mdo 10-
bushendc ukuthi Iuvelaphi na?

-Mike J. Slabbers.
Benoni.

CAMERA

EASY TO OPERATE -- SIMPLE TO LEARN

ION
BLOOD TONIC

Noll
HAS HELPED
THOU~ANDS of I
anaeIIUC people

who have lost strength to become tnt
and strong. Famous for removiIlg the
causes of bad blood. rheumatism. stilI
joints, swellings. bladder weakness.
sores. boils. Cleans kidneys and
bladder .. you will pass green/blue
urine.
It your Chemist or Store cannot
supply LION BLOOD TONIC NO. 12.
send 4/6 Postal Order or Stamps to:-
BORDER CHEMICAL CORPORA·

Smart
workmen
wear '{ou can be your own master and earn good money if you own one of'

these CiHnCfas. NO PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE IS NECESSARY.

Write for particular to :-

1> ~. ('\ CA1. HOMt ... INSTRUCTORS,TION, Box Z95, Ea!lt London. Im- nu
mediate delivery. Satisfaction assured.
For the WORST COUGH. let quick
relief with "MALTAR", the Wonder
Cou~h Cure. Send Postal Order 3/-,
or 5/6 for Large size.

:::6, -:vrAIN STREET,

P.O. BOX 3067 ---- JOHANNESBURG.

•
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RUSTENBURG SOCCER:

of the

THE PEOPLE'S COLUMNS
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

The charge tor Domestic advertise- I
ments (Births. Marriagl>s. Deaths
etc., in these columna II 3/- per
inch. not more than 40 words.

The rate for Trade advertisement
III 8/6 per inch. and no advertise-
ment will be published unless cash
postal order or cheque Is sent with
the advertisement.

All correspondence to:-
The Advertisement Manager,
P.O. Box 6663.
Johannesburg.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
12/- per year.
6/. per 6 montbs.
3/. 3 montbs.

Write to:-
Tbe Bantu News Areucy

(Pty.) Ltd.,
P.O. BOll: 6683•.
Jobannesburr.

In Memoriam

UMPHANGA
NTUTU.-Ngomhla. we22 kuMarch
kubhubhe umnumzana Cornelius
Ntutu emzini wakhe, 94 3rd Aevenue
Alexandra Township, Johannesburg
emva kokugula ixesha elide. Iz i-
hlobo zakhe ezisePeddie, East
London, Johannesburg rna zamkele
10 mbiko; elilelwa lusapho lwakhe
lonke.-Agnes Ntutu, inkosikazi
yakhe. 1118-x-15-4.

ISAZISO

NGOMHLA we25th. December
1949, kubhubhe uBawo we.u uc o.m
Zirii eSau:iya eHewu xa aminyaka
:yi83. Ungcwatywe ngenkonzo va
mn~!~b~ naumfundisi wake C. M
Mnyengeea. 2:~nke i2ihlohn z ama
Skosana narna Nkwa n x uroruria 11,'\

ma Keswa ebukwern bake mazaneti-
swe ngulowompanga. Ushiye uma-
rna wetu intombi .kaMadubedubG
noonvana abatatu nabazukulwane
abayi12.

E. J. ZINI t Uriyan a ) ,
NATIVE AFFAIRS,

K E I S K A M A HOE K.
X-15-4.

UiUPANGA
•

NG01"HLA we 22nd. Ma r'ch, 1950
kubhubhe umnumzana Cornell us
jI,'(xandra Townsh ip, .iohannesourc
Ntutu emzini wakhe, 94 3rd Avenue,
emva kokugula ixesha elide IZlD10-
bo zake ezikude njerigas e ?eddic
East London, Johannesburg maz I

mkele Iombiko. Elilelwa lusap.i
lwake lonke. Mna nkosikazi yake.
Agnes Ntutu. X-15-4.

SITUATIONS
VACANT

WANTED
A real Christian, fully qualified

female teacher (Zulu speaking)
wanted as assistant teacher in a
three-teachers school Immedlately
Apply: Superintendent, P.O. Box a
White River, Tv). 1132-x-15-4.

KROONSTAD UNITED
BANTU SCHOOL

MALE and FEMALE teachers
wan.ed. Must be fully qualified
and male teach ers should have had
exper-ience in teaching SId. VI
State exoerience and qualifications
No application will be consider ed
unless accompanied" by a testi-
monial Irorn your present post and
one from the Minister of your
Church. Enclose stamped addressed
envelope, No replies will be given
bef'o re 31st. Apr il , Manager, P.O
Box 310, Kroonstad. X-22-4

KIIAISO SECONDARY SCHOOL,
PIETEllSBURG. ,

WANTED for July suitably qunl i
fied teacher. Xhosa essential. Abil nv
in Science or Maths and Ari.bmet ic
a r scommenda tion. Anglican prefer
red. Write giving full de ails ana
references to: Principal, Box 22t;
PIETERSBURG. 1116-X-15-·1

MOSEBETSI oa JarC:cilg a :;e
jang seEngilsh 'me ea nang Ie rna
ngolo' a mosebetsi a rr.aIe a nakon s
ea haufmyane 0 batl eha No: 10(;
Houg.on Drive pela Orange Grove
HoteL Moputso ke £5 ho ea .1:: .•
1m khoel~l. X-15-4

SITUATION FILLED

DURBAN AND DISTRICT AFRICAN
FOOTBALL ASSOCIATION

SECRETARIAL POST
THE abo"e association wishes to

thank all Hie applicants to the
abOVE: mentioned post, and to
announce that the vacancy has now
been filled. X-15-4

MISCELLANEOUS

Funda ukUAhuba kwa
CONTROL. Faka igama
VERELLA, 14 Joubert
Germiston.

DUAL
kwa

Street
x-29-4

Ithute he terebela ha DUAL
CONTROL. Isa lebetso la hau JIa
VERELLA, 14, Joubert Street
Germiston. x-29-4

MAIL ORDER BUILDING 1\fATERIAL

New and second hand roofing iror.
(types). Also any othcr building
mart{!fial for your house n ~w and
secondhand, cheapest prices. Pric€
lists sent on demand. EnqulfE
Abragam :md Liondore, 7, Rawbon
Street, Ophirton.

MAYTE~ TROUSERS

Are worn in May time in Spring-
time at all times. Insist on Maytex
the clothing of quality, Trade , n-
quiries: Max Lewis Maytex (Pty.),
Ltd., 50A Market Street, Johannes-
burg. Phone: 33-6853. P.O. Box
7~~ x~~

I Sports Editor's PostlJas: IVETR1'U
RESULTS

NIGIITINGALES
. LTC BIjATS

C IVI R
Miscellaneous

SECONDARY,

Limited number sports jacketf
from 4:!s. 6d , 65s.. 755. Harr-is
Tweeds, Herringboncs, checks, fully
lined all wool; Suits 2 p.c. frorr
£6. £8, 17s. 6d., £9. 17s. 6d., Birds-
eyes, Pinheads. Stripes. to suit all
tastes. American cut; 'I'rousers from
255. Worsteds, Gaberdines: Sport,
shirts from 165. 6d. Courteous
attention to all individual require,
ments at the cheapest prices and
best qualities in town, 4 Marsh-
dale Bldgs. Cor. Loveday and
Ma)'shall Streets. Phone 33-8695
Open until 1 o'clock Saturday.

1l05-x-15-4

KHAISO SCHOOL, PIETERSBURG.
WANTED secretary for general 1_

office work to commence Is, of ,---- _
Mayor as soon as possible there-
after. Wtite s.attng qualifications
experience and salary required to
Principal, Box 226, Pietersburg.

1113-X-15-4

SPORTS CENTIlE, 54 African Arcade,
Pretoria, for: Football, Tennis,
Rugby, Boxing and all sports equip-
ment. We are -expert racquet
string~s. Try our efficient Dry-

cleaning service. Come and see us.
I 1l02-x.15-4.

FOR HAWKERS AND FOR
SHOPKEEPERS

Wholesale Soft Goods IUerehant
Specialists in: Blankets, Rugs,

Vests, all kinds of knitted wear
clothing: etc., at lowest prices.-S.D.
LEVY. 105, Market Street, Johan-
nesburg, P.O. Box 3764, Phone:
22-3036, Johannesburg. T.C.

EARN £20 to £40 per month running
your own small business. Capital
of £30 required. Credit facilities
can be arranged. 5 vacancies avail-
able. Call or write Manager, 43
Church Street. West, Pretoria.

x-15-4 •

BUILDING MATERIAL

Timber, flooring, shelving, doors,
windows, lime, cement, round poles
and split poles and other ~uild-
lng ma ter-ia ls Pri"~: on application:
H. PERES and COMPANY, Market
Street West, Fordsburg. Phone:
33-2429, P.O. Box 6419, Johannes,
burg. T.C·

DRIVING: Learn to drive with
the Anglo-American Driving School
(division of "Drive-A-Car School of
Motoring". Expert Instructors,
under European supervision. Latest
Model Cars, fitted with dual safety
controls. Lessons at all times, in
eluding Sundays. Own practice
and reversing grounds. Each lesson
guaranteed one full hour. Special
courses for country pupils. En-
qUIrIeS 12a Moseley Buildings.
corner President and Rissik Streets.
Phone: 22-8625. T.C·

ORDER YOUR RUBBER STAMPS
from us. We make your stamp in
2 days. Contact TeL No. 34-2573,
Rubber Stamp and Engraving Co,
(Pty.) Ltd., 11 Nursery Road,
Fordsburg. Rubber stamps will be

posted to you post free. x-24-3-5]

TO ALL HAWKERS AND
SHOPKEEPERS

WE offer a 'large selection of Reli-
gious Pictures Mirrors and also
pictures of African Chiefs at whole-
sale prices. Write to us for particu-
lars and earn big money in your
spare time: M. Rosenberg, 213 Com-
missioner St, Johannesburg.

x-29-4.

BISMA-REX
All sufferers from Indigestion,

Heartburn or Gastric Acidity should
take Bisma-Rex stomach powder
for lasting relief within three
minutes. Try it-it's different.
-Obtainable from Rexall Chemists
3s. bottle or 3s. 6d. from Rexall
Drug Company Ltd. Box 984, Port
Elizabeth. T.C

LLOYDS LINThlENT

Are you suffering from Rheuma-
tism, Sciatica, Lumbago or other
nerve pains? Lloyds Bone and
Nerve Liniment has brought
immediate relief to hundreds
Obtainable from Rexall Chemists
2s. 6d. bottle or 3s. from Rexall
Drug Company Ltd., Box 984, Port
Elizabeth. T.C

JOHANNESBURG JOINT COUNCIL
OF EUROPEANS AND AFRICANS
ANNUAL GENERAIJ MEETING

Time: 8 p.m
Date: MONDAY, APRIL 17th., 1950.
Place: MAIN HALL, BAN'TU MEN'S

'SOCIAL CENTRE,
Eloff Street Extension.

Speaker: DR. KEPPEL JONES.
Subject: THE NATIVE PROBLEM

-A Federal Solution.
You are cordially invited to

attend this meeting, Dr. Keppel
Jones is a leading authority on the
subject and will give valuable
guidance to our own thoughts on
this matter. Please bring your
friends with you.

x-15-4·,
SETLOLO SA ATOOM

SENA ke setlolo se makatsang, se
matla ho fodisa Ditso melomo e
nang Ie ditatsoa. Dintho tsohle tse
ncha kapa sa khale_ Komana e
nyenyane 2/6 e kholo ke 4/6. Ro-
mel a chelete ka poso ho:
Gcrrit Bakker (E D M S) Beperk,

Aptekers en Drogiste,
P.O. Nylstroom kapa Warmbad kapa

Naboomspruit.
T.C

RAMS SCHOOL OF DRIVING.-
Double control for best results.
Lessons in your own time. First
test free. All mechanical tuition
given on easy terms. Success
guaranteed. Direct instructor: E.
Ramaila, 169 Market Street, c/r.
Nugget Street. Phone: 22-5452.
P.O. Box 2250. 1078-x-29-4·

Order your rubber stamps from
us. We make your stamp in 2 days.
Contact Tel. No. 34-2573, Rubber
Stamp and Engraving Co.( (Pty).
Ltd .. 11, Nursery Road, Fordsburg
Rubber stamps will be posted to
you post free. x-24-3-51.

FOR SALE
(1) Property for sale in Lady Sel-

borne for Native people. Apply
P.O. Box 1089, !>retoria. Phone:
2-4871, Pretoria.

(2) Properties for sale in High-
lands and Claremont, Pretoria fO!
Cape Coloureds only. Apply P.O
Box 1089, Pretoria. Phone: 2-4871
Pretoria T.e

RESULT OF JOLTING JOE-
WALLY THOMPSON

FIGHT
In your issue dated Saturday

April 1, 1950, "Thunderbolt" states
that wally Thompson, the welter
king, was outpointed by Jolting
Joe, the middleweight title holder
in their recent scrap for the
latter's crown, in Durban.

The statement is incorrect. What
happened was that Jolting Joe
"knocked-out" Thompson in the
seventh round. after outclassing
the challenger point blank.

-"Mac Sol.'

Suggesfol1
'-The Cricket

hi

A 'VALLABIES F. c.
'fROUNCE Following are results

North Eastern Transvaal Bantu A thrilhnr; match was recently
played between the Nightingales
L.T.C, of Sophiatown and C.M.R

"A" Division West Compound at the latters'

B. Bantu beat Geduld United courts. The vi~ito:'s led from the
o M h 25 Wallabies "A'" . I outset and maintained the lead tc
narc • IState Mines beat Progressive. Im- the last set when they won the

and "B" Divisions played against pucuko beat Spes Bona Springs match by ~1 games. The Nightin-
the Bafckeng Secondary Schoot Mine beat B. Stars. ) gales were represented by E
Football Club, at' the latters' "8" Division Molehe. J. Shuping, S.· Phara. 1.
ground. At 3.20 p.m, the B teams Progressive beat B. Bantu. Good Phara and Miss 'Mutle.I -By President.took positions and the opening H~pes beat Daggar Rovers. Springs
whist:e b ew. Both sides were Mine beat Daggar Rovers II. Ato-

mIC peat Eagles. Impucuko I beat
fast enough, and showed fille I Daggar Rovers 1. Impucuko IIbeat
display. At half-time the score Spes Bona.-By S. A, Moloedi,

was one-nil in favour of the

Wallabies.

BAFOKENG Tennis Union competitions:-

TourneyFOR SALE ear
A considerable number of fully

paid up shares in the Bantu Bus The Secretary 0: the South
Service Limited. a Company carry African Bantu Cricket Board +Mr.
ing on an excellent business as
proprietors of a Bus Service be- D. Denalanc-sent a circul ar letter
tween Nancefield Statton, Jabavu to all provinces that a meeting
and Moroka Locations, as well as IWhl.·Ch ,.vas to be held at Bloem-
other Locations. For Further in, fontei Anril 10 . II d
formation apply to the Advertiser, on em. all prr IS C_tnl'? e

. P.O. Box 1744, Johannesburg. owing to the fact that Provinces
T·C. have failed to meet their obliga-

tions. '

I fail to understand why this'
meeting is cancelled, because at
East London in 1947 d .rring tour-
nament, all Provinces ,signed a

INTENTION vote of no confidence against the
TO CHANGE NAME Board and that a meeting should WALLABIES 3, BAFOKENG 0

(1) PETRUS LEKI MAKHAFOLA be held at East London while tour- I
of St. Francis Catholic School, New h
Errnelo;' (2) employed as a school nament was in pro~l'ess so t at the On resumption, the Wallabies The Bantu World L. T. Clul;
teacher intend to apply to the Board should resign. The Board I proved themselves better players played a friendly match against
Govenor-General for authority, refused to call the meeting, on I "Sc.iool Boy:' the Wallabies centre I Coronation N(,!',-EC1rop~ an hcspital
under section nine of the Aliens g,rounds that a,ll. Provinces were .orward, out UD a zocd show. A L. T. Club. The match was excit-
Act, 1937. to assume the surname of f d fi II 1 h ~
MOTAU for the reason that (3) In orme 0 ICla. y t lat. t ere I swift run-ner, "School Boy" drib inR throughr.ut the day, The match
Motau is my correct surname: wpuld be no meetings during tour- bles well. He gave his opponents ended in a dead draw 92 games to
whereas Makhafola is the surname nament. backs a headache. At the end of <:J:i.
of the relations of my mother who How could Provinces then sub- the game the score was three-nil ---------------------------~----
brought me up from childhood. (4)
Any person who objects to my mit their obligations to the Board in favour of the Wallabies.
assumption of the said name of they have no confidence in? It was At 4.35 p.m. the "A" teams
MOTAU should as soon as may be for the Board to call the rnee+ing started. That was the first game for
lodge his objecti?n in wr~ting, with to ascertain as to whether the pro- Wallabies "A" since the beginn.ng
a .statement of his reason s the.refor, vinces still maintain their vote of ~
WIth the Magistrate of the District I . of the beason. When the first
of Elrrnelo, Transvaal. (Signed) P. DC' confidence, so that according whistle went, the visiting team-
L. Makhafola, 15th. March. 19!'iO. I to procedure they should resign as the Wallabies-were a bit nervous.

x-15-4. a Board, if provinces stili maintain Though the Bafokeng (S. School
-------- -------- their opinion. d

I team trio to take advantage of
IN THE NATIVE DIVORCE In my first article in the Bantu this weakness, it failed to sho NCOT_;:;'l' For North-Eastern Divi-

sion, held at Pietersburg. Case World, I mentioned that these '{ood form. The Wallabies scon
No. 69/4 of 1949. Between: ISAAC people are old and had had their improved and cl-anged from long
NETOMBONI, Plaintiff care of innings .• This step, if left alone, I to short passes-a dangerous
Native Commissioner, Sibasa and; will surely "kill" the well organis- weapon.
MBULANENI NETOMBONI (Born ed association which enables all/
Mukunundi) formerly of Sibasa Hardlv ten minutes afte thstar players to be seen in action. .,.... c r. leZoutpansburg District, but whose. W II bPS h
present whereabouts is unknown My appeal to all provinces. "a a.,les fight out eter ec e.e
To: MBULANENI NETOMBONl through the medium of the press. I ( Ace ) registered the first goal.
Born Mukunundi): is that provinces should organise' A gre~t strug~le then ensued .• At

TAKE NOTICE that by summons themselves to meet at Cape Town ~1alf time the sc.ore was 2-0 in
issued by and filed with the Regis- in December and have their tour-I i avour of the visiting team.
trar of the Native Divorce Court, -
Old Barclays Bank Assurance nament played. The Bafokeng tried hard to
Buildings. Church Square, Pretoria, It is suggested, therefore, that equalise, but their opponents' back
you have been cited to appear the Western Province Secretary line was smart for them, By then :<';....;.~~ ..."' ..'t,.....;.~~~,.~,. ...,..._;,~~~~~~"'~~ .....~~;"'Y,.~..,.~
before the abovementioned Honour- should convene such a meetinc the back line of the Secondary
able Court, to be held at Native '
Commissioner's Office at Pietersburg and at the same time request all School had been badly shaken by
on the 14th day of August, 1945 at provinces to let him know before the continuous attack from the
10 o'clock in the forenoon, in an October 30, as to whether they are Wallabies forwards. The Wallabies I

action wherein your husband, PY prepared to participate in the outside left. Peter MaloUe (.No
reason of your malicious desertion tournament. Peace") got a fine shot from Tu,
of him on or about the year 1941. -
claims:- In order that provinces willina xedo Junction. the centre forward.
(1) An order for restitution of con- to play the tournament should be to score. Half time score was two I
jugal rights, and failing compliance well catered for should submit to -nil in favour of the visitin~ I
therewith, a degree of divorce; (2) the Secretarv Western Province team.
Forfeiture of the benefits arising Cricket Unio'n a sum of £5/5/- bvfrom the marriage; (3) Costs of _
suit. registered post. •

Any further particulars can be It is further suggested that dele- After a s1:.01't rest. th ...[(arne WJ.S I

obtained from the said Rigistrar. gates should meet on December Iresumed. The Balokeng S. School
In default of your appearance t· .t II 1 . t b

I
:14, at 8 p.m. and elect an Action earn was SpU', ua V oea en yapplication will be made to the - h

abovementioned Honourable Court on Committee, which will according- t en. It didn't take time for their
the day aforesaid for an Order in Iy draw fixtures of all provinces opponents to realise this. "Ace"
terms of the above prayer. willing to play tournament. and Tuxedo Junction started their
Dated at Pretoria this 1st day of I have spoken to various secre- usual demonstration. Just at the

April, ]950.-D. C. DE LANGE. . I !
Registrar, of Native Divorce Court, taries of provinces Ulltrolt this point L:'1€. W len their opponents reple-I
North-Eastern Division. x-15-4. and it is with pleasure to note that nished their defence on the right.

KHA KHORO YA U TALANA they are all keen to see tournament the ball was passed to the outside \
held "hI'S year. lea. and "No Peace" lost no timeRA VHEREMA YA THUGO GALA ..

NGA Vhubvaduvha Ye yavha hone -BY ONLOOKER in registering the third goal for
Bulugwana. Mulandu Wavhu 69,4 the Wallabies. The score at the end I
kha nwaha wa 1949. Vhukati ha Jeppe Men'~ Hostel of the match was 3-Q. Thanks go
ISAAC NETOMBI ene Muhwaleli to the referees. ,
a dihwaho ha Native Commissioner Snooker Champion I' •
Sibasa; na MBULANENI NETOM I
BONI (lamabebo Mukunundi) we • 0 I
vha e ha Tshivhasa khala Zoutpans H. Mojapelo has recently won Imberley DenS
burg ane vhabebi vhawe vhasivhe the 1950 snooker championship at ,
hune vha vha hone. Ha: MBULA
NENI NETOMBONI (Larnabebo the Jeppe Men's Hostel after beat- N F b II S I
Mukunundi) . ing J. Kekane. This was the fourtl- ew oot a . easlfJn

ELELWANI ZWAURI ngaha mu time in succession that Mojapelc ~ _ ~ '"'
landu wena itelwa, une namus and Kekane met in the finals
wavha zwandani zwa muvhulung Mojapelo was victorious on ali
wa milandu ya Khoro yau talana, n
humbelwa uri nivhe hone kha occasions.-By K. A. Mazwai.
eneyo Khoro yo ambiwabo. Ine ya
dovha hone Ofisini ya Native Com
missioner, Bulugwana nga la Ifith,
la nwedzi \\08 Thangule kha uno
nwaha (16th. August, 19:;0) riga KROONSTAD: At a pub 1 i (
tshifhinga tsha 10 ya nga matshelo, meeting held here recently under
ni (10 o'clock), kha mulandu we
munna wanu a hwelela ngahe na the auspices of the All-African
mutala ngaho henefho kha minwa Convention, and at which the Rev.
ha ya vho 1941. Z. R. Mahabane, Vice-President
Nga vhanga la u tala hanu, ene U was the principal speaker, the

~~)m~~~aa u~~a~h~~~neio ~~te~~~l;~lo following resolution was unani-
dza vho vhinganaho, na uri muma- mously adopted:
ngangalwa a humele kha ene, kana 'This meeting of African resi-
newa mbofhololo; (2) Na u newa dents of Kroonstad, expresses it:
thundu yothe ye ya manala musi I
vhatshe munna na musadzi; (3) Nau deepest and sincerest sympathy
vhuyelwa nga tshinyalelo yawe- with Chief Seretse Khama and the.
Arali inga vhunwe vhatandzi vhu- Bamangwato tribe, in the sac

ne hanga todea vhunga wanala kha plight in which they find them,
muvhulungi wa milandu ya vhata- selves, in that they have beer,
lani. Khare na kundwa u vha
hone nga lenelo duvha 10 ambiwaho denied the right to choose theil
mumangali udo hum bela eneyc own rulers, and also in that they
Khoro, nga lenelo duvha. uri hu have been deprived of the tim.:
iteye zwenezwo ZW(1ambiwaho afhc honoured system of Government
ntha.

Fhano nga duvha ladzi dza Nwe· by hereditary chieftainships;
dzi wa 1950.-D. C. DE LANGE 'The meeting further expresse
Mutanganedzi wa milanc1'u ya Khoro alarm at the manner in whicJ-
ya vharema vhatalanaho, thungo ya hereditary Chiefs of African tribe~
Galanga-vhubvaduvha. x-15-4

are treated by the powers that bc
'The meeting deplores the actio1'

of the British Government i1'
rejceting the claims of Seret~e
Khama to the chieftainship of hI
grandfather's people and in sub
stituting a system of Governmen'
by a Council of "leading persons"
not headed by a Chief of royal
blo'ld. this being contrary to the
traditions of the Bantu p?ople:

'This meeting is convinced that
this decision of the Labour Govern
me:1t has been dictated by con
siderations that failed to take inlr
account the declared will of thf
~reat majority of the Bamangwatc
tribe;

'The meeting believes that thE.
,urvival of the Bamangwato as ;'
national entity will depend larg"h'
IJPon recognition of Seretse Khama
% Chief of the tribe in accordance
with the verdict of the tribe mad~
known at a properly convened
l(Q'ntla held in June J949:

'ThE' rre"'tin~ therefore r"a1l£'st~
ho British Govr>rnment to - {'on·
iripr the advisability of altpr;ng ite

pastures. -Jpnision in the interests of justi""
People here are taking interes1 'lnn fairnlav.'

Mr. David Moshoe,hoe, a des-
'endant of the founder of tho
Basuto nation. pr{'~id('d over thC'
rne:)ting.-"Cor;,~spondent"

LEGAL NOTICE

RESULTS

EASTER MONDAY TENNIS

BEAUTIFUL HANDS
ARE ALWAYS ADMIRED

A GLAMOROUS COMPLEXION
CALLS FOR GLYCO LEMON

VANISHINC CREAM
POWDER BASE
AND CLEANSING

COLD .. CREAM
FOR NIGHT USE.

From all Chemists and Stores .

CANYOU LEARN
PHOTOGRAPHY OR
DRESSMAKING OR

•TAKE THE
OF THE

-UNIVERSITY

DEGREESSECOND VICTORY

OF §DUTH A.FRIGl~
Unucr 'le gu dance of men and
women who hold the highest
qualifications in their rcspecttve
Ii~lds of learning. .
In anv cnrecr it is the qu-Iifted
wno ge pr or rty. Writc today to
he St cd mts' Rca.ions Officr.:
'I'rc ns.u rica for parc.culars of
.hc cat-eer in which you r.re in-
terested. YOuI' eriqu Ly have
prompt a; en ion.

COURSES IXCLUDE: J GVR:SALISM - INTER-
PRETERS ('Irall~ll o.s) SAL E S 1\1A N S HIP
w INDOW DRESSI~ COURSES FOR TEACH-
ERS ,\.:'ID ALL SCHO OJ:, ST.\NDARDS.

THE STUDENTS RE LATIONS OFFICER
~<imberley African Football

r~~s3ciati0I1 reopens with a good
u.maer of clubs affiliation ard is
i1clicved to be the strongest 'Anion
that ever existed in Kimberley.

The already affiliated clubs are I
as follows:- Municipal Police
team, Meteors, Motherwells, Home I
Stars, Dynamoes, Shooting Stars;
Rolling Sweepers, Roving Terrrors
Rhodesian Sweepers and Red Legs.

A selected first XI from this
organisation played a friendly I
match with tile Griqualand West
Football Union first XI on Easter
Monday on the African recreation
ground. Results to foliow, :

In the first K.A.F.A. annual I
reneral meeting the following I
were elected as office bearers for
1950: Mr. R. V. Majola Chairman;
Mr. N. G. Matyalana, Vice-Chair-
man; Mr. 0, p, Thuthani, Secre·
tary; Mr. M, S. Sebetha, Ass, Se.
cretary, and Mr, D. Matsipane.
Treasurer.

Through these Officials the
K.A.F.A. tourney will be arrangeti I
soon.

By O. P. Thuthani (Sec.)
I

(EW 15/4/50, TRAX SAFRICA,
1.0. Box 3512, JO HANNESBURG

Course (s)

Local News Name ~ , .

Address

...... P.O. Box Tel, No.' .

Occupation

Last Exams. .............. age .

TRANSAFRICA
Transalrica House

C I 0 Harrison and lVolmarans Streets
JOHANNESBURG. Plume: 44-3768.
Traneairica Correspondence College

1I11!III:t1lilllllllllllllllllllilllllllllll'lIlIIlJlIlIlIllIlIl!I:l!Illilllllilllllil:lWlilllllilllllil!IIlililllll:l!iil:lnllll:l!I:lIIil!I'IlITI:J:l:i!L"I:t:I'U:I:ITI!ITI:I!III!lilIElIl!IUllillI

African Trust Estates (Pty) Ltd.
M. I. E.A.A. (S. A.)

Telephone: 33:3~35
II I-:.\J) OFFICE:

P.O. Bo)( 9318, JHB.ISAZISO
KU SIDAKW A alias STEPHEN

NrHLOVU X6255 Sebungwe: owa-
cina ukuzwakala ukuti wayeseb~-
nza ku D. J, Gouws, Bokfontein.
P. K. Jacksontown. Britz Trans-
vaal.
E Mletwandaba ka Sikorr.itsh!ni f

Gokwe €lizweni lase Southern Rho-
desia. Qap~lisa uWlDzelele amazw:
avela e M!.elwandaba ka Sikomi-
tshini we Gokwe.

Uyafuncka ukuti ube kona c
Mtelwandaba we Gokw~ mhla kn
51h. May, 950. ungakafiki UzezlVi
ke!a l:u leli cala elifunwa kUWE
ngu mkako uEva ukuti lehlukanc
nzenxa yokubana wambalekela
Nxa' un"asafikanga wazozivikel;;
!tu lolu suku olupiweyo, icala liza·
kuqunywa lip~le ungeko wena.

Ngibeka isandla sami namhl~
29[;1. March. 1950.

1. J, Cockcroft,
Umlobi we lvItetwa!1daba.

X-15-4

ALEXANDRA lS'! nm:!: STHEI':T, (nrtW(>[ll

\\T<'~t ;--ib). .TO!L\:\.-ESm'IW
1950 Price List--Properties For Sale

Ding-ollal &

SPORT RECEIVES

l.:~ 0_0.
£:!.oo.
£J.U'J.
{:~l (l,
L~.O.

GOOD SUPPORT CLERl\WNT 'IOW~:';IIIP, NATAL
P,MAlexandra TO'wnship sport ha~

improved remarkably within the
last few years. The residents turn
out in big numbers at the sport~
venues. The most popular slJort~
being soccer, boxing and golf~

Pri~::'
CHIO
£150
£175
C150
£150

13Ji'lnce
(j I VaC'm ::;t._nd No. 1'i,1l
(k) \. C'l t ~t I~ No. ~5~
('I Vac"nt Stand No. 15G3
On H\ i,t < nrl ~o. 25:;. 2
(I') \' C,1I1t Star d •TO. 2407

~(j0
£(;0
£60
£tiO
.£60

G m-;

DEN:\, LTON
(1) 2 \Tan nt Fnrrr.s (5 _noT,enl Nm·.'O, 71.
:bJ \ <lean F~, m. '5 rr Jrgeul N 2'l1
(c) VilC.]'l' F.,rm (9 rr.oreen) • 0 236
(dl Y"cant Farm No. lE8

There are fourteen soccer team::
which, four weeks ago, started the
winter season competitions. Every
Sunday the ground is cro\vded.

The four leading soccer team,
are Moroka Lions, Rangers. Dar-
kies and Sportas. It is quite pro·
bable that a pick-team from thesE,
teams can beat last year's pick of
the Transvaal.

There are four golf teams in the
Township. They left recently
for the Bloemfontein golf tourna-
ment. Boxing comes next to soc-
cer in popularit~'. What holds it
back. however, is lack of big halls
The Plaza Hall is too sm<.ll to ac-
<.'ommodate the crowds that'come.
The Township is in' need of halls
as big as the D.O,C.C. and B.M.S.C.
-By Jesse Mphela

£150
£1:!5
£1.5

£2')0

£23
£50.e5

£100

£60.:;.
£50.0.
£:!.OO.
£4.0.0

EV,'TUN
('I) Ru It S ..nel Ad 'll Rand
(bl BUI t st. r.d. 4 fooms ,nr! 2
IC) Buil' Stand, Nc\'mun ReI.

£400
£720
n 200

£100
£250
£300

£' O.n
£6.0.0.
£9.0.0.

'ho)

We have v<:rio:!.lSsmall farms for sale in Natal,
Cape Province, and Pretoria· ~istricts in the

Transvaal.NABOOMSPRUIT.- Drought
has been very severe in this area:
crops 'are destroyed and little

grass indeed is to be seen in thE

\\. e len!]' OUt mOllr." to peo]>lr 'rho hay.(' ~t:Il111". Farms or
1lIn,.:!' ,1'110 iiI' 'i l'f' to 1>11\ ~tant]' or Farl1l~. \\'p a Iso hirr or
Ipt Oil' nOO'll>' and -';11op'" throllghollt :-;011111 .\fri(·,l. 1l(1'111aran1s
in Y[ ]'1011; 111'1'.1111.0 1)1' 011\ i11(·1i on n !,pl i,'a I:on, ·Pri(·r.; l':lllg'('
from {; j() ) I1p"'''1'd". \ "'mall d('ll(l"it will l'('cUl'e any property
ulltil the dl'l)().":it i" phid. "

in sport and the secondary school
at Zebediela is making stead)

progress.-William Bob Matseba.

(WRITE FOR OUR PROPERTY LISTS).
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QUEENSTO\\TN XV GAIN
NARRO\V WIN
OVER ORLANDO

By ROBERT M. RESHA
•

MOROKA-BALOYI
CUP FIXTURES

lnter-provlnclal Soccer:

Fjvd hundred spectators, mostly women, saw Breakers, a touring Tile fixtures for the Moroka Ba-
team from Queenstown beat Orlando High School by 9 points (two tries IIOyj So::cer. Troil:l~. start 011 July 1

. . .' an!' a seml.ecntraltscd programme
:'HI 3 penalty) to G points (one try and a penalty), In a match whIch [las been drawn un as follows:
PI ov.deu the crowd with an exciting finish at Orlando on Sunday, JULY FIXTURES,

Zululand v. Swaziland 2.00 p.m I
at Brernersdorp, July 1; Swaziland

I.pr.! 9.

'~:1': .. _.ch starred sl .;np :s:Jy c.iouah \V. Nr alcka. the scru.-- , - v. Transvaal 3.30 p.m. at Brcmers-
an : 1 c 'ame was hardlv three Ihall cot the b.ill and r ave as.': dorp, Julv I,' Free State v. Basuto-
rn., ',les ~ld when Break~rs were' pass to F. Majarnba, fly half who Jland 3.30 p.m. at Bloemfontein
.rw.irded a penalty kick on the passed to A. Brown (centre) with O.F.S. July 9; Griquas v. Bechua-
opponents' 25-yd, line. A. Quwe out delay who got the ball 20 yds
.~ ed to convert. from the Breakers goal line. naland 3.30 p.m. at Kimberley,

Cape July 16; B. Bochuanaland vo L:LIdo Takes the Lend Dashin-; in at full speed he foundtl:e opposing centre out of position Free State 3.30 p.m. Kimh-rlev,
Orlando. with its heavy pacr Cape, July 15; Zululand v. Nata']thus scor.rig' the first try of the

outhooked the visitors but the match. The kick failed and the 3.30 p.m. Durban. Natal, July 22.
ihree-qui.rter line failel to U32 score was Orlando 6, Breakers O. August 5, 6 and 7 at
this advantage. The fault was with Bloemfontein:
the connecting l.nk, the halves. Breakers Recover Griqualand West v. Zululand'
'lhey failed to combine. The hal! On resumption tho visitors 2.00 p.m. Sat. August 5; B. Be-
back was slow in picking the ball struck form i.nd through deter. chuanaland v. Na.tal 3.30 p.m. Sat
and when he passed, the fly half mined play, they raised the score August 5, admission l s.; Zululand
had left the spot. to 9-6 victory. Outstanding arnon-i IV. Basutoland 8.00 a.m, Sun.
Several passes managed tc their players \.ve.re: K. Nqandel; August 6; Transvaal. v. Zululand

reach the three-quarter line but L. Mona, A. Qawe and C. Gono. 11.00 a.m. Sun. August 6; Free;
the threes did not seize this OPPOl" State v. Griqualand West 9.30 a.m.
tunity, adopting the old Tvl The Teams Sun. August 6; Basutoland v. B.
weakness of kick and rush. Orlan. Orlando was represented by: C Bechuanaland 12.30 p.m. Sun.
do was also awarded a free kick Mavimbela (fullback), T. Nobe August 6; Natal v. Griqualand
22 yards from the goal-line. V. K. ngula and V. Sondlo captain We"t 2.00 p.m. Sun. August 6;
Sondlo converted. The score was (wings); S. Mbekeni and A Transvaal v. Free State 3.30 p.rn.
then Orlando 3, Breakers O. Brown (centres): F. Majamba and Sun. August 6, admission 2s.
The conversion was an inspira- W. Ngaleka (halves), F. Sitshala Zululand v. Free State 8.00 a.m.

tion to the Orlando men. Time and R. Swanepoel, S. Ntshepe, D Mon. August 7; Transvaal v. B.
again they threatened to score but Jafta, J. Makamule, C. Nqandela Bechuanaland 9.30 a.m. Mon.
the defence of the tourists remain R. Ndziba and F. Toni (forwards) August 7; Natal v. Basutoland
ed impenetrable. Breakers: K. Nqandela (full- 11.00 a.m. Mon. August 7; Transvaal

Shortly after. a serum was held back), S. Ngculu and S. Ganes v. Griqualand West 12.30 p.m. Mon
30 yards from the Breakers scor- (wings), L. Moaa captain and R August 7; B. Bechuanaland v
ing line. S. Ntshepe, rtJe Orlandc Guga (centres), A. Quwe and L Zululand 2.00 p.m, Mon. August 7;
and Tvl. hooker outhooked his Mbebe (halves), N. Ngeno, E Natal v. Free State 3.30 p.m. Mon.
opponent and sent the ball behino I Zweni, W. Watala, W. MenYE August 7. Admission 2s.
the serum faster than the half' (manager), T Quwe, T. Nalana, C Sept. 30 and Oct. 1 and 2
-back expected but suprisingly IGono and A. Rasmeni (forwards) At Johannesburg:

Swaziland v. Basutoland 3.30
p.m. Sat Sept. 30, admission Is.

Swaziland v. Griquas 11.00 a.m
Sun. Oct. 1; Free State v. Swazi-
land 2.00 p.rn. Sun. Oct. 1; Basuto-
l~nd v. Transvaal 3.30 p.m, Sun
Oct. 1. admission 2s. 6d.

Swaziland v. B. Bechuanaland
2.00 p.m. Mon. Oct. 2; Transvaal v
Natal 3.30 p.m. Mon. Oct. 2.

HEILBRON SOCCER,

AMBULANCE \COMPETITION
AT EAST CHAMP D'OR

Twclve underground and nine surface teams participated in the
Mine Ambulance Competitions held at East Cl}amp d'Or on Sunday
April 9. Underground teams took first position by 86 per cent. and
surface teams 82. The leaders of the first two leading teams are
Simon, underground; and Vinyane, surface. Both competing groups
showed great improvement compared with last year. The Naughty Boys F.C. played

at He.Ibron on March 23 against
.h e Rsvers F.C. of Verecniging
The score being 5-1 in favour of
"Stout Kindel'S".
The f'ol.cwing are elected tc

represent the H. ilbron African
F ~otb311 Association for 1950 sea·
sen: D. St roto President, J Leew
chairman, E. Mahahle General se-
cretary, J. M)sibi sc:lector. Sea·
water "s the chairman of "Ts:
~t;'o".
-By Daniel Manzi.

From the look of the European kwa, A. Vuso, W. Chirwa, M.
onlookers, they. were impressed Nhloko, E. Mabandla and Mfin-
with the performance of the teams
who were cheered by the African
crowd. The' competitors them-
selves definitely found reward and
appreciation for their well-deserv-
ed prizes was seen in their smiling
faces. The presentations were in
the form of bank notes and silver
coins and medals.
Speaking shortly after the pre

sentation, Mr. E. C. D. Nicholl~
General Manager, remarked en
the improvement shown by the
competitors. He also encouraged On Easter weekend, Kilner.cn .
them to carryon their fine work students nlayed a friendly termir
Tribute W~lS paid to t..o good work match against Lewisham t..T.C
of the doctors.

The adjudicators were Drs at the East Champ d'Or courts
Luipaardsvlei.

Holiday, of East Champ d'Or,
Marks and Sand from Rand The students put up an impres
Leases. In his reply Dr. Sand said sive battle and a~ter . a closely
that he will always be ready to fought contest . maintained a 23
come to East Champ d'Or Com- games lead to gam the honours for
pound where a good standard ha<' .he day.
been shown by the competin; On May 6, the Kilnerton te:lm.
teams. playing at their courts, will meet

Mr. H. 1. Ivings, First Aid In. East .Champ d'Or L.T.C. captained
structor who is also Acting by Nlmrod M. Blyana.
Manager in th~. ,aQSt;nCC of Mr. H -----
R. Tapsol and his Afric::m Assist· HEILBRON CUP
ant Mr. A. 'Vuso. Mr. Ivings
(known as 'My Son') told our Re
presentat:ve that he was indeed
pleased with the individual First
Aid work exhibited on Sunday.
After the competition. Mr The H.eilbron cup competit:on

Mordecai Xaba, Senior Clerk :;tarted on Saturday April 1. All
assisted by members of the staff 3lacks B played against Naughty
and their wives. supervised a big 30Ys B the score beng a 1-1 draw.
entertainment reception for the "All Blacks A" 1, "Naughty BOy3
guests and visitors among whom A" l. Both matches were thrilling .
were: Messrs M. Nhloko, K Nkosi 3pec~ators witnessed a good game.
E. Makupula, T. Zondo, E. Mfin 30th teams played clean soccer.
gwana, P. Ndamase, the Induna; Thanks go to the nres;dent of the
M. Modiba. O. Maluleke, J. Ntsabo Ph;ritona African -Football Asc~o·
J. Mafura. A. Oldjohn. A. Ntjatje: '!ation Mr. D. Seroto for his assist·
R. Gxekwa, R. Mahlathi, B. Maku· ance·
balo: Mesdames J. Ntsabo. R. Gxe-

gW311e.
Visitors, Messrs 1. Mningiswa

W. Msweli, G. Ngcuku, 'b. J. Maz i-
buko, T. Nlsele, D. Msweli, M
Cawe. S. Ngqose, D. Tuku, M
Ntlebi, T. Ndamase, W. Matiso, 0
Maluleke, M. M. Lenta, G. J. ])/la
tjini and W. Gajela.

Kilnerton Students
Play At ,West Rand DAGGAFONTEIN

SPOR.T
Following are results of matches

olayed at Daggafontein on Aoril
1 and 2. The local cricket team ~on
the 4th. Division Final match thus
winning the cup. Our Summer
League "A" Division also won the
final match to snatch the cup·
We played one of our neighbour-

ing mmes in Skittles last nunday
and the results were 8 games to :;
in favour of the visitors. A concert
was held recently and it was a big
success· By M, Moore,

COMPETITION
BEGINS

By Daniel Manzi·

Although Pirates maintained
their traditional strength in p03i-
tional and short passing combina·
tion they were on some occasions
outspeeded.

Kilnerton goal-keeper whe
showed himself to be endowed
with fine stamina saved his tea 'n
He was often bold to make up for'
some of his full-backs' blunders.
He dived for two obvious goal~
when the Pirates forwards had
penetrated K.ilnerton defence. lIE
rolled over the ball blocking the
opponents with his hands just in
. time to prevent powerful shots.

Lucky Lads beat Bergville Liom,
2-1. Grasshoppers played a 1-1 draw
against Vrede Zebras. Zebediela I
beat Bergville Lions 2-l. Zebediela
beat Union B. 3-2. H. Swallows
played a 1-1 draw against Naught.y
Boys. Zulu Messengers beat W.N.
L.A. 3-1. Belfast Olympics beat H.
N. Fighters 3-2. Rhodesian Services
played a 1-1 draw against P. U.
Rangers.

Zebediela beat W. B. Buck<
3-2. N.C. Grasshoppers beat Nkl
bane Hot Beans 2·l. Robinson De~~
Eleven "B" beat Stone Breaker~
5-1. Natal Old Blacks beat N. 0
Brothers "B" 2·1. Rhodesian Hom~
Stars beat N. D. H. Vultures 1 nil
Vrede Zebras "A" beat BergvillE
Li.ons 4-1 N. Q. Brothers played a

1
1-1 draw against Ladysmith
Canons.

VEREENIGING SOCCER STARS

Our pic:u.'e shows the Vere(,!l''; :ng 'op cleven under the V('reeniging
Bantu l'oo~ball ASS3cht'oJl. Mr. 1\. I. :>10 suell~ anI', the spor:s organisu
can be seen standing in the leL COl ner.

Veteran Tennis
Players

Tb e Dinarc L. Tennis Clube held By SEBATALADI

; s arm.ial fen +al meeting on 1 A provincial tennis organization called the Northern Transvaal
1'.I.1rch 6 to elect offlcials. The re Af' T . A . t'

M
. . rrcan e.uus ssoera Ion has been formed in Pretoria. Its Jurisdic •

sults were: r Z. Molefe caotain ti
( I t d) M ]I" '" tsi ('. IOn sprea.!s as far North as Pietcrsburg, and as far West as Rusten·
re-e e" e . r, ivr. ma sie vice )

Miss M. Moscunya.ie Lady c mtain b~Hg. Th:s association was actually formed in 19'48. Mr. R. Tshanlie,
IMr J. Caluza chairman, Mr K. S ~!J() sports organiser under the Native and Asiatic Affairs in Pretoria,

I
Se~Alp vice. Mr J. Lobino Secre mfol med me that lack of proper information regarding the conditions
tar '. M S5 P","ie Monchusi CO:11.1ilf affdiat·;on to the South Africa Bantu Tennis Union was responsible

I
mit+ee members, P. KJ'JL1n~ Tre i i Ior their failure to participate in the national tournament in December

surer (re-elected) and Zac, Mora l iast yea:, -

I to Mnna-ier, 'lLe assoc at.on's fi:·.st open c:ha~-
I On March 26 Dinare played a pj~nShlPs Ne~e held lTI ~retona in

I th '11' t . t h . t th 19,(9. when the following titles
.rl ll1g ennis rna c a.'~ams e .'.'cre WO.1:- Men's singles: M.

Dinanabolcla Tennis' Club oi :Vlpha~ane. women's singles: Mrs.
Koppies: Dinare 165 and Dinana M. Veldman, Men's doubles: J.
bolela 1'27. Messrs P. Kopung and Padi and M. Mphasane. So far

about twelve clubs are' registered
to this association and about eight
more clubs are expected to regis-
ter from Lady Selborne this year.

The tournament itself is the
'biggest of its kind in the history
of the West Rand tennis associa-
tion. Among the entrants are
names of the leading African and
Coloured players in the Transvaal
i.e, G. Khomo, S. Stein, R. D
Molek F. Roro, M. Nhlapo, C.
.Didloof. J. Myles and M. Stein.

I
The Zoutpansbcrg Home Defe· Unless some major upsets occur

del'S Fcotball Club is now com- S. Stein is the probable winner of
pc.sed of first and second teams. the men's singles although Frank
The second team plays on Satur- Roro and Mica Nhlapo are alse
days and the first., team on there to be reckoned with. ThE
Sundays. This club was started doubles title should go to the
last veal' and consists of Ba- national champions R. D. Molefe
Vendvs. Shsngaans and Batlokoas and Grant Khomo. Here too, for-

This is the first club composed midable pairs like J. Myles and M
of players .from Zo kmakaar. Me Nhlapo, F. Roro and C. Didloof.
ssina to Makuya which started and the southpaws from Potchefs-
playing in Johannesburg. We in troom S. Stein and M. Stein, will
vite all those interestd in the game have to be accounted for.
to come and give hands. If we get
more supporters. cur club will be
strong.

-By Nelsen T. Matimbi.

Our p:cxre shews Ralph D.
Mold" at cne lime S.i\. ronn .

• I
ehampton who was beaten by Gran.

IYlcmo in 1947. Ralph is a spor:,;
o:gln's,r at 011indo, HI' r.i n'r.
h'gh among S.I\. (enn.s s ars. Las
weekend hc eaptruncd a (cam t.
Tig zr Kloof', Cape. lIe has In I'll

c ptarn of the 'I'cansvaa l team t.

fortnter-pro vincal games many

PIRATES fIELD
TO 3-3 DRAW

The supremacy by Pirates after resuming victories to win the S.A.'
Rober~son and Summer League ienior Division trophies was offered
t~e stiffest challenge on Easter ~,onday by Kilnerton who held the
Pirates to a 3·3 draw.

years. Ill' and Gr.rnt Khorno,
schocl master, plav fcr (lie same
te am nt Orlan:lo. Their pm-tnc rsitp
in the S.A. men's doubles is well.
known to be repca.ed here.
have entered for the West
doubles championship.

The.,
RanI

'Yentersburg
Meicl:

Tennis

The teachers lawn tennis club of
Steynsrust popularly known as the
"Big Five" visited Venters burg to
play a match against the teachers
club of Ventersburg. It was a
great honour for the "Big Five" to
open a new court. The members
who represented the teachers lawn
tennis club of Steynsrust were
Messrs. J. Marokarie, S. Msibi, P
Gambu, A. Masiu, and J Dikoebe
The Venters burg ,combination

were Messrs. Molete, Mokhobo.
Welcome. Tsoanyane, (China) Wel-
come, Losaba, Mafojane, and WeI·
come. The score was 102-94 in I
favour of the "Big Five.": They are
prepared to meet challenges from
any part of the country.

-Phineas Gambu

Tennis Introdu~ed
A;t Potchcfstroom

The Potchefstroom Secondary
School marked considerable pro-
gress when it introduced tennis
among othc- sports. For many
years tennis did not find its way
here, due to lack of school tennis
courts. We wish to thank the Local
Sports Comrr.ittee for granting us
the local COUltS gratis.

The executive cpmmittee mem-
bers are: c+airman, A. T. Moka-
tsane; vice chairman, S. Carolus;
captains, J. Menyatso and M. G.
Moalusi; secr"taries, N. E. Nabira
and D. Plaatjie: treasurers, P. K.
Mokhobo and W. Nkoej committee
members, M. Masai, J. Tshikare, N
Raphepheng :md E. Moletsalle.

-By Aaron J. T. Mokatsane

'a-a. a-a _ w.-.- ....-~.....,.._

Jolting Joe Figllts
In Durban T llis

Month
Jolting Joe. the S.A. middle-

weight champion wHl be seen JlI

action against a Transvaal boxe.r
Sam lUtimkulu on Friday, April
28 oYer tell rounds in Durball.

l(id Sweety of Durban, fighting
,n (ile same programme promoted
by Se~m.ln Che.ty meets L.njan
l:'iUay.
n-rr. G. iUoloi accompanied by a

party' of boxers. wlll motor to
Durban (0 wat~h (h('s(' (igll.s.

............ __ - - ...,...- ~

Alexandra
Weekend
Soccer

·,O.F.S. Soccer Tourney I
, At l{r':;oi1stadOn I

r-llav 6 And 7. ,

Z. Mcl-Ie against Messrs P. Mekoa
and Syd Rarnpa of Koppies wir,
by 6-1. 6-3. 6-0; Misses M. Ru·
buslte and Peggie Monchusi wen
the talk of the afternoon. Thanks
go to Miss Rubushe who entertain·
ed all the women.
The Location Manager Mr P

Geel is busy preparing the
grounds for the coming Free S!hte
tournament to be played at Kroon-
stad.-By Mntu·Man.

Zoutpansberg Home
Defenders F .C.

Expands

Tennis Gossip From
'Far And Near

Van der Bijl Park
Soccer Results

Agreement Favourable
1'0 ~loroka-Jabavu
Summer League

In Line For
Championship

On Sunday April 2 at Van del' Bijl
Park. Verecniging about 200 people
Tnv The Early Birds F.C· out
point Hungry Lions F C. by 2 goals
The match was exciting from start
to finish. Congratulations go to
the referee Mr. Simon Mphulenva-
ne who conduted the match well.

Following are results of matches
played under the Van der Bijl Park
Sports Organisation: Happy Stars
O. Iscor Nations 2, Doorrnin Long
Callies 1. Vall Tigers 2. Late Bells
Terrors 0, Rainbow Rangers O.
Foundation Rangers 2. Iscor
Nations B 2, Hungry Lions O. Early
Birds 2. - Gy Abel Gonela·

BOPAKI 80 TIILENG
Lipilisi tse tumileng
Tsa liphio Ie senya
Lia hlatsoa Ii
hloekise mali

Inclement weather conditions
which have been persistent over
week-ends. have retarded the pro-
gress of the West Rand open
champ ioriships tournament. So far,
although the tournament started
on the second week of March, the
doubles events hav€ as yet not be·
gun.

At a meeting of the Moroka·
Jabavu Football Summer LeaUI9
held at Moroka on Saturday
March 25. the d.B.F.A. officials,
who were invited guests" made
important agreements favourable
to the aforementioned league.
Some of the most important de-

cisions taken were that from this
season Moroka-Jabavu will be a
zoned area under the J.B.F.A.; that
a special division or divisions will
be created for teams in that area
that MorokaiJabavu Summer
League committee shall be respon-
sible for the running of the winter
league competitions in their zone:
and that the same committee shall
also be responsible for the collec
tion of all affiliation, subscription.
and registration fees from all
clubs and forward same to the
J.B.F.A.

Ma~olo • mangata a batho a
fumane thuso ka ho sebelis. Bipilisi
t.ena ho tho eng ke B.B. Tablets.
Lena ke Ie leng la mangolo ao re a
amohetseng.

.. K, kopa hor_ .. nthom,lI, bot/olo .. Idwlo
ea B.B. Tablets hoban' ha k, batle ho lula
kilnll' ho 110"0 ;00/' hoban. ke ph,Jil, ka
mo,'o ho tr·oaroa. Jr, 'Ilmarhut~

H. u rs'oeroe ke ramathesele. Ie liphio I.
st:bere. u n. Ie molikoaliko::lfle, litho tse
hJoang ho sebecs3, seay.! se fokol~ng, litho
tse bohloko. joalo jo,lo.

U Lewis's B.B. Tablets Ii lokels. banna I. basil Ii
ka t10 Is'banang.

Theko, 1'6, 2'6, 4'6.

Perhaps it would be best to
refrain from commenting on
these significant agreements at
the moment but there is one
thing certain and that is the
J.B.F.A. will be asked to do the
same by the other townships.
and later the same bodies will
demand independence.

-By Sebataladi

One Round Hank

On the women's side of the argu-
ment the perpetual domination of
the West Rand by Miss Babsy One Round Hank, Transvaal
Rankua, the Tv!. Champion. will lightweight champion and N<;. 1
be strongly challenged by Mrs. contender fer the S.A. champion-
Kathrine Davies. the Tv!. Colour- ship fought and won on points
ed woman champion. against the Cape Town champion

While I think of it, here's what Percy Wilkinson in an elrmi-
was acclaimed the- best joke heard nation bout for the S.A. title at
at the S.A. Bantu tournament held present held by Kid Sathamcney.
at Durban recently. During a The contest was over ten rounds.
men's singles match, the server. One Round Hank was ac-
player A. delivered a good service. companied by his manager. th= .....
The receiver, player B. noticing heavyweight Transvaal boxer
the inattention of the umpire- Gilbert Mdoi better known as
who had temporarily left his posi- "K.K.K." He told our reporter that
lion to recover a ball-turned his he was satisfied with one Round
back to the bal!. Player A. claim- Hank's fight and Hank is deter-
ed the point and prepared himself mined to fight his way to the top.
to serve to the next court. The ThEO Mthembu of Johannes.
umpire disagreed on the grounds burg "The Brown Panther" beat
that the receiver player B. had the ex-champion S. Phlllip d Cape
made no attempt to return the 'I'cwn on points. Paul "Atom
service thereby indicating that he Bomber" Mononyane who has
was not ready. Thereupon player I skipped a division to the welter-
A. retorted: But how could he weight got an easy win over S
when the ball was an ACE. Selepe. the Capetownian welter.

• • . a doctor
is a man who takes pains to
give relief who is patient
with patients who builds
you up when you have a
breakdown . . . and always
makes a practice of smoking
Max Cigarettes.

"MAXIMS OF MAX"

.10
for

6d.

Despi' e holiday-making. Alexa-
ndra Township soccer received its
usual St10T)ort from the public 13st
w"ek,_ nel and c-f the gan'es were
played as fr Lows: Rangers beat All "Prlnted by the Bantu World IP,
Bluc ts 5-~. Naughl:" Boys beat
R:mgers Old Boys 4 -1. Moonli&ht Ltd .. and publlsbed by tnt ulintll 1'<,....

Darkie.; bea. Rangprs 6-0. Soortas A.aency (Pty.' Ltd .. tOT tile ProprINn,"
teat 1\'10l\1ka Stars ";-~. Morok3 II EI t P
Lions beat O.l~nia Bona 6-~. Pre- an \I re.. tPty Ltt1. ,II 0'
torin C~dLej \v·o. Yl1arg F ghte: 1'3. N• ..,clar •• 0.4. Indu.tra •. SAM 46 MX

FOR RESULTS ADVERTISE' IN

S.A. Agentsl P.O. lox 7710, Johann.sbutt·

Sesutt10 1405
_____ ~~ .L_
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